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T I F

CHRISTIN INSIRLI-CTORt.
OCTOBELI, 1857.

"THA-2 TUEr SOUL BR WITHIOUT IL"OWLEDGP, ii. is.NoT G;o0."-Prov. xix. 2

SER3ION TO YOUNG MEN,

PREACIRED IN POPLAR GROVE CIIURCE, JULY 19T1T, 1857, BY nrEv. P. G.
M'1GIEG OR.

PRxov. .1. 10-"ý My Son, if sînners entice thee, consent thoit mot."

TaAT the young are peculiarly ini danger from, temptiation is a re-
ceived, fact; not indeed universally received by the class most deeply in-ý
terested, for they sometimes regard it as a fancy of their seniors, but received.
witlîout exception by those whio have acquired %visdom, froni age, and êxperi-
ence. Intelligent fathers know it. Pious mothers feel it ; and wvhile they
anxiously wvatch the effeet of' society on their rising familles, they display pe-
culiar solicituide respecting the future of their sons. Tenipters are equally
aware of the proclivities of youth, and make, their calculations accordingly.
lleady to live by the follies and vices of others, they anticipate their chief
lîarvcst from. sced sown among this elass. Besides we ail know that this is
the age when chariacter is taking iLs forn and mouldl froni impressions, asso-
ciations, nets and habits. IL is in fact the crisis of buman. life. He wvbo
then takzes bis proper stand for God, for trutli and for right, and defines lis
position decidedly, wvill probably retain it pernianently. By giving bis ta-
lents to God, lie ivill serve bis generation, be blessed in lifo and for ever-
more ; ivhereas by indecision, by yielding to the eni, rnents of pleasure and
faslit zn, iuc will Iead, 'an ai mless, useless, if flot a di:Dipated life, die. without
peace, and be rejected at last, for Ilthe ungodly iili not stand in the jud-
ment, »nor sinners in the congregation of the rigliteous."'

The verses preceding the text confirmn these views. They inform us flhat
the warniigs of this book %vere -vritten "cta give the youzng man *knowlIedge
and discretion."* They assume the form. of parental advices, and thus our
Father in lieaven charges us ail, and the young man particularly, ".lMy son,
if sinners entice thee consent thou not."

You bave set*out, my young, friends, on a jourrey whicb, in your opinion,
stretches ont over some threesc Dore and ten years; but whether it shall ext2nd
so far, or only over so many days, iL can neyer be retraced. Your prescrit
brief and uncertain life Nvill lead to glory or to shame. -A Royal bighivay
bas been prepared to lead you t0 dignity and felicity, and a Father's voice
says, IlThis is the wvay, ivalk ye init." Any departure from. the straiglit
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line may lead eternally astray, and, remembering that yeni iili be solicitcd
to turti aside, hearken diligently to this authoritative, yet affectionate charge
of your best friend. If sinners entice consent flot.

Safety lies in keeping the straight -%vay and in rcsisting every temptation,
to deviate, therefore ivatch.

First. There is enticement frorn within.
~We have a native dislike for the straighit road, and a love for the ser-

pentine or ivinding way. We love the broad way, not the narrow path.-
llaving no original relish for the beauties of holiness ve, are in danger of
turning- aside even if' ieft cntirely to ourselves. Are ail pure or saf'e who,
a-,re brought up inpious famiilies? On the contrary ouri' ea-rt, notwitlistand(-
ing such, advantages, are wieked, out passions strong, and our evii inclina-
tdons like wveeds whichi grow Nwithout any attention or culture, wvhiIe, the good
in principle, act or habit, requires the utmnost care and cultivation.

If then such is the state of our iîearts wlien no enemnyfromn wilkout watches
our steps, how mueli more perilous must our condition be when craf'ty tempt-
ers lie in wait te deceive, and line our pathway througi life.

Secondly. There is also danger froin wWîhout. IlIf sinners entice thee."
Be it known then, O young- aan, upon the authority of God, wlîo knows

human nature, human life and Iiuman society, that sinners wvill entice the.
The word "lsinners" heré doos not mean honest but imperfeet mcn; but boid,
bad mn, wiîo, having themseives ceascd to regard God, try to bring otliers
te their owvn level. Se selfishi, cruel, and evea devilislh, is tlîeir address (v.
il, 14) tlîat you cannot read it ivithout horrer. But is flot tlîis address
unnatural? Was such a proposai ever made Ie any of us ? Certain-
ly not in this undisguised form. The invitation as- it strikes the ear or
meets the eye in actuai life is disguised and varnished. It is, IlCoine let us
eat and drink and be merry. Let us e-njoy youth and drive dull care, away.
Let us live freely and flot be afraid of bugbears conjured up by religionists."-
But, in the words wli the wise man puts into the mouth of the tempter,
we hiave the real course to which the young are invited by the ungodiy, and
from whichi they would recoil if exhibited fully te their 'view-v Lt is, to pro-
duce sucli a recoil that the curtaîn is hure drawn, and tlîat a course of self-
indulgence is slîown te bt the road to crime. Alas, we have befiore us a de-
lineation of the patlî of inany a youth once lus father's pridu and bis nio-
ther's, joy.

1 wifl now proceed to specify somu of the enticements f romi without agaist.
wlic,h young mca ruquiru to, be guardud.

1. The influence of exampie and of numbers.
Everywheru and on ail subjecta this influence is fuit. La the sciiool and

nthcolge it is a stimulus te progress. But even in these seminaries it
sometimes becomnes a mig'hty incentive to mischief -,-id insubordinîation.

To get rid of tlîîs influence in the purpettiation of ail evii, as well as ini
holy displeasure at crime, the human race was redcucd to a single famiiy;
and the most amazing feature iii the faith of Noah tvas its power of resis-
tance te the mighty torrent of ungodliness wvhich swept ail before it savie this
good man and his famiiy. Evea Abraham ivas isolated froim tiiose, wlîo "on
the other sidu of the flood"' served othur geds when lie iras called to be the
.founder of a Ilholy nation ;" and whua the Israelites were to bu planted ini
Canaana'their safuty demaaded the removal of ungodly and vicions men, lest
the former should bu utterly corrupted by the influence of uxanipie and of
numbers. It is diffienît to bruast astrean. 'Tis liard te fight against num-
bers. The three yout.hs in. the plain of Dura liad te resist more.than the
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*Xhat thougli none May have ever eai to, yen, "lCorne let us fol1oNv our
ýo,-a inclination, megct reli gion, break the -Sabbath, ,ajnd banisli ail serions.
tliouglit while Nve are young,"' tliere are voices in the air whis.pering sucli
proposais in your car and te your heart continually. The 'world is against
God and your .young conipanious are averse te piety, and from, many sources
corne indizcements te wvalk in the liglit of your ewn eycs and in the way of
.yeu own hearts.

The influence of nuinbers acts powciffully in the city. The young, man
here has, or may have, a larger number of companions, and the temptations
te becoine the associate of the irreligious, are vastly greater. Here
association acLta with its gyreatest intensity Deatfo1h tagi a.i
under its influence eveni for a short time, and your recovery is doubtful.
Conform to the ungodly for a longer period and your salvation is ail but im-
p)ossible. If you thusyield to tie enticements of sinners yo niatylike others
whom we know, feel constrained to leave this place, Nvlholly or partially
wvreeked, and go to other cemnîunit-ies to escape fironi the fatal speil by %Vhieh
you have bound yourself. Jlearken then to a fâther's advice, "lIf sinners
entice thee consent flot Follow not a multitude te, do cvii, fbr "lhle that
'walketh with ivise men shall be wise, but a companion of fools shall be de-
stroyed."

2. fiemptations Io tkroto ofpretlahriy If sinners entice thee to
disiionour or disregard, the desires of thly parents consent flot.

llerinding you again that God inspired bis servant te write this book for
the special benefit of young nmen, it is a significant fact that its firse
eharge is to hear the instruction of a father and te forsake flot the laîv of a
iuothier (verses 8th and 9thi). The family is God's school; and whien both
parents teacli together by instruction, authority and pions example, that
school wiIl do more for the welfare of the world than ail others. "lTrain up
a child in the way in whichi he should go and when lie is old hie will flot de-
part frorn it." [But they must teach toge4er and show theniselves united in
watering the seed sowni by their tears and prayers.

Some anion- the yotn« flnd sucli parental authority distasteful, and ail
will who are bent on yieldingo to the enticements of sinners and ivalking in
the wounsel of the ungodly. Our first parents threwv off' divinze authority.-
Our Savionur in exhibitingr the crring tendencies of hurnan nature, presents
te us a young man desiig independance, and pertly saying te, bis lhther
withont any proper regard te parental feeling, ", Give nie tlue portion of goods
whîc-t falleth to me." 1 have rernnined long enough 'with you and under

.your authoriùy. Surely 1 ar= now coxnpetent te i:ake care of rnyself. 1 arn
resolved te try. Give une ny portion. Mas, he soon wasted his money in
riotons living, but he long lay in abject -%vreteliednes,,s before bis pride was
sufficiently humbled te, induce hlm te returu.

Is it manl* te disregard parental authority and love ? Whien cruelty and
ingratitude beceme, Nvorthy of mien thena, and net seoner, wiIl contempt of pa-.
rents be manmly. It is essentially mean, vulgar,, and savage ; and suprerncly
unworthy cf a mani. Respect for parents lies at the foundation of higli mo-
rai excellence, disregard fits the ingrate for any course however dishonour-
able. For au- example, of the first, the Anuerican wNviter or preacher would
select Washington, and of the second, l3enediet Arnold. The one was truly
the Father of his country, the other a Judas who betrayed lier for pieces of
silver. Each had a ýiuitable preparation for lis career. The llrst scrupu-
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lously followied the iiùstruèlions of parents whom lie tend'erly foved; and,'.
when lie ivas raised to the highiest hionours whicha gratefful and free people
éould confer, wept on his ntother's neck, andc ascribed t0 lier instruction, ex-
ample and influence, under the Divine llessing, ail the good whiclî b li a4
donc. The otixer, by disobedience and unf'eeling cotduet, broke hismrother's
leart aaid. sent lier to an early grave, The sequel was appropriate. Sucli-
a man must be just fit to seli lus country, being bound by no laîw lîuian or
divine, the slave of the most unmitigated selfislunessý

Let it be well rernembered tlat it is not nîerely in cluildhood, and early
youth that wvc are privileged and cornnanded to honour Dur parents. Thiere
is no part of the Bible whicli says," Il onour thy father and hy niother i'hiist
thou art in chiildliood." The commandment witii pro'mise7 is obligýatoi-y on
you whio are men and w'ouen, and the negleet of the obligation is one of thc
phases of American lif'e, and thrcatens appalling. evils to families and Chui'ches-
iii this yct happy land. It is said by tiiose cducated in the land of our fa-
tiiers tliat there is a perceptible wvant of respect for the authority and fc<ul-
is of parents ainong, the rising yonth of Nova Scotia.Altatsca

charge should be wvell founded!1 From "Ithe hand of strange chidren ivhiose
mouthi speaketi vanity and their riglit band a riglit han& otf falsebood" may
the good Lord deliver odir Churdli and country. Il my soul coine not tlîour
into thecir secret; unto tlîeir assenibiy, mine honour, be not tlîou united."

I can testify witli sorrow thnt this precocious démand for independence
lias .proved itseif the grand enenîy and chief hindrance to ail our Sabbntli
classes. Chidren leave theni, contrary vo the iveil under3tood wislies botlî of'
parents and pastorsimpiy lbecause they will. This lias been for a lamentation,
and it will be for a lamentation. It has produced cvii. 1v will prodtice evil,.
only cvii, and evil continually. I-ow often have 1 seen it lead to thc sepa-
ration of the young frorn the Churcli and fromn all religions ordinances !-

Sucli in fact is the general resuit wlhen parents, contrary to Scripture and all
experi-.nce,_proceed upon the principle tInt chidrea are to chouse and act
independcntly in childhood and car/y youth, instead of being guidd, as w~el1
as tauglit, by their proper guardians. HFow fallacions, lIow ruinous the prin-
ciple of advîsing rhikiren to attenîd tlic meansof moral imprevement and,
tIen leaving themn thc option of choosing the opposite. This is to teacli the
principle and encourage thc practice of disobedience to tIc will, firbt of p>a-
rents, and secondly of God. 1 could give facts on, this subjeet whicli wouldi
cause parental cars te tingle, but as I arn addressing thec ycung let me simply
place before thi the flrst commaudmient of' the second table as o11e in ail
respects wvorthy of its, author and of tlue place whiclî it occupies, one which,
lias a special promise annexed, obedience te which, brings mucli happi-
ncss and adds, no sorrowv, IlHoiiour thy father and thy niother that thy
days may be long upon the land irhicli thc Lord thy God giveth thcee." llap-
py are thc children w~ho are taug,.lit obedience. Happy arc thc young men
wlîo have Jcarncd obedience in early lue.

3. Enticements Io Sabbatk breaking. If sinners entice thce te violate tIc
rest or sanctity of the Lord's day cousent nov.

19 thc family God's school, tlic Sabbath is thc Lord's day. Both are briglît
manifestations of'divine wisdom and goodncss. In attaihing thc great ends
of life we cari no more dispense with thc rest of tIc Sabbath than with, tlc
order of tlic fnrnily. The perversion of.citiier willreact most iajuriously.-
If employed during- thc week in calculations, or in deep thouglit, or iii any
empicyment exhausting or exciting to youî' mental powcrs, your intellect de-
inaud& the rest and grateful changve of employrnent whicli the Salibath fur-

43r Sci7non Io 'Yý11ng îTren'. Om-



I
SuIR MATTIWW uALrr's TESTIMONY.

The testimony cf Sir Matiseir aie, the Chie? -Justice of England, ouglit o be

'nse.If yoir'bofly is exhausted by toil it requires rest and relaxation.-
If your mind is anxious or your feelings tried during the week the Lord's
'day, calling your affections Chri.4t;vard and heavenward, ivili corne to you
with healing in its wings. Improve it and it -will ini return give you corn.-
Munion, iithi God and point you te a botter land.

In ail departmaents of life -and labour it has *been proved that tie men of
.conscience, who work six days ana rest on the seventli, as Ood requires, can
;vear ont the mnen o? dlissipation, and aiso tihe tensperate but unbelieving vio-
lators of' the Lord's day. The accumulating evidence of this bas been ga-
*-thered frorn the mines of California and the factories of ŽL'ew England, froin
ie testinionies of physicians irstise 6ld Nyorld and thc new.

Let the following facts serve as specitnens z-
flIUTI[6 lIQUSE 01 OF M~

In the vear 1832., the British Flouse of Coinmons appointeil a coimittee to in-
r;estigtste ihe frects of lahouring seven days in a week, cornpared with those of
Iabotiing only six, asd resting one. Thiey exarnined a grat number o? 'itness.es,
-of' varions professions and employments. Amnon-, then ras John Richard Farre,
M. U., of London t; o? whom t Ly speak as Il an acute and experienced physician."
'The following is the testimo»y-:

1I have practisedl as a physician -betwcen thirty and forty years ; and durinc,
thc early part of my life, as the physiciars of a publie medieal institution. I had
ývharg-e of the poor in one of the nlost pepulous districts of London. 1 have had
eoccasîon to observe the effect of the observance and non-observance of the seventh
.day o? rcst during this time. 1 bave been in the habit, during, a !!reat; many
3-ears, of considering the uses of the Sabbath, and of observing its abuses. The
ýabuses are chiefly manifested in labour and dissipation. Its use, medically speak-
ing, is that of a day o? rest.

4As a day -of rest, 1 view it as a day of compensation fer the inadequate restera-
l ive power o? tise body under continued labour and excitemer.t. A physician ai-
,ways bas respect te the preservation o? the restorative power ; becanse, if once
-this ha lat, bis liealizsg office is at an end. A physician is anxious te preserve thc
balance o? circulation, as ssecessary te the restorative power of the body. The
oûrdinary, excrtions of mian ruts down the circulation every day of bis lfe ; and the
'lirst general. lav of nature, by whieh God prevents muans fr4,mdestroying hiniseif',
is Uic aiternating of day and nialstthat repemay succeed action. iBut, aithougrh
thc nioeht apparently equalizes lxe circulation, yet it does net sufficiently restore
its haaLce for tise attainmnt o? a long life. Lience ene day in seven, by the
'hounty of Providence, is throivn ini as a day of compensation, te perfect by its
,repose, the animal systernY

I censider, therefore, that, in the bountiful provision cf Providence for thic
.preservation of hunsan life, the sabbatieal appointaient is not as it bas been some-
-times theologically viewed, simply a prcept partaking of the nature of a political.
institution, but that it is te be nunsbered amongst the nalural duties, if the preser-
vation of life be adinitted to be a dut3', and the premature destruction o? it a
suicidai act.»

NEW HAVEN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

At a regular nzeeting of the N~ew Haven Medical Association, cemposed o?
,Iwenty-,five ph3'sicians, among wbom were thse prefessors of the Medical Coliege,

4h fllowing.questionis were considered
1. Ir. the position taken .by Dr F'arre in bis testimony before thse cemmittec o?

thse British lieuse o? Commons, iii your view, correct ?
2. WilI ýMca Who lab4nsr but suc daye inI ameek ho more hcalthy ansd live long-

,er, other tliingc3 being eçqual, than those who, labour seven ?
3. Will they do more-work, and do it ini a better manner?
Tise voeoon tise above iras usanimously in the affrmative.; signed 'by -Elv Ives,

-ebairman, and Pliny A. Jeivett, clerk. Z

semion Io Toulig 01en. 4371857.
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written in letters of gold, and hung Up inl the chiamber of cvery yourig man lin the
great citv'. Re says, Ilthat of alI the persons xvho -%cre convicted of capital crimes,
while hié was an the bench, ho found few only who would' not conf'ess on inquiry
that they began their career of wiekedness by a nogleet of~ the duties af the Sab-
bath, and vicious conduct an tat day. The saine distinguishied judge, after
years of experience, gives the following testimony in regard te hirnsci I have
found, by a strict and diligent observation, tlîat a duc observing the duty of this.
day, bath ever had joined ta ît a blessing upon the rest of my tirnec; and the Nveek
that bath been so begun, hath been blesse<à and prosperous to me. And, on the~
other side, xvhen 1 have been negfligyent of thc duties of this day, the rest af thie
week hath*been sa unsuccessful and unhappy to my seculltw employmients r se that-
1 cou!d easily nie an estituate of my success- in my own securar emproyînents the
week folloiving,, by the manner of observing this day ; and this I do net write li'ghtly
or inconsiderattelv, but upon a long and sound observation and experience.>'

EXPERIMENT IN TIIE LAST WR
.An experiment was tried an the northern frontier af the United States, duringthe hast war. WVhen building vessels, rnaking roads, and perf'arming athier labor-

ioug services, the commander stated that it was not profitable to enxploy the men
on the Sabbath, for it was found that they could not, ini the course- of flxe week, do,
as much work.

PHYSICIANS 0F 3SOCZESTEIZ.
Dr F. Baekus and seven ather respectable physicians of Rtochester, New York,,

bave given the folhowing testimony: - I Having most of us lived on tlic Brie Canal
since its completion, we bave uniformly, %vitnessed the sanie deteriorating, effects of
seven days? worhing upon the physical constitution, bath cf man and beast, as have
becîx se ably depicted by Dr Farre." Tbey are more sickly than others, bring

uponate.s vs in eat numbers, a premature oid age, and sink to an untimelyr

RESUJLT 0F EXPERIENCE.
In tise year 1839 a committee was appointed in the legislature of Pennsylvaniia,

who made a report ivith regard ta tse employaient ai lalourers on their canais. la
that report, tliey say, in ref'erenee tothose who badl petitioned against the employ-
ment of the workmerî on thse Sabbath, Il They assert, "s le 2rexult of t7îeir ex-
perience, that bath man and beast can do more vork by rest-ing eue day in seven,
than by working on the whole seven. They then add, Ilour cammîtttee feel
free te confess, that tlîeir own e,,perience as business men, farmers, or Ilegislatars,
corresponds witb the assertion."

EXPERIMENT IN A 'MILL.

Thse experiment ivas tried in a large flouring establishsment. For a number of
years they warked thse inilîs sevea days in a week. Thse superiatedlent was then
changed. lie ardered ail thse works te be stopped at eleven a'clock on Saturday
nighit,.and te start none af them. tili ane eclock an Manday marning, thus allowing

full Sabbath evcry week. And the sanie mcn, duringr the year, aetualhy ground
thausands af busLels mare than bad ever been grouad, in a single year, ine that esta-
blisliment befare. The mun, baving been permitred te, cleanse themselves, put Ion
their best apparel, rest fran warldhy business, go %vith their families te the bouse af
God, and devote thse Sabbath, ta its apprapriate duties, wcre more healthy, moral,
punôtual, and diligent. They last less time ini drinking, dtissipation, and-quarrehs,
They were mare clear-headed and whahe-heaited, knew better how te do things,
and were more disposed te do thein in t'he right -,vay."

The temptation te f'orsake the sanctuary is greatest in thec ily. la the
couatry tiiere is generally ne other attractive resert. There are ne coin-
Panies of Young persans, -ivith, their regular Sàbbath day reserts,, making ap-
pointaients nt tIse cloge of eaclî day for an aàgreeaisle place and mode of'
spending thse next. Fewer parents in the country or per.dons of rcspectability
-a-re absent during auy part ai divine service, giving an indirect sanction tu
tlie strollingr ai the yeuug; and consequently direct solicifatians te Sabbatlt
amusements are- rare, at ieast in jthe Eastern counitis. Mlas, that sucli ca-



ticements are here so conimon. 1 Thus yourig persons, solicitcd by a clase
wvho are in advance of them. in Satan's service, are led to, spend part of the
day in idie recreatioxi and sini'ul amusement. Soon they are prepared thus
to spend the whole day. Tliey walk with the ungodly. They stand in the
way of sinners. They do not say that there is no God, but they act as
thoughi there wcre none. They niust either change their course or else wvishi
iu their heurt that there ivas no God, or at least ne retribution. Thouglits
of the holiness, justice and truth of God are soon among the most painful
and disturbing whlîih find a place in their miads. They begin to seek a far
land whcire they %vill sec nothin g, and hear nothing of the Great Father wvho
made and stili sustains theni. Il .he fool /iaeh saici in lds heart thiere is no
God."*

If enticed ilhen, O young man, to break the fourth. commandmcnt consent
not. If you contemn the authority of God in reference to that command
what will restrain you from swearing and becoming the vietinis of strong
,drink. Thus the foundatioýi3 of character ivili be dcèstroyed. Il1?eember
lhe Sabbu1i da.y Io keep it /wly." Whien solicited to ignore its existence re-
ruember that God is its author. When invited to spcend it in amusement re-
member that God pronounced it holy. Remember that so long as you lsep
the Sabbath you. are under tlue shield of Omnipotence, and the fiery darts of
tlic advcrsary uvili falt harmlessi nt your feet; but whien you have laid, that,
aside you have publicly said ta your God finit you arc ready ana willing ta
take your own eternal destiny out ofhis hands. flonour God by usîng(,, this
institution, as it ias desigaed to, bc your Palladium, your Ihiding place froni
danger and froni storms, and the strength of Israel wilI hionour you and dle-
fend you froni ail cvil; but, if you despise this ancient and attcsted sign by
whicli bis presence and authiority are manifested, then you shiah be lightly
cstcemed.

4. Enticements from false principles andi vain excuses. If sînners en-
tice you by alluring representations and bold statements, consent not, with-
,out inquiringr into their truth. IlProve ail things. I-lid. fast that whichi is
gaod.»

Probably no tempter ever sought ta Icad you astray without presenting
some apohogy for the course rcconïmended; and probably none ever yiclded
without, on being arraigncd, pleading some excuse. IlYea hatx God said
ye shahl not cat of' cvery trce of' the garden" and Ilye shahl not surely die'
are the originals after *which- ail subsequent flatteries and delusions are ma-
delled, ta entice the young heart ta dirobediene: and Ilthe serpent beguiled
me and I did ca""the womuun wvhom thon gavest ta be %vith mc, sîxe gave
me of the trce and 1- did cat" are thé, originals of ail the long list of excuses,
by which the seduced strive ta excuse theniselves from. conde'mnation.

Thus spcak your tenptcrs:
"lYou are young. IL isyctthie marning of hife with yau. You can There-

fore afford ta live some time longer without religion." The premi-
ses are truc but the conclusion false. IRepIy accordingly. Say yau cannot
afford to live a day without the favor of God. Say: My work is great and
my ime liniited; I must work the work given me rhie it is day. The
uight cometh when. no man an work. I cannot afford any delay. Like
Absa,,loni, I may die yaung, but I cannot afford to be eut off' ia rebel1liori

ag0ainst my Father. Amid the hundreds who pcrishied in the burning iMon-
treal, I do flot flnd, that the young wcre an exception. If they thouglit -they
could aff'ord in youth to live witbaut religion, thcy nmade a great mistake.
The Lord preserve me from sucb a fiital error 1
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. " Otiers ffôllow the world, and -ivhy should flot you P" lecause J know
be(ter, and cannot, without sinning against the decisions of my.own better,
judgment-. 1 cannot, .without being more criminal than a great many. iý
cannot imîtate the world %vithout being involved in its condeinnationz. The.
world lies in the Wicked One, it is Satan's kingdomn. I would choose ano-
ther resting place. JE would serve another Master.

"Corne with us, for these reiigionists will makze you melancholy32 The
affirmation is faise, being ýcontradieted by the Bible and by hurnan testimonyý
1 see none more truly cheerful, none so0 happy. Songs of praise, express,
their feelings in the doinestie circle, and wyhen congregatcd in hundredsor in
thousands. 1 see themn live in contentment. and die in peace, yen, even li,4
triumphi.

IlCorne with us or you will lose, li pockiet and li earsc, and in worldly ho-
nour. You will lose the world's friendshiip." Sucli a loss is gain. What
is the wvortli of tlxe rnoney, or honour, or friendshiip, won by negleeting niy
soul and the dlaims of my God ? The friendship of God is more to me, and
ivil at the judgment day appear more precious to you, than all else thait the
world or the universe dontains.

"But you will not lose the frienidship of Goël by following your own inchi-
nations lin early life. I neyer can believe that aGod of boundlcssrey will
condernu. to au eternal hell for the sis of a short life." Wliat we lknow of
God's.chiaracter and purposes we learn frorn himseff. It is written in his
own words. IlWithout holiness no nlan shail see tîxe Lord. Nothing un-
dlean shall enter tîxerein. Rie wiIl by no means elear the guîlty. To thxe
wicked lie will say, Depart ye cursed into everlasthicg fire prepared for the
Devil and bis angeLs. Uow shall ye escape if ye negleet se. great salva-
tion ? Depart from me then ye evii doérs, 1 will keep the commandments
of my God. Thie ungodly 'will flot stand la the-judgment2'

1 will avoid aay fardier statement of prevalent temptations that I may di-
rect attention, in conclusion, to, the most effectuai method of resisting the en-
ticements of sirnners. Ilere I mighit urge the propriety of avoidieig some of
the forrns of' seduction and of promptly resisting others. It would be quite
proper to charge the young earnestly to auoid besetting sins, to.guard against
sinall sins, to co?form not to commrn sins, and to beware offirsi sins ; but 1
apprehend that the main. direction must be of a positive character. Resis-
tance is essential to safety, but it is flot by mere resistance that we are to be
saved. Whxiat are ail tlic-se temptations but enticemtmnts to corne down from
the elevation of ivorking, for God, and of' walking by God's holy laiv, to the
iittleness of living for pleasure and of wa.lking according to, the course of this
-world. If 1 say, Fiee frorn temptation, and you ask, Whither? I answer at
once, To the Lord Jesus Christ your Saviour. When I say, Resist tenipta-
tion, and you inquire, By what power or influence? I answer, Not ia your
owvn' name or strength, flot by the mnere dint of resolutions, promises or
pledgez, but by cngaging lin the ivork of God and trustingr to tixe divine pro.
mises ofgrace and strength.

Ail these teniptations are enticeineuts te, inegleet the grand objeet of life.
This. subject calis upon you earnestly to con.5ider that end. It is to serve
God, to glorify hlm by faith and love, and prayer and praise and active ser-
-vice-by attaining personai excelleney of character and by bringing otherx
te, love and te, serve him. You are now calledl above ail things to such re-
ligious services as iwill uîrepare yen for a giorlous eternity of activity as wel

4 ~ as of joy. .Now you are called te the honourable wvo&rk of preparation, by
storing your minds with knowlccige and by cultivating; truth, righiteousness,
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love 'and purity. You are callcd to avoid idleness, to seek usefulness, and to
make amusement a relaxation for sterner duties. The surn of the matter is
thiat we are to resist ail enticements to, turn aside from the grand objeet, and
to seck our safety, honour and fêlieity in a cordial reception of thte Saviour,
a profession of/is name, and iu devotion of heari and life to his cause.

But you may inquire, Can we flot find safety in resisting vice and evil
comipanions without aiming for the present at decided piety ? You cannot,
and I cntr'tat you to ponder well that, truth. It is in takzing up witli some-
thing less than this, sometlling lower than this, thiat thousands of moral and
amiable pcr,,ons of ail ages and ranks commit the grand mistakze. There is
[lien, you may be assure(], no safety for your soul in more frecdomi from vice,
or in temperance, morality, Chiurcli attendance, or in any of those externals.
IlIf any mian love flot the Lord Jesus hoe is accursed." If hoe love Hirn ho will
keep bis commndments. To be content witli any thing less tlîan decided
piety is [o ignore the command [o believe un fliu Son, tu contemn the great
salvation, and to put stora upon [lie Great lieecîner. it is an attemptà to

rob th Lord od of iigts, an attempt in w'hicli you mnay succeed, but
not with iimpunzity. D3e flot blothiful thon, but folluwers of [hem who through
faith and patience inherit the promises. They who live for God will over-
come the «Wicked One.

I-ow then -are you [o be fortified ? Let your minds bo filled with tlie
trutît of Christ, your hearts w'ith [he love of Christ, and your hands accu-
pied about the work of Christ, and you xnay bid defianc(e to ail enornies. la
[lis wvay you ivill follcw the iRedeemer and coniqir in bis strength. You
wvill baffle Satan and ail luis alds even as Ile did. You will do more by
coming [u the Lamb as exhibited in the word, in the sacraments, and in the
gospel preachied according to Chrit's appointmeont, than by a thousand reso-
lutions formced in your own strength. Conte thon to Je,uub as the only way
[o safety and to heaven. IlI arn tle way, the truth and the life; no man
comethi to the Fathier buit by mc. By me if any man enter in lie shahl bo
savcd." Choose Wibely, decidedly ad nt once. "If thou art wvise thon shait
be wise for thysoîf, but if thou scornest thou alone shaît, bear it."-

TESTIMONY 0F TIRE RocKs; or, Geoiogy, ln its bearing on [lue two The-
olagies, natural and revcaled1. Dy Hlugli Miller.

SECOND NOTICE.

In entering upon the examination of -the Srd lecture, entitled Il Thc Two
Records, Mosaic and Geolog-icai," wbich is devoted to flic reconciliatian of
flic discoveries of Gcology %yith Rev elation, wc have thougit, it better [o give
at some length flic author'S viewv of [ie different theories [bat have been forn-
cd for [lis purpose and luis reasons for adopting [tie one which lie bas pro-
ferred. and rejecting others. This lecture bias been aiready publislued other-
wise, but we are persuaded [bat tlc xnajarity of our readers bave flot seen it.

.It is .now exaetly fii'ty vears since a eloigynan ai the ScoWl.ti Church, cnae
ia lecturing at St. Aýndrews', took. occasion in1 enumcrating the variaus eartis of the
chiemist, [o ,allude to flic science, tIen la its infancy, thiat Mspecialy) deals witb flic
rocks and soils wlîich these car[bs compose. "Thora is a pîcjudice," le remarked,ý
Ilagainst [he specuilations af [the geolagist, which I amn anxious to removo. It lbas
beea said tLat [bey nurture infidel propensities. It bas been aUlegcd that geoIony,
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by ref'erring, the origin of the globe to a higher antiquity tiîan is assigned to it by
the writings'ofMAoses, undermines our faith ini the inspiration of tle Bible, and in
ail the animating prospects of the iîumortality which it unfolds. This is a false alarm
.Ti e wrîîings of 'M'oses dIo n ot Jlx M e a ndtquiti of th e globe."

In 1814, ten years after the date ofthe St Andrews' lectures, Dr Chalmers pro-
duced his more elaborate sclhenie of reconciliation between the Divine and the
Geologie 1Records, in a"I Reviewv of Cu vier's Theory, of the Eartlî;" and that schenie,
perfeetly adequate to bring the Miosaic narrative 'into harmony with ivhat ra~s
known at the time of' geologie history, has been very extensively received and
adopted. It may, indeed, stili be regarded as the most popular of the varlous cx-
istinny sehemes. 'I teaches, and teaches truly, that between the flrst act ofecreation,
whiàl evoked out of' the previous nothing the matter of' the lieaveils and earth, and
the firÈt day's work rec.orded iii Genesis; periods of' vast duration may have inter-
vened ; but fnrther, it insists that the days themselves Nvere but natural days
of' twenty-four hours ecd; and that, ere they began, the earth, tlîoughi maybap in
the previous period a fair residence of life hiad become void and formless, and the
sun, moori, and stars, though maybap before they liad given light, had been, at Jeast
in relation to our planef, (emporally extinguished. In short, while it teaches that
the successive ereations tif the geologist may aIl have found ample room in the Pe-
riod precedingy that creation to which man belongs, it teaches also tbat the record
in Genesis bears reference to but the existing creation, and that there lay between
it and the preceding ones a chiaotic period of deatlh and darkness. The seheine
propounded by th e late Dr Pye Smith, aîid since adopted by several 'writcrs, dif-
fers froni that of' Clialmers in but one circumstance, thoughl an important one. Dr
Smith held, with the great northren divine, that the Mosaic days were natural days;
that- the), ivere preu.eded by a chaotic period ; and that the ivork done in them re-
lated to but that Iast of the ereations to whichi the humran species belorgs. Furiher,
lîowever, lie held in addition, that the chiaos of darkness and confusion out of
which that creation was called was of but limited extent, and that outside its
area, and during the period of its existence, many of our presant lands and seas
may have enjoyed the light of the sun, and been tenanted by animais and occup ed,
by plants, lie descendants of which stili continue to exist. The treatise of Dr Pye

Smih wvas published exactly a quarter of a Century posterior to the promulg(ation,
throughi the press. of thc argument of Dr Clialmers; and this important addition-
elaborated by its author betweea the years 1838 and 1839,-seeins to have been
made to suit the more advanced state of'gooia science at the imne. The seheme
of reconciliation perfeetiy adequate iii 1814 wZas found in 1839 to be no longer so.

Tlîe view of Dr Chlînmers here exhibited, lins for severtil years been lield
by inany of the rno;t di;tinguislhed Thieolog-,tis andl friends of :cienice, aud
lias been gencî'ally conAiered suifficiunt to recuncile Ulie two recurds. W e
have never beeîî ,ati,ýfie(l %ith it. Independenrt uf otiier objecinswehv
always felt tlînt the description iii Gen. i. 2, of Uie clîaotie s teoerhp-
vious to the comniencernent: of the six days of creation, was upon this theory
quite incompatible witlî the view which Geology gives of' its condition. La-
ter' discoverir:, in G~lgand paî'ticularly the-investigations of Mr Miller
himqelf, have tended to render Geologists dissati:sfied iwith it. Wve theref'ore
give M,' MilIei's reasoils for rejecting it.

IlIt is a great: faet, now fully establislied in Uic course of geological disrovery, that
between t&e plants which in tie present titne cover the eartb, and the animais which
inhabit it, and the animais a-'d plants of the later extinct creations, there occurred
no brAak or blank, but tlîat un the contrary, many of the ".xisting organisins were
contemporary during tho morning of tleir being, with miany of the extinct ones dur-
ingr the evening, of theirs. We know further, thuat not a fcw of the shelîs -%vlich now
live on our coasts, and several of even the wild animals wbich continue tosurvive ainid
our tracts of hill and f orest, were in existence rnany artes ere the human age began.
Instead of' dating their beiyinning only a single naturali day, or at most Lwo natural
days, in advance of man, tiiey must have prcceded him by many thiousands of ycars.
In fine, in coliscqtence of' thiat conîparatively recent extension of geological fhct in
direction o? the later systems and formations, through 'which -we"are led to, know
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that the present ereation was not eut ofW abruptly from the proceding one, but that,
on tII6 contrary, it dovetailcd into it at a thousand different poiTats, wve are led also
to knowv, that any scheme of'ree inci'hation 'vhiJh ývou!d separate betwveeti the re-
cent and the extinet existences by a chaotic Uulf of death and darkness. is a sheme
whieh no long"er meets the necessities of the race. Thiough pcrfectly adcquate forty
years of agon, it lias been greatly outgrown by the progress of geological diseovery,
anud is as T have said, adequate no longer; and it becomes a not; unimportant mat-
ter to determine the special seherne that would bring into completest har-
uionv the course of creation, as now ascertained by, the geologyist, and that brief but
sublime narra~tive of' its progyress which fornis a meet introducetion in Iloly Writ to
the human family."

Proma the present titne up to the timps represented by the earliest Eocene forma-
tions of the Tertiary division, day bas sueceeded day, and season lias followed sea-
soi), and that xîo clîasm or hiatus-no age of general chaos, darkness, and death-
lias oeeurrcd, to break the uine of succession, or check the course of' life. Ail the
evidence runs counter to thec supposition that inimediately bef'ore the appearance
of nian upon earth, there existed a chaotic period w'hichi seperated the previous from
the present creation. Up tilI the commencement of the Bocene ages, if even th on,
there was no such chaotic period, in at least whlat is noiv ]ritain anld the E uropean
continent; the persisteney from a higli antiquity of some of the existing races, of not
only plants an d sheils, but of oven some of the miammiferious aniiais, such as the
badgrer, the goat, and the wild cat, prove there iras flot; and any sulhenle o? recon-
ciliationi ihieh takes sucli a period for granted must be deemied as unsnited to the
present state of geologie knowledge, as any schemne would have been forty years
ago 'whieh took it for granted that the îritings of Moses do Ilfix the antiquity of
the grlobe.""

Hie next disposes o? I'ye Smith's view, one which however lias never re-
ceived rnuch countenance eier aniong Theologians or Geologists.

The selieme of' reconeiliation adopted by the late Dr 1?ye Smith, though. save in
one partieular, identicai, as 1 have said, with that of Dr Chalmners is nuade, in vir-
tue of its single point of difference, to steer elear of the difficulty. ]3oth sehemes
exhibit the creation recorded in Geriesis as an event ivhicb took place about six
thousand years agro; both deseribe it as begun and compieted in six natural days;
and both represent, it as cut off fromi a previously existing creation by achaotie po-
rincl of death and darkness. But 'while, aeeording to tlue sebemne of Chalmers, both
the ]3iblical creation and the previous period of death are represented as e.oexten-
sive with the globe, they are rcpresented, accordingy tothat of Dr Smith, as limited
and local. Îhey may have extended, it is said, over only a few provinces of Cen-
tral Asia, in v.lic, îvhen ail was lufe and light in other parts of' the globe, there
rei.!ncd for a tiute oniy death and darkness amid the wclIterings of a chaotic sea;
u hit b, at the Divine commiand, iras penetrated by liglit, and occupied by dry land,
and ultimiately cre the end o? the creative îveek, became a centre in wvhuch certain
plants auîd aniials, and finally muan hiuinself', ivere created. .And this sehenie, by
le-avingy to the «eologipst in this country and elsewhiere, save mayhap in somie un-
known Aisiatie district, luis unbroken series, certainly dcoes flot conflict ivith the
fficts educed by geologie discoverY. It virtually removes seripture altogether out
o? the field. 1 must conress, hovwever, that on this, and some other accounis, it bas
faiied to satisfy nme. 1 have stunîbled. too, at ef.he conception of a merely local and
limitod chaos, in 'wbich the darkness would ho so complete, that irben first pene-
trated by the lighlt, that peuetration could ho described as actually a 2ak7ing or
creating of hghlt ; and that, irbile life obtained ail around its precincts, could yet bo
thornugiy void of lire. A local darkness so profound as to admit no ray of liglit
scemq to have fallen foi a tume on E gypt, as one of the ten plagues; but thbce vent
was evidently iiraculous ; and no stu d nt of natural science is entitled to have
reenurse in order to extricate hiniself out o? a difliculty, to, supposititious, unrecord-
ed miracle. Cre-ation cannot takze place ivithout wiratle; but it ivould be a stran'ge
reversa of aIl our previous conclusions on the suhject, shouid ire have to, bold that
the dead, ilaýrk,blank- out o? iricli reation arose iras miraculous aiso. And ifre-
j ectiu- miracle, ire east ourselves on the purely natural, ire find that the local dark-

rueses ependenit on knowvn causes, of wirbel ire have any recrinitoy ee
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always eitiîer very temporary, like the darkness decribed by ]?liny as occasioned
by a cloud of volcanic ashes; and so, altogrether inadequate to meet the demands
of a bypothesis suel ans that of Dr Smith. 0And yet further, I, amn disposed, I mnust
add, te, look for a broader and more general mneaningr in t bat grand description of
the creation of ail thirngs with which the Divine record so appropriateiy operis, than
I could reonze it as forming, were I assured it referred to but one of many ex-
isting cretin,-a creation restricted te, mayhap a fev hundred square miles of
country, and, to maybap a few scores of animais and plants."

The author then unfolds lus own vieiv,-a viei-., lzowever, i'hich is flot
new, but whielchbad been already advocated by men of tbe first attaianents
in science, sucli as Jameson, Cuvier and Sillinian, viz.: that the dlays of tite
first chapter of Genesis denote long periods of time. In his exposition of'
titis viewvive shail aliow the author te speak at length:

41 remisinct, thon, that I make no pretensions to even te sliffhltest skiil in pitil.
oiogy, I remark furt.hcr, that it bias been beld by accomipiished pbiioiogists, that the
da),s of the MUosaic creation may bc regarded, ivitbout doing violence to tbe geniu8
of tbe Hebrew language, as successive periods of great extent. And certainly, in
]ooking- at iny, Egisl3b,.1 flnd ibat the portion of tin2o spoken of in the first
cbapter of Genesis as six davs, is spoken of in tbe second chapter as one day."

* * tgWaiving, itoweV5r, the questia3n as a phulological one, and simply hold-
ing witb Cuvier, Parkinson, and Silliman, that eacb of the six days of tbe Mosaie
narrative in the first chapter were what is assurediy ineant by the day referred to
in the second,-not natural days, but iengthened periods, -I find myseif called on,
as a geoiogist, to account for but tbree cftie, six. 0f theperiod during whieh ligbt
,was create,-of' the period duiring wbicb a firmament was made to separate tbe
'wateri from tbe waters,-or of the peric'd during 'wbicb thte two gyreat ligbtis of tbe
earth, with the other heaveniy bodies, bhcame visible fromi tite earth's surface,-we
need expect to, find no record in the rocks. Lot mie, bovever, pause for a moment,
te. remark the peculiar eharacter of the language in wvbich we are first introduced
lin the Mosaic narrative to thue iteavenly bodies,-sun, moon, and stars. The moon,
thougi absoluteiy one of the smallest ligbts of our systeni, is describcd as second.try
and subordinate te oniy its greatest light, the sun. It is tbe apparent, then, flot
thte actuai, which ive find in the passag«e,-wbat seemed to, be, ulot what wvas; and
as it vas nierely ivhiat appeared t? be greatest that ivas described as greatest, on
witat grounds are ive to hold that it may flot aise bave been wlbat ap)peared at tbe
time te be made that bas been described as made ? The sun, moon, and stars may
have been createdl long before, tbough it was net until this fourth pericd cf cro-
atien that they became visible from &h earth's surface."

IlThe geoiýgist, in bis attexpts te coilate the Divine with tbe geologie record,
lias, I repe, at, .oniY thrue of the six periods cf creation te account for,-the period
cof plants, the puriod cf great sea mensters and creeping, things, and the pcriod cf
cattle andi beasts of flue'oartit. Hie is called on te question bis systems and forma.
tions regarding the reunains cf tbese tbree great periods, and cf tbese only. And
the questien once fairly stated, iwbat, I ask, is the repiy ? Ail geologists agTree in
holding tbat, the -va,,t geolog-ical scale naturaliy divides into tlLree great parts. CIThere
are mny le",se. divibions,-divisions into systems, formations, deposits, beds, strata;
but the master divisions, in eacis cf which we find a type, cf life se unlike that cf
the ethers, that even the unpractised eye can detect te difference, are simply
titree,-the Paiteozoie, or cidest fossilifercus division; the Secondary, or miJdle
fossiliferous division ; and the Tertiary, or iatest fcssilifcrous division.

Il the first, or ?aoeozoic division, wue find corais, crustaceans, molluses, fishes,
and, in its later formations, a few reptiles. But none cf these classes cf crganisms
give iLs leading cbaracter t, te Palmozoe; they do not constitute its pr.mnnt
feature, or render it more remarkable as a scene cf life titan any cf thse di% isions
wbich followed. That whbich, citiefiy dittinguishied the raoeozoic from the Second.
ary and Tcrtiary periods %vas iLs gorgeous fiera. It was empbiatically tise period cf
.plants,-" cf herits 3 ieiding soed after their 'kind." In ne otiser age did the world
ever witness such a floraz te youth cf tbe earth was pecuiiariy a green and uni-
brageous youith,-a >outh cf dusk and. tangled forest, of Isuge pines and stately
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araucarians, of' tlie reed-like calamnite, the tait tree-t'ern, the sculptured sagiltaria,
and the hirsute lepidodendron. Wherever dry land, or shallow Lake, or runnling
stream appeared, lroim where Melville Island row spreads out its ice Nvastes under
the star or' the pole, to where the arid plains eof Australia lie solitary beneatît the
brigyht cross of' the south, a rank and luxuriant herbage cuînbered every tootbreadth
et'the dank and steaiing soit ; and even to distant piantics ouir earth inust have
shonie through f tie envel ooping,, cloud with a green and delicate ray. 0f this ex-
traordinary aige of' plants ve have our elheerfuùl remembranters and witnesses ini
the fiames that roar in our chimneys when we pile up the witer fire,-in the bril-
liant gas that now easts ifs liglit on titis great assemblage, and that lighitens up the
streets and lanes. of this vast city,-in the gloiving furnaces that smelt our metals,
anti ginoving powcer to our ponderous engitines,-in flic long dusky trains that,
with _shzriek and ,snort, speed dart-iike athvart our landscapes,-and in te great
clou d-e nvelloped vessels that darken the lover reachies of your irohle river, anîd rush
ini foani over ocean, and sea. The geotogyie evidence is se coniplete as to be patent
te ail, that te first g-reat period of organized being ivas, as descrihed in the Mosaie
record, pecniliarly a period of' herbs anýd trees, 4 yielding seed aiter their kind.'

"Thé' middle great period of the geologist-that of' the Secondary division-
posessed, like the earlicr one, its hierbs and plants, but they were of a greaîly less

t uxurian t and censpicuous charatter than their predecessors, and ne toiiger formed,
t le prominent trait or feature of' the creation to whiclh they belonged. The periocl

liad alsô its corals, its crustaceans, its moltuses, its fishies, and in some one or two
exceptionat instances its dwarf miammals. But the grand existences of' the age,-
the existences in wvhich it excelted every, other creation, earlier or later, wcre its
huge creeping thiings,-its enormous monster.; of the dteep,-an)d, as shown by the
impressions of thieirfootprinf s stamped uî>on the rocks, its giguantie birds. It was
pecutiarly the age etf egg-bearing animnais, winged and wingless. lIs ivonderful
whales, ne-, however, as now, of the mainialian, but of rte reptilinn elass,-ichthy,-
osaurs, i.lesiesaurs, and cetiosaurs,-must. liaive tempested the deep ; ils creeping
tizards and crocodiles, sucli as the telioeurus, niegalosaurus, and iguanodon,-.
ereatures some eof which more than rivalled the existin-g elephatit in heiglit, and
greatly mord than ri valied hlmn ia butkr-must have crowded the plains or baunted
by uîyriads the rivers of the period; and ive know that thte footprints of at least
one of ifs inany birds are fulty twice the size of those made by the herse or carnet.
'Ne are tius prepared te dlemonstrate, that fthe second period et'the geologist was
peculiarly and characteristically a period of whale-like reptiles of' the sca, eof enor-
meus creeping reptiles eft'hie land, anîd of numerous birds, sonie eof tlîem of gigan-
tic size ; and, _in meet accordance witlî the f4cf, we find that the second 2Mosaje pe-
ried with wvhich the greologist is cailed on te deal was a period in wlich God ere-
ated the fowl that flieth above the cartît, with moving [or eceping,] ereatures, both
in the waters and oit the land, anîd what our translation rentiers great wlîales, but
that 1 find rendered, in the miargin, great sea mensters.

The Tertiary period lias a"tbo its'proîninent class et' existences. Its fiera seems
te have been ne more conspicueus than that et' the present time ; its reptiles occu-
py a very subordinate place; but ifs beasts eof the field were by fair the most won-
derfully leveloped, both in size and nunibeirs, that ever appeare.d upen earth. Its
mnamnotîts and its mastodons, its rhinoceri and.its Iipp)opo'tami, its enormous dine-
theriiuni and colossal megatherium, greaty more tItan etjualled in bulk the largest
mniatas et' the present time, and vastly, exceeded thîem in nu:nber. The re mains-
of' one etf its elephants (Eephoui priigeniu* Q are stili s0 abundant amid the frozen
~vastes et' Siberia, that what have btwn nef iiîaippropriateily ternted -1 ivory quar-
-ries" have heen wreught amongy their bones for uîuîe tItan a Itundreti y cars. Lven
in our ewn country, et' whieh, OaS 1 have already shown, titis etephant was, for long~
a-es a native, se abundanit are thte skeletons and 'tusks, Ihat tîteru is sc~arceIy a 1oeal
mu-;eum in the kingvdom that bas flot ifs speciniens, dug out eof the 1listocene- de-
pesits et' the neighborhood. Jind ivith titis ancient elepitant thure 'vere mectly as-
sociated in Britaîn, as oin the îîorthern uentisietîts geîeraîly all arouîîd the wvorld,
niany chier mamimals et' corruetsponding agitde Grand îîîdecd," says an.
English naturalist, Il was the tàuna et' the British islands in thobe early days. Ti-
gers as large again as the bitrnest Asiatie species lurked in thte ancient. thickets;
elephants of nearly twice thebî,ulk oet'fi largest individudîs tbat nuiv exist in .Af-
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rica or Ceylon roamed in lherds; at least twvo specinmens of rhinoceros fareed their
way throwgh the primeval forest; and the lattes and rivers iwere tenanted.by hip.
Ppotami as bulky, and iwith as great tusks, as those of Afrieca." The massive cave-
bear and large cave-hysena belonged to the sanie formidable group, with at least
two species af great oxeri (Bos longtfrons andl Bos prirnigcnius), with a horse of
emaflr size, and an elk (Megnceros Iliberictis) that stood ten.feet four luches ini
heiglit. Truly tbis Tertiary age-this third and I ast or the great gealogie periods
-mas peculiarly the age of great 4 beasts of the earth after their kind, and of cat-
tIc ailer their kind.'l

"lLet me yet further remark, that in eachl of tbese% three grreat periods ive find,
with respect ta the class ai existences, vegetable or animal, by wvbicli they wcre
most prominently characterized, certain well niarked culminating points together,
if 1 may so expiess mvself,--twilig'it periods of niarning dawn and eveni,1g de-

One obvious objection to t1iis viewv is that it is opposedl ta tlie viewv given
for observance of Lite Sabbathi. Titis objection Mr. M. disposes of as follows:

I have failid ta sec any 'force in the abjection. God the Creator, tvho wrought
during six peiiods, rested durinar the sevenîli period; and as we have no evidcnue
whatever that he recommencedlis work of creatio,-as, on the contrary, man
seenis ta bc the iast formed of creatures,- ûod mnay be resting stili. The presutnp-
tion is stronar that bis Sabbhtb is an exteuded period, not a natural day, and that
the ivork oRedemption is bis Sabbath day's work. And so I cannot sec that it iu
the least interferes witb the integrity af the reason rendered to, read it as follovs :
-- Work during six periods, and rest on the sevenîli; for in six periods the Lord
created the lieavens and the eartb, and on the seveuth pcriod Hie rested. The
Divine periails rnay have been very grcat,-îthe huinan perioda very sinail ; just as
a vast continent or the luge earth itseif is very great, znid a map or geographicail
globe very small. But if in the niap-ar globe tue proportions be faithfully main-
tained, and the scale, though a minute one, be truc in ail its parts and applications,
mve pronounce the map or globe, nct'vitbstanding* tbe-smallne-ss of its- size, a faithfui
capy. Were mau's Sabbat lis to bc kept as eujoined, and la the Divine propor-
tions, it 'wouid scarceiy interfère ivith the logic of the Il reason annexed ta the
fourth cornrLandment," thougli in this matter, as in ail otbers ini which man cau be
an imitator of God, the imitation should bc a miniature anc.

The work af Redemptian may, 1 repeat, be the work af GotI's S:tbbath day.
Wbat, 1 ask, viewed as a wboie, is the pramninent characteristie of geologie histor,,
or of that correspondiug history af ereation which forins the grandly iasltioned
vestibule of the sa,,rd volume ? 0f bor.h alike the Ieading characteristic is pro-
<res5. In both alike do we find an upNvard progress from &ead matter ta the humn-
gîer iorns af vitaiity, aund iromn thence ta, the higher. And after great cattie and
beasts.oi the earth had, in due order, succeeded inatiimate plants, sca monsters, and
rnoving creatures that bad life, the moral agent, man, enters upou the scene.
Previaus ta, his appearance on earth, each succeeding èlevation in tite long upward
march bad, been a resuit of creation. The creative fiat mvent forth, and dead mat-
ter came into existence. The creative fiat went fourth, and plants, wvith. the lower
animal fanms, earne..into existence. The creative fiat ment forth, and the aviparous
anirnais,-birds and:* reptiles,-caine mbt existence. The creative fiat went f!uurb,
Étnd the mammul'erous aniais,-t;attie and beasts af the earth,-came ia exist-
ence. And, finally, Iast in the series, the creative fiat wvent forth, and re8ponsible,
immortal man, came iat existence. But bas the course of progyress came, in cou-
sequence, za a close ? No.' God's wvork af elevating, ralsing, heigli tenin,-of
making the high indue pragtession succeed the low,-still goes ou. Jýut maie's e-
sponsibility, bis imn-irtality, bis God-implanted instincts respecting an eternal fu-
ture, forbid that that wark ai elevation and prog ress sbould be, as in ail the other
instances, a wark af creatian.. To create waulci be ta supersede. God's work af
elevatian now is thc work af fitting aud prepaning- peccable, imperfect man for a
perfect, impeccable, future, state. God's seventh day's ivork is the work af Re-
demption. And, read in this liaht, his reason vouehsafed ta man for the institu-
tion of the Sabbath is found ta yield a meaning of peculiar breadth and empliasis.
God, it scens ta say, rests on 7«s; Sabbath from bis creative labors, ini arder that by
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his Sabbatlî day's work hc znay save and elevate )-ou. Rcst 3,0 also on )-Our Sab-
baths, that throug(,h your co.operation wvith hira in this great %York ye niay bc cle-
vated anid savcd. Made originally in the iniage of God, let Gel bc your pattern
and exanipte. Engagod in yonr material and temporal cmployments, labor in the
proportion;s in wbie oaboured ; but, in order that you may enjoy an eternal
futureo with bum, rest also in the proportion.s in which hoe rests."

So far froin regarding the statement of ':God's restingontesvnhdy
as establishing flic conclusion that Ilthe days" of the first ehapter of Genesis
,vere natural days, wo bumbly tbiink that it favors a contrary conclusion.-
It w'ilI bc agrecd that God's rcsting Ineant mcrely Mis ceasiîng to create.-
Now we ask for how long a period did Ced cease frein his work, of creation ?
Was it merely for a period of twenty-four heurs or w'as it during the iwhole
of the present era ? The teachings of Geology ns wvell. as of Seripture alike
lend te the conclusion tlîat tiiere bave been ne creations on the eartli sinice the
formation of man. The resting of God %ve tbik, then lasts throughi the pro-
sent era, in w-.hich hie is carrying on the work of redleiption, %vliieb), compared
with the work in *vhieli lie was engaged during previeus periods, may wvel
be, regarded as bis Sabbathi day worb'. Besfides the faet that, in the descrip-
tion of the ivork of' the seveiith day, the sacred writer ernits the formula used
regarding the other days. "-Tle evenii-ng atiernorning w-%ere thiefirst, &c.,
day", sûems te indicate that it; is ac peried not yet closed.

The farther exposition of the nuthor's view ive nust reserve for another No.

ELLA CLINTONM, Or by thoir fruits ye shal k-new thlem. By Cousin Martba.
Philadeiphiia Presbyterian Board of Publication.

This is an intcresting narrative designed te lead tho yeung to thie Saviour.
It represents an orphan chiid, of streng, passions, but througli the influence

ofa pions schoolmistress taughit te yield lier heurt to Jesus and thus te eh-
tain the victory over hierseif. It tAins affords valuahie instruction for the
yonng in divine things, but is aise valuabie to teachers and those who have
the charge of ehildren, by showing the most effectuai means of training the
yeutig in the four of God. It particularly exemplifies ivhat may be acconi-
plishied by the faithfui week-day teacher in prornoting the religions interests
of tlie young under tlieir care. WIe subjoin an extract.

One evening, Mary Young lingrered behind ber yeung companions, and when
Mliss Layton kindly inquired if' she wished tô spoak to lier, she burst into tears,
exclaiming, Il 0 Miss Layton, 1 arn such a sinner ! what slial 1 do 2

If ny man sin, wo bave an Advocate with the Father Jesus Christ the right
eous.' 'Who bis ownself haro our sins in bis own body on the troc.'1 'This is a
faithful saying, and iworthy of aIl acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the ivorld
to save sinners.' ' Believe on the Lorld Jesus Christ, and tbou shiait bo suved.'
These are the answers gi vn yen in Got's own 'word, Mýary."

"But are they, meant for 7,ne, Miss Layton V"
"Surely, Mary ; why net for you as well as for another ?
"Becatuse 1 arn so very wicked. and have put off repentance so long V"
"Jesus said, ' 1 came net to eaul the rigliteouls but sinners to repentance,' and,

'Hlm that cometh unto me I ivill in ne irise cast ont.'"'
IlBut, 0 Miss Layton, 1 arn se> vile, so wicked, I've sinnedl against bim, so long

and s0 often, thut I'm notfit te, corne te him, [ don't dare to corne."
I 1would not have you tbink an> botter of yourself, Mary. Yen are jnst as vile

and sinful as yen biavekLid -yes, evcn far wore wicked than yen, think-but it iras
just such as yen that Jesus came te, euh. Just suel inemd, hielpless, undone sin-
noms ; and the more yen feel your sinfniness, the more conscieu3 yen are of yeur
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lost and ruined condition, the more you foot, your need af him, the more willing, ho
isto receive yo,tp e"

"lBut I ain sa wicked. mY hoart 155 bolard, and when I kneel down to pray, and
riemmber wvhat a holy God I amn oing ta speak ta, and that-he secs îny hueart anid
knows howv bard ani mul f' sin it is, 1 amn afraid ta say one word. 1 don't dane to
Pray, for it sems like moeking hlm."

IIYou miglit weli bee af'rald ta corne, if y:ýu had ta corne in your own naine,
Mary, but evezi yau inay <lare ta come in the naine af Jesuc, since hoe tells us that
it %vas just sucli sinnurs lie caie ta seek and ta save ; and you necd not fear to
corne, weak and helless as you are, for does he not say, ' Let hinm take hold of
iîîy strength tlat he may make peace with the, and hie shail make peaee with me ?
You have no strength ta heir, yourself, you rnustjust look ta Jesus. Take hold af
Christ.' '

à&O Miss Layton, (lare I corne just as 1 am-witlî such a liard heart? Mlust 1
flot wvait.tili 1 fuel my sinfulness mare ? 1 don't feul hall so sorry far iy sins as 1
augbt ta."

"Camejust as you are, Mary ; yau will nover graw any hetter by staying awvay;
and do you expeet ta make yourself more acceptable ta God by continuing longer
la rebellian against im-by continuing ta refuse ta obey bis cornînand, 1 My -bon,
g7ive mie thine heart ?' "

"But my heart is sa verv bard, sa unfeeling ; it seemns ta me that I ouglit ta, feel
more sorry for my sins." 1

"I don't deîîy, Mary, that you ought indoid ta fuel more sorrow on acconnt af
yaur sins, but ihaât neud not keep you frarn Christ ; if yau ivait for more feeling.
you wilnover get it. Cane now, just as you are. 'NLow is the aceeptud trne, naw
is the day ai salvation.'"

IBut it secins ta mec thore neveèr was suehi a sinner ; wilI Jésus receive me T'
"4 He says, ' Look unto me and ho ye saved, ail ye ends af' the earth. lie says,
I wilI bu merciful ta their unrighteausncss, and their sins and iniq uities ivili 1 re-

niomber i-nomre.' And again, 6Hlm that corneth unta me 1 -%vil in nî o %vise cast
aut.' Do ),ou doubt his word ?"

0 Miss Laytan, wbat must I do ?"'
"Just gio anîd tell God wvbat yau have been toiling, mue, that yau are a iost, rUiDed,

lielpless, undane sinne.r, utterly unable ta belp yourself, or make yaursu[fany botter;
cast yaxîrseif entlrely upan his mercy, pleading- for saivation oniy thraughi the blood
and monits of Jeeus Christ. Ro ivili fot rujeet yau ; you need flot tar4a.fr none
ever came to hlmi la the appainted ivay and was refused. ( 1 will u ina tise cast
out!' You have the word of~ him who cannat lie."

"When shall I do it, Miss Layton ?"
"Naw ; this moamant ; the presunt anly is yours."

They kneit down, and înost earnestly did Miss Layton plead with God for ber
youncy friend, that ho waould pardon ber sins, that hoe wauld wash-thein ail away in
the býodpf tle Saviaur, that hoe would euiable her ta lay hold by faith upon Christ,
and trustin hlim alane for salvation. And Mary prayed for herseif', confessingr la
broken words, and with many sighs and tears, bier great sinfulnuss, lber entire
liaip1essnesp, and pieadin ' for lnçrcy only for the sake af Christ.

orui that day there was a marked. change la Mary Young. An amiable girl
she had aiways been, but niow much more sa ; sa wiliing ta do a kindaess ta any
one, ever ruady ta deny lierseif that sho inight givo pleasure ta othurs, and sa
consciontiaus, sa afraid ta do wrang, seeming ever ta feel hierseif in the presence af
God, so rneek and humble, and with a heart 50 full ai lave ta Jusus, ever striving ta
lead ber young friends ta alilo preciaus faith. The languageaf heu heart ivas,

Nov wvill 1I tell ta sinner4 rotind.
What a dean Suviaur 1 have founid,"

ÇrnLDREN or'ARA~r or sk~etches of Jewish converts, bcingf in part a
sequel tQ Louia Ada. ]3>iladelphia, ]9resbyterian Board of Publication.

Thougliý the Jews as a body have for the present been cast off, yet inè veï'y
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LYDIA.
In pamnful Contrast N'Vitlî the preceding

deatli-bed scelle, is the followviingaecount
of* the dying exercises of a lovely axîd in-
telligenit young Jewess, an aunt of Leila
Ada, wvlio had no knio-%Nedge of salvaii.
on by .Jeus Christ. Eow sad to read
lier expressionîs of doulit and tincertain-
ty, and lier paimflul appreliensions as to
lier future b)eiiîîg! 1-low thankful should
Nve lie fbr the g!ospel by Jvil ife and
illnnortaiity arc brouglit to liIgbt; and
liow deeply sbould we fe, 'aid hoiv
eariiestly, slîould -we pray for the cl-
di-en of Abrahami, îvho know not Abra-
hiani's Saviour!

Judaisi, ini ifs bigbest developmeats,
is a iveak, uîisafisfying thing. lIt offiers
nmo ratiotial raeans fbr a sinner's aecept-
ance ivitii God. And when flic body
lails, anîd file spirit stands with spî'ead-
insz iings upon thic oulmost portais of
ea'itl, rýzîdy f0 take its Iliglît inio that
etei'aity whibeh is seen so dirn and dark
before it, it dan hardiy look onivard

îvitliout an anxious sliudIder;-for what
liýarlmay Uc beyond it? Tlie dyingTmay
repeat thîe appoiritedl prayers ;-she May-
lixîger aaidst hope anîd despair on thme
îîoor expecfafion, IlMY death niust be an
atonernejit foir rny si)s ;"-slîe may plead
tuie Ilnîcrits of lier ane(stors ; of Abra-
bîaril, andI Jsaac, and Jacob; of' Sarahî,
and Rebekali, and Rachl', anîd the rest
of the 11013' mothiers ;"-sîe snay plead
fthe nienit of lier own elînrilies, anid even
of the books she lias r-ead ;-btt ail will
produce snîail coiiifort. E vea at ftic
best, by lier owîi crem-d, lier sotil is not
to e>xpect rest. A purifitation liv fire
aivaits lier, fromn wvlicî hefi prayers
and almis of lier finily are necessary to.
free lier spirit.

Surrounded witlî every conîfort that,
money, couid procure, lay Lydiaupori ber
siek-bed. Pallor sar upon ber youngz
face; she ivas but eighteeiî; a bî'illiant

'Ieci giow'cd on lier cheek ; lier eyes
ivere bigbit %vifh a fire that iras fast con-
sunuing lier; lier long hair, irbiei ivould'

l o« sinc the dlaYs Of thle 4Apstles, thiere lias beeîî cia remuaint. ccrd in lo g f0
the election of grace." There have always beexi sonie fromn anong the
S& elildrQîî Of Abx'aham-" to embrace MIin ivboxn their fathiers crucificd. Soine
of these liave been ini life and death beautiftil exiiiinples of the powecr of' Di-
vine grace. Thie present littie volume contains aniumber of'dlecp)ly interest-
ing sketches of sucli converts, some of' them relations of Leila, Ada. \Ve
commnend the volume to al]. Sympathies are cîîlisted on beliaW of' God's an-
cient people. Amoîîg tuie sketchies is one of a ditîirent claracter. It exhi-
b)its the dcath of a young girl, a relation of Leila. Ada's, and of similarly ami-
able character, enlighitened to sec lier nccd as a siîîue before God, and car-
iiestly enquiringY after the, truthi-" ýfeeling" foi, God ir hiaply slie mnighû find
Ihi-x" but stili uniacquaint cd '%vith fthc truc ebharaeter and -work of jesus of
NÇazeretli. The narrative is pecnliarly intercsting as showing the diflhculties
of mnany candfid and enquiring iininds arnong the Jùwe, as also the insuffiency
of Juasito meet the claims of an enlighitened conscience in view of the
reallities of' eternity. Ive hiave therefore traîi"firrrcd kt to Our Ileligious Mis-
cellany for this nionthi.

Do)ES'rrc IDUTIES :Or, flic family a nursery for carîli and hieaven. Dy
11ev R1. W. Bailey. Pî'esbyterian Board of Publication. P'p. 120.

The sulbJect of thiis littie treatise is one of parainounit importance. Thie
rigblt disclbarge of thie duties of thie fainily circle lies at tie very foundation
of' the Nvelf.ire of men, eitlicr as individuals or ini Society. The present vol-
ume trents in a, clear and simple îvay the relative duties of thie meinbers of
thie farnily, and contains vahiable instruction for linsbands and ivives, parents
and children.
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break frec from the little cap that seem-
ced too fragile to confine it, wvas damp witbi,
the dews of death. She ivas alone. For
the physician had just gone. and the
nurse 6îd Ieft the roomn to consuit ivitl
hlmn and Lydia's inotiier. licr wvhite
hands ivere crossed on lier bosoum ; lier
cycs were ciosed ; lier lips rnoved as if
in silent prayer.

lier brother, the fathet' of Leila Ada,
steped ligbtly into the roota, anîd laid
his )and lovingly on tbe y-oung sufierer's
head aud stroked hack the liait. tran lier
forehicad. lier cyes softly opened.
Folding bier arms arouuid hiîm foudiy, as
lie stooped to kiss bier sie'straiined him
to lier bosom, wvbile affeetionate tears
felu like ramn froîi lier oves.

C&How are you nowv, Lydlia V" said lber
brother. strivinpr to check the wvarmn tears.

léI shial die? I always knewvit. Now
1 arn quite sure oft h.

&God forbid! I can never let you go.
You mnust flot die P"

"R1-ush!1 dear Abrahani. The doctor
lias just iefc witlîniamma. '['ey tloughit
me asieep ; but 1 heard ail. There is
no hope whatever. lHe cati oîly give
me eaqe, and lengtlien iy lite for a little
whbile. ButIkiuew iL frouî the fîrst," Shef
pursued sadly.

ler brother eould answcer inothing.
le ioved Lydia so deariy, and to lose
ber wvas very dr-eadful. I-le wvould not
believe sticb a sorroiv eould menace liim.

",Oh 1 Abraham," she saidagain press-
ing li r, IlI wish 1 hiad riever been bora!
Dying is a horridtliî.

"cBut we must submnit to iL, Lydia. It
ia way tbrougli whiieli ive rnust pass to

.heaveti."
"1Ah! to hicaven! slîouldn't care

if I kno'v I Nvas going thiere direetly. l'
is îîot the pain of dyin_2 thiat 1 iinid. I
ýdon't mind that, worth speaking of-
.though 1 suffier a great deal sometimes-
,becauise it ivili cnd."

"éBut 1 believe 3'oI will go to hecaven,
,as soon as your spirit leaves us, Lydia.
I feel quite siire of that. If you shîould
,not ho takei tlîere, vhio of us ail could
hope for it ? Your liit' bas been enadre-

.I.y pure and hlîoy, as Goid commands."
"I have triod to serve HM and be

.good. O1.! if Messial i vould but corne
to set us riglit, and reign over us for ev-

-er! Why, lvby, Abrahîam. slîouid those
thîings i.hich are of the most importance
for us to ktuov, be the tnost secret and
iiiysteriotis! riéven to go to bell, as the
Rabbins 4ay, and be judgcd there ci even

months-Oh ! whîat sufFering! 1 calinot
hear it 1 And a4 Rtabbi Aibali said to
lus disciplete, 'How do I knlowv how I
muiy feel -wiile I arn tiiere ? May not the
agozîy arouse ne to rebellion, Cause Ille
to curse God, and thîus hob sfrc vr'

"For mv owîi part, I believo notbing
oftm kixd,> replied lier brother. I
believe tlic soul goes at once to bueavc--i."

"I arn so unhappy. 1 know tuot,%vîmat to
do," and slie tossed restlessiy. lé Lead
me out i tue sinow," she pursued in a
mnourruful voice titat ber brother sucrer
forgot, and (irectincr lier eyes to the
.%viiîtdow ; -1l tîinlz 1 slial foc! better in
thme cold P"

I-e tried to sootme lier. le 'vas not
very religions, and Judaism supplies focw
conifortable suggestions ; but lie sîîid the
best hoe could think of.

IOh !1" she cxciainied, Il it is very
beatitul ! very 1 But the rvaiity is
dreadful. le's of no use ta think tiiese
lovely tiuougbYIts about God, wvlieiu you
cantiot fceeI any rest îtisa:dn.
Sie ceased for a moument. Il Olt, this
fuver !-.my head !-do press niy bead !
-1 have burt myseif tlinikinga." And
ivitli a flood of tears slip buried clier lace
iii the wvhite piiiows. Just at this tirne
ber mother returned to thc u'oont.

IS1 eak to ber ; 1 cannot," said lier
brother.

"ilv own deairLvdia!" said lier niother,
bendingr over bier.

Sliwiy sue raised ber eyes and smnile-1.
"lMy swveet mamuma!1 1-Iow zood you aire!
1 arn "lad you have toume 1"

1-I wisli I could do somIething to make,
yvoui better."

"Oh()1, if vou could! " she said, quitkily.
But alier a moment slîe resuirned sadiy,
"lDeatlî would yet conue mît hast. 1 voui-
d1er any occtie bau h appy wlien they
kno'v thils."

"&My dear ! why will j'on kill us al
by excitiug yourself this way !. IL is
mv bellot that even now you iglît bc'
miade Nvehl again if you -%votild keep
quiet. Notiiing, Could dIo -%vorse tham
wvlat voit do. Give yourself calinly IIp
to Godl, and vou Nvil hu safe."

Olt ! mrnmna, I arn so veî'y unhappy
have patienc wvitli me."

.My dca u, you htave kzept the law, thue
Rabbis are fuiiimg and praying for~ you,
and rnaking vows for yonr sake; a,
special prayer wvil1 bc read lu seveini
synagogues. If you die, you iil cer-
tainly be taken toi heaven. I shuouidui't
be the least afiraid to die like you.>
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44Nmanlina; aW I.arn sure God
woti takce yen. te biniself; quite sure.
My reasen tells me I do wreng, I ouglît
te trust pativntly, bccausc 1 have donc
wvhat I oiflti, And yetl eledsetroubleti;
l1 catiet bu happy. Eitiier thiere is
nothing in iny tiuutd, or else it is full of
hiateflul tboughtas andi pictures etf the
future. Manlima, you have been very,
very kinti, anti 1 have been bappier titan
any one tilt rew ; but nowv I wish you
had never biat such a chilti as Lydia."

"Lydia, v'ou shoulti net speak so01
4"Forivie nie P" site saiti. fertningç ber

ips te signify site wanted a kiss as a
sulent pletige of the rencîee all'ection.
"But, inammaiii, let me tell you hoiw
lreadt*t it is te.Ibuasliarn. lin dying,.andi my soul.--Oh 1 that must live for
ever; w'hatever you say, 1 amniuot sure
,%vbetre;" there %vas a pause; flor lier
mother hartily knewv how te infuse t

~vsîdfrcertainty and, rest into a spi-
rit se trou bled. "lYen say 1 arn certain
-of geoin- te the paradise of Goti atîd
angels. If' 1 only knelu I snould! It
senis cruel te create a being te make it
sutliar as 1 de; indeed it dues. Indeeti 1
cannot like Goti. 1 couln't use any-
bodiy se. 1 don't knov wviat te mnake or
such a life. 1 won't believe tîtere is1 a
Goti t" andi Lydia burst inte a passion
of tears.

I believe it was inti Lis fit of weeping
thiat a Rabbi was announceti.C

I1 <le not ivish te sec binm," saiti Ly-
dlia. -"lie miakes me fod 'verse. 1 can-
uto betieve whlat lie says."

Il'ry te rt'sign vourself' more."Y saiti
baer rnother. "Yenot hnrtilv think Abra-
bain, and Isaac, andi Jacob, Mut as y-ou
do?"

"No, mamma. But there was a, tif-
ferenee. Qed told i tent lie wvould save
tbem, di<l ii. nlot ?"

"'Andi se he bas every Jeîv; that was
the pr-omise nmade te Abrahiami."

"*Yes; you are rigbt," site ret urned,
pensively. Il 1 will try net te sin as I
bave about it. But ve have ne Iitgli
pricst te atone for us, anti ne sacrifiees,ex-
cept what the Rabbis liave directed, andi
tins matie the <houbt. Anti the Bible is
se different freont 1abbis; and it is my
seul, niamma, tliat is cencernti. Yeu
know several of our very wisesttcaclburs
have feit quite as wretched as 1 de."

IlYcs, my dear; but that miust bu ito
excuse if they proved weak iii tbe me-
ment of final trial and cenquest. It is

ver'y wicked te doubt the ivisdern of Je-
hovab."

IlI knew it," she replied ; "1 iil try
to do better. rray for me."

After a.sbort sleep Lydia woke. A
profburid and touchtng sadness wvas ex-
pressed ini the Iel)tbs of lier eyci, lit up
toe, as they, were, by the fever titat wvas
taking, ber away. Sudldenly thcy bright-
eti, 0and bier lips were wreatfied lun a
(va), sntile.

~Olî mammia, I'rn so glad you ara
here. Ifeul surprisingly ivelI. I ain
confident l'in rnuch bâ~ter, since that
last niedicine. 1 shall get Up at once."

Thiatw~as awondrouiseveningc. Lydia's
conversation llashed wvith brilliant;
though t. Site played-and, even sungr
-suù h sinaing 1 4" Site sang likeP aî
seraph." Love blinded lier parents te
the reality. Tlîev were beiviltiered with
exultation. Thiat veice-these bright
imnaginations-thatdazzling, flow of an-
guage

lier head droeps heavily upon lier
boson-bier breatliing quickens-She bas
fainteti !-<'llelp! i upport bier !-she is
dyingi !" shrieks the frigylitened niother.
Thec, gatber around ber, anti bathe hier
pale face and rnotionless hantis. She ru-
covers a little.

IMania, wvhat is.tbis V"
Tlecy bear lier te lier room ; antd there

on lier bcd site lies, sulent andi still as a
piece of sculpture.

Starry solemn miidnigit; arrives, and
then Lydia is able to spL)tak again.

"Do you think 1 shahl due niammra ?P
It is My fear, clarling. Lt Nvonild bc

mnistaken kindntess if I were to tell you
it is not."

Il Oh!1 mnamma, I'm afraid te <lie! I
have beau verv hiappy hier; anti nov

____ arth ivill still bu as fiair. andi the
silent nioon wvill stili ride on as beauti-
fiîlly, andtiv flowers iviIl still blooni
,wlen 1 arn '-ene. Itis dreadf'ul toknoiv
nothing about the future."

MN-orning dawned. A Rabbiand ether
Jews carne to se lier.

"lIs it weil with the child P" asked.
onu.

Lydia heard. hie words. Oh!1 sir,
you. have taught me mutcli that is goodi,
but the rnost important thing of ail you
bave left undone-I arn cying ni%-
yen neyer tauglit me lîew te die."

-Tiiese, thoughts are not tbe offspring
of Jehovali's cou nsels. 1 have la-id d )wi
te yeu the saine rules as those obeyed,
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by> our lawi'i'eîr, prophets anil ioly
onies." Stretching forth lus hands over
lier, lie pursued : "lConfort, 0 Lord
God ! the mnourners of' Zion, and the
mouriiers of Jerualeni 1 J3lessed art
thon, 0 Lord ! the coniforter of' Zion,
and the builder of Jerusaleni !"

11I have no cotinfbrt," said Lydia.
"Perhaps taosingr with tlhee miay coin-

fort thee-pray 1-pray wvhite we sing,"
said the Rabbi.

And ini low, niournful, but rapid notes,
lie and the other Jews sali- one of the
sacred chints inost dear to l1srael. kt is
one of thicir very loveliest ; iv.'hie th-,
musie, grand, yet plaintive, lias a aNveet
e.ff'et uipon the listenCi'.
flet' brother stoo(1 over lier, wieeping

SYou will reieniber to sec tliatothe
Kadd(lsh* is said foi- me."

"&Be sure 1 will."
4Are you ready to dlepart into the

clements ?" asked the Rabbi.
II wisli to be- left alone !" replied

Lydia, ratber quickly, and unmistake-
ably expressiîîg lier desire tlîat ho shouldl
spcak to lier no more.

"It'zi Satan V" lie said, eoolly. "It's
Satan lias entered into lier."

"ýNothiuîg of that kind, indeed !" lier
brot herd'ared te say.

"4I tel' you it is," returned the Rabbi.
"CThe E vit One lias powver over lier!
We must conquer bini."

"ý.Mother," said hier brother, 91 ivith all
due reverence for our Rabbis, I deelare
this cannot be. I do net believe i whîat
liesays. it isno way teinecase LydWas
peac. She is more nervous, titan in
dan.ger about lier soul-tlîatismv beliel*'

The Rabbi wvas a learîîed Cabbalist;
lie replied :

"Son ! you know îîotiîing of the inys-
teries oF'spirit, îior the influences to be
dissolvcud before ive fully attain the eter-
nal coîieentrated elements of Lire aîîd
Intellect. ]-ildsp)irits exist everywvlîere,
and bave a power wlîich only learniiîg
and piety eani %vithstand. I>eaee !17

11e egat mkin various mystie si«ns,
arvl calliîîg to diffierent invisible spirits
1b, narne; 0seemingly about to, commence
tie occuit invocation iii the dialect of
the Cabbala. Lydia could endure the
outratre no longer.

"Mýîamm-a " seexciaimed, III coin-
mnan< titis to cease : or I protest I will, at
any bazard, be led froni the rooru. I
wish to be alone !"

*A Jewislî prayet for the dead.

IIVery n'eu; 1 tlitîk R best ; yot
shahl," answered lier mother.

Wliereiîponth de Rabbi aînd the rest
were, as civilly as possible, boived out.

Lydia %was dyi,-dyîngii lhst.
Is m1y preeious one quite hap>py nuv?>r

aske'i lier motîter.
"'Dear inanima 1" sueù said. sniilingiy,

and nîoving lier hiand as tîtougli sie flin
ivould embrace lier once moreý. For if
Lydia's lieart flelt desolate, it stili beat
cîuick Nvith love and hopie for tliose dear
to lier. Shic paused a little, aîîd thiet
piroceededl in a low, qad voiece; II'he
(love caui find its ark, th(e laub, its ibid.
1, thiat have iuimortality, cati fintd n&
plae of' l'est."

"You wvill be in Paradise soon, Lydia.
1 know it. Bise God is not Go(!,- nor
truc P" said lier moîlier, velîemently.

cc flsh, dear! WVe must tiot murmur,
but submit. 0 Goîl, nîy Father! Thlou
tuakest me now to pass into eternity bc-
fore tlî, presence. 1 have serve'd thîee
as well as I knew. Oh ! be nîeciful te,
me e

lier eyes elosed as tlîey had been be-
fore, anîd she lay quite sili, and breatli-
IngC soft and low.

IOh! if site is not taken to heaven, 1
ivill npver gyo tîtere !" sobbedl lier nocher,
passionately, te one of the familv in an
adjoining room.

Lydia was now losingr lold ofail eartlu-
]y things. She lay alinost îîiotionless;
lier breathing became fiainter; -%vith a
gradually lenttglenittg paube between
catit respirationi. lerfath)er took tip a
book, ýaYîd began reading the prayers for
thie dying. I1ydia lay perfiýcLly silett-
life ivas ebbing itu otie hast out-iwelling
gusit to the ocean of eternity. 111 the
idst of the prayers slîe moved lier lips,

-ber mother thoughîit it ivas te request
somethingy.

"W at do you want, uiy dear ?" site
said.

&&Notliing bt iteaven," replied Lydia,
clearly aud softly, and ivithout openiug-
lier eyes.
Thîey sawf site ivas just passing from
deatli utito lire. Her fatlier ceased.
There Nwas a dead silence, exeept a stifled
sobbing, TMien tItis %vas huslîed flor the
soleinn stillness of thai clîauber ivhiere
time is dissolving into eternity.

A spasmi convulsed lier features. Uer
eyes rolled, opened a little, tîten eîosed,
and remained fixed. A brifflt erlinson,
llooded lier face and tîeck. 'bue couvul-
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1857~ Te Mlind of Jesus. 4~

sion was past. ler race Nvas cabin and
t>rsane P.s in1 liealtlî.

41y(lia, love 1" ivlispored her moth-
er. She did tiot rCPlY. "Lydiat !" site
said igain. Neitlwr did site now answvcr.
-Lydia 1" slie ivbiispered once mûre.
lier lips moved a litie. She dld not
Speak.

lier mother repeatcd in the sublime
lauguage in whiehl it wvas originally wvrit-
tcn, that beautifiil verse:

Butî titongli I should even wvalk-
Throluglt he sllndovy vade of dearli,
1i will adiviincŽ and féar flot,

1,11V rod an'd thy sif
Are my support for crer."

Site tinishied. Lydia pronouticed,
emphatieally, the I1ebrewv word lien,-
ycs!1

l- ir spirit %vas fluttering upon the wing,
ready to launelh on its brigbt and eui-
boldened lighit above the bars of its

prionhoue.Fallingr upon bis kncs
by the bed-side, lier brother whispered
-softly inulber car-

"-Luto thy bands, 0 Lord, 1 commit my
spirit."

&Into tii> bands, 0 Lord, 1 commit
my, Qpirit," site said after him, faîîttly
aîtd brokeniy-her voice wvai falteingi(
iii death. it ivas her last effort. Direct-
Iy afterwards site ceased to breathe.

TUE lUIND OF JESUS.

1 havùe compasion it 17 lte itdtitttd."-
Mark, viii.

Wrhat a pattern to I-lis people, the ten-
.(Ier cotiipasà:ionof Jeýsus! I-e fouîd the
wvorld H-e ca me to save, a moral .Bethesdla.
'lThe wail of suffering huunanity iras eve-
ry wvltre borne to His car. it ivasflis
deliglit to waik its porelhes, to pity, re-
lieve , comfort, save ! The faintesit cry of
rnisery arresred His footsteps-stirred a
ripple iii titis founitairi of Infinite Love.
WVas i a leper,-that dreaded name
îvbieh entailed a life-iong exile from
friendly looks ami kindly words ? There
iras One, at Ieast, who bad toutes and
,deeds of' tenderness for the outeast,

l eus, being mnoved with compassion.
put forth His'baud, and touclîcd n.
%Vaq it some blinci begg(ars on the Jeri-
elio ligchîav, groping in darkness, plead-
in" for btelli? " Ji.sus stood still, and
itad compassion ou themn, and touched
their eves !" Was it the speecliless
pfleadings of a widow's tears at the gate

,f Na\Iin, wblen sIte followed lier' eartltly
pride aîtd ptop to the grave ? Il Wlîcît
the Lord saw lier, Uc ltad comtpassionî on
lier, an(i said, W',eep niot,!" Even wlîen
lc rebuikes, the bow of compassion is
scen iu the cloud, or radier, tîtat cloud,
as it passes, dissolves in a rain.sltower of
merey. lc pronouutees Jerusaleuti"I de-
solade," but the doont is titered amid a
flood of anguishied sorrow i

Reader!1 do the compassionate worcls
an(1 deeds of a tender Saviouir find aîîy
feeble ecîto and transeript in vouis '
As vou traverse in thoughit thte 'vastes of
hutuan wrctcltedness, does the specacle
1fiv risc, not to the mnere emotional feel-
ing1( whicb weeps itselfaway iu sentimen-
tal tears, but to an earnest desire to dIo
someihdng to uitigate the suffierings of'
woe-worn ltumaîîity? ow vast and
Nvoril-wide tite elaitnis of your compassi-
on !-now near, utow at a distance-the
unmet anid unaîîswered try of perishitxg
millionis abroad-tbe lteatlîendoii îvbichl
lies unsuccored at youî, owu door-the
publie eltarity languisling-tlîe mission
stafYdwarfed and eripplcd from lack of
needful fuuds-a sufflering district-a
starving family-a poor Cneighibor-a
helpless orphaîî-it may be, soîne erowd-
cd hovel, where misery and vice run riot
-or some lonely sick ehaniber, iwhere
the dira iamp itas been îva8tingy for dreary
nights-or some desolate home iwbicli
deatix lias entered, -where Il Joseph is not,
and Simeon is not," and ivltere sene soli-
bing heart, under the tattered garb of
poverty, mourns. unsolaced and unpiticd,
its,"1 loved and lost."* Are there none
such within your reacît, to ivbomi a trifi-
ing pittance wouid be as an angel of
ruerey ? How it îvouid halloîr andi en-
liauce ail you possess. wvere yoti to seek
to live as almoner of Jehovax's bounties 1
If Hie lias given you of this worid's sub-
stance, reulinber it is bestowed, not to
be greedily boarded or' lavislily squan-
dered. Property and wealth are talents
to be traded on andi laid out for thie Ïgood
of others-sacreti trusts, nlot selfishly to
be enjoyed, but generously to be emiploy-
ed.

IlThe poor are the representatives of
Jesus, titeir ivants Ie cousiders as His
own,"1 andi I-e will recompense accord-
ingly. Thie feeblest expression ofObhris-
tian pity and love, thougliit ho but tîte
widow's mite, or tle eup of coki vater,
or te kiutdly look andi word when there
is neither mite nor cup to give, yet, if
doue in Ris naine, it is ent.,,red in the
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454 ~Scriittre -Exercse. Ot

Ilbook of 1ife"' as a -1loan to the Lord ;"
and in that day wvhen" ft lie books are
opened," the loan wvi1l ber paid back wih
usu ry.
"MM YOURSELVES LIUMEISE 'WITIL

TISE SAME MŽD'

SCRWPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS
WIIITNG BOO0KS.
JoB xix. 23, 24.

"Oh that my words -%vere now v rit-
loti 1 Oh that they ;vere printed [wr-it
ten] in a book! That they ivere graven
vith ai) iron pen and lead in the rock
for ever b"

JEREMIAH1 XVii. 13.
cTrhey that depart from nie shall be

-written in the eartli." (Seo also ]?salm

"4Jesusj stooped down, and witb his
finger wrote on the ground.'!

la Barbary, eilîdren are taught to
-write on smnooth thin boards, daubed over
-,vith wvhitingr, which xnay be wiped off or
renewed at pleasure ; and in India, child-
ren write thoir besson ivith tiîeir fing ers
on the ground, the pavement being for
that purpose strewved ali over -%vith very
fine sand. Wlhen the pavement is full,
they put the writings ont, and, if necess-
aîrt, ysrrew new sangl from a little beap
before them. Thus Jererniah, says, that
they who dopart froni tbe Lord shall be
-written in the earth,-as soon- be blotted
out and forgotten, as. the -writing of a
childl upon the sand.

In Arabia (where Job lived), sonie
-writingz are found enjgraved in the na-
tural rock. Near Sinai, are some moun-
tains called the. Wrilten Mountains; en-

graved wvîth a pointedl instrument ini ant-
cient, and now unknoivn ciiacters.
Soîne other inscriptions in the ivildex:ncss
axe stained, or printed in the rcs i
this stainingy sinks somne depth into the
stoüei, anxd is extrcinely durable. And
this nîlay be the graving ivith lead (a:s
our translation rendeis it), to wvich Job
reflers. IlOh !" hie exclainis, Il that miy
words ivere -ivritten !"-not uipon sand,
but iii a book ; yet siiîce that too is hiable
to injuîy, let thieni bc graven %withi an iroit
pen, or stained, in the rock for ever b-
Ii1ariner's Observations, vol, iii., pp. 122,
1293, note; 59, 64-66.

"WVRITING-TAn.&LES.
HA13AKKUK iii. 2.

Wr.te the vision, an<l make it plain.
uport tables, that lie may run that read-
eth. it."

In this vers3e, there is an Illusion to an
easteîn practice. Writing-tables ivere
used in very anGient tintes in the East.
'flîy wvere made of ivood-, consisted of
two, three, or five beaves, and i'ere co-
vered iwith wax; on this, impressions
-vere easily made; shey lasted long, and,
were very legrible. It was also a custoin
aniong the Rom-ans, for the- public afihirs
of every year te, be conimitted to writitig
by the highi-priest, and published on a
biîble. Sûch taiblesiwere exposed to pub-
lic view, s0 that the people ighat have
an opportunity of becoming aLequainted
wvith their contents. la ivas usual, more-
oveî', to suspend laws arîproved and i rc.
corded on tables of brass in their mnai-
kzet-places und leemples, that they miglit
be seen and read ; yea, ihiat lie iho ran
might reail them.-&xtracted froni ilie
1l'eek/yVsor

Childreiï's Corner.,
SCRIPTURE EXERCISE.

Fi nd out frora the initiaIs of the names
ir.dicated in the followinglines, the places
where an event occurred wivhih wvill ne-
-ver bo forgotten in> tbis lifo or abat ivhich
is to Come..

Tho first talkes bis rank with tlie basest
of mn :

With the wisest, lie told what was corn-
ing 50 pass;

]?rom the Pount of ail ivisdom this know-
ledge 'he row,

And yet lie was found more duli than
an ass.

The second was one wifoso nertlect waE>
his wvoe,M

Whoso al in this worbd wvent t0 muin
and wreck,

M'ho nover ivas happy, until at Ilie last,
llis hieart was first br9okcn, thieiiquick-

ly bis meek.
The third found a grave in te land of

the strange"r,
Ris childrcn t,'ati Abranî's more nu-

nMerous grewv.
The fourth sulayed tho hands of the sup-

pliant staying
The hands that an army of aliens o'er-

threv;.
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The next froni bis townsmnie did lice,
anid therezifier

Beî'veen huai and thern the billoirs did

Near thci r grave a monument stood of'
blis wili-

But bis naine in that city, %vas uttered
110 More.

The next wvas a brie, tlîan the fairest
more fair,

Tbougb aias!1 of lier beauty sbie quick-
IV as shorn

Slhe iras bless'd as an angel -%Yben she
wasma

Yet lier sorrowvs becan before flhe %vas
bol-I.

Thie ruext found, thougli proud, bis last
station too highi.

A niiuh!lbour bu tlîougblt to bave rais.
ed to the Skies; r

ror- tbis biis reivard vras bis own exalta-
tionl

TlioughI bent more to raise up bis
n igbibour tban risc.

Tbe eighth wvas that inan who lived!long,(-
est of ail,

The goffless lie ebarged ivith madniess
anid crime;

Yeî the ninth wvas the nian wbo died old-
e-st of all,

And <lied whlen his sire wias alive in
bis prime.

The above Seriptuire .Esercise is front
the UunitsIed b;ere Juveizile Mcr*qa-
zinc. As inost ofour Juvenile readers
wiili not bave seen tlivit publication, ive
'ivili he happy to publisl ariv answvers ru-
ceýived froin flieni, if lorwvarded to us bu-
fore the -2Oth of ibis monb.-[ED. Isý-
STR Uci'o n1.

11owr TO C0MB TO JESUS.
"Siflýr litile clildren Io corne utt nie."

1-Ioîv can you go to Jesus now iliat lie
is no lon±ier on the earth to take y-ou ini
bis ams and blesQs you ? iou cannot
sec bini an-d hear lus voice as thoec lit-
tic ones mwi and beard. Yet, indeeii,
Jesus is still saying, Il Suffer litie chl-
dren to coi unto ine ;" andti du are
îvelonic. Il must bu the licartihat goos
to the Saviour; the tliouglits of thiat
heart niust always hc croingy àurto1 Jesus.
Just as you fuel to, an absent friend.
whonîi vonî cannot sec, so you sliould
feel to Clhrist.

Thiere iras ont-o a ebilil -whlio wias se-
parated froîn his papia, ant i vlio wias so
movli able to keep iîiii inisuxuxîui iluat it

consolcîl bim nianv a trne for the sorrow
of absence. I-is mime iras Frankc and
lie )ivas borai ini tlîat hot country, on the
continent of Asia, cahled Inidia. Ile liad
îîo mainna; and three little sisters, -irlio
hîad once plaved iiti Franîk, 'ivere bîîri-
ed out oi*sigliî, an-d tlieir souls were gone
to dlie Friend oflittle children; so'tliat
Frank Nvas the onily one lefu to lis flîtler,
anid veî'y dearly did tue ctbild and Ilis pa-
pa love oneC anoîlier. Hie lîad no play-

lèlowsoU us wn ge, but lie 1i flot
nced tlieii. l-e iras a quiet boy; andI,
froin lus ili bealth, lie (lid not love rouffIl
play, but wias ailways liap)py to li,4ten to
the stories irliie:l his father told Miîn or
to sit by ]lis side, %vliilst bie %vrote, look-
ing up every now and theit hIilsface,
but îîever dlistui-bin2 huai bv talking or
noise. lie tolil bis papa ail bis tiiougluts,
ai-ic Iid iotbiii.g firom hiîn ; and wisclv
ai-d tciîderly dici the good parent train
lus little oîue, tryingy to -in Juin to love
ilie Saviour anid to "Ive bis young, Ileart
to inîi.

But no care or love coula inuke the
roses blooni inu Frank's pale eliceks., and
soon the doctor said tbat if tie boy did
not kave India lie %vouli dlie. 'J here
are but few inglish clîildren 'ivlo eau
bear tlie lieat of Calcutta, thie tow'n ini
'inhieli Fraiik's Il tber lived ; and it %vas
decided at last tînît lue should,« go Engy-
land to bc edîicated. Mlie dai- came
for luinu to say farewell, to bis Indçiai homne
and blis dear papa, îvho coîîld not leave
luis business al Calcutta, but îvlio loved
]lus elîild too iell to iwish to keep birn in
so uiihealthy a rountryi. A lady wvlo
'Iras gyolng to Englauîd took charuge of
F raîuk; but she bad cliildren of lier own,
anid boîli she aud tliey tliougclit liin a
si range dluil boy, so that lie 'iras lf t nilich.
alonîe during the long vyge. o
soile tilme lie 'ias vei-y sad, and uîsed to
sit ai-i cry as hie tiouglit of lus dear pa-
pa anîd the long tinme thiat iuist pass bu-
Ibre tlîey eould micet again, and it setu-
cd to luim dliat it 'ivould bu liard ivork to
bc a good boy noir tlîat be biad nie fater
near 'io 'iarn Iiumi and 10 iateli over

Tliere xvas a- old sailor on board tI e
sip, who, piticdi the littie pale clildi, ana
oficn bu -%voîild sit and tell liin stories,
and expli-l t hinm tue nuany wionderful
siglits of the great deep sca over whvli
îhey were vovarlncr; ai-d soon Frank
tolîl the good obi sàiIor of luis trouble,
and liow lie thiougli, tiat lie could neyer,
neyer be happy,' lie fearci neyer good,
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.aainIl, because lie liat no papa to tcach
hnn. But ilie sa.ilar tol<1 j)im that this
wvas ivrong, or if hc diti truly love his
father h ighlt go to limi in thloult,
anti alnmost fâncy hlmii near ail the àlay
long. fle miglbt do everythiîîg lie liad
tauglht hlmii jist as if bu were present,
ne-ver forgretting the prayerand Ilie text
of' scripture worning andi evcing, and
trying alsa ta cotuquer solfisli discotitent-
cd temlpers, Then lie miiitivrite tlown
bis thioughits, lietold ini. bis temlptations,
and his trials; anti when hie dit thiis,.anti
thoughit of bis absent papa, hoe would al-
Imast tl.el that lie 'vas Nvith Miîn, nlot bis
bodiy iiidecti, but better thian tie body,
lis hieart and souil,

Anti Fraik found tie sailor's ivorils
truc, for somnetimies durin1g tjiat long voy-
agc tlîc little boy's tliougbîhs wvcreso miuch
with lus fâther, andi lie liveti s0 trtily as
if he sav liihu, that lie bezaîî ta enjoy
wliat lie calîcti bis lîcart; visies ta Intia;
anti lic provetl that ta those who really
love, it is not ncedful to bc %vith anc
anothier in order ta enjoy intercourse ;
thus you sec how littie Frank ivas con-
staîîtly going to lus father, as truly as if
he liad run itîto lus open aruns anti nest-
led i lis loviîîg bosoin.

Just 50 yolu May go ta Jcsus. Hie 15
not ta be sceîî witlî your eyes; but you

lu liuis Spirit he is always prc-
that lic is lu I-leaven ta licar
anît ta ivatclu over andi lave

yau. Read. of hlm, in the Bible, anti as
-voot roati tlink of' bis gyreat love ta you
un dinz on the cross, landi letyourlîcaît
go to Iiii ; anti pray that; he vould nînke
you ]lis dear chllt, anti nat only suifer
you ta came ta hlmi on earth, but take
yan, wlienc.vcr you mnay Icave it ta lus

ime.in lieavcn.-Daily f'haugfs for a
C/ild, by Jkfs. Geldari.

"DEAR ÎNOTHER, DO «NOT DIE."
BY .J1SS1E GI.E-Nl%.

Hoiv beautifuil andi pure is Ille lave of
ehiltihooti ! Vie irriter was st ruck iIli
this ,a short time sinee, wvhen ber littIe
four-ycars boy asked, IlMainnua. ivly
diti they put baby iii tie ground ?" Up-
on beinýg tolti that it ivas becatîse, it ivas
deasi, liè sait,"6 %Vlat docs déad mean ?
WiII you die, niaminale? Uponi being
answercd in the allirmative, lue burst i-
ta tears,, ant ivceping bitterly, exeliuimcd,
IOh, do flot die, mammra, 1 1 do0 nat

want you ta die, andi be put in thue
,ground; for whlat ivoulti 1 do ivifliaut
you ? Oht, don't die, Inmaa but kcep

youir eycs apen, anti sfay ivitl nie " And
long after, ive <'oulti distinrnii 'Mid lus
sos Ile Irards, Il Don't tic! do''ii '

0 motlier! %vliy titi peoplc talce
Our l)alux tear awvav?

M1,V di<l tiley s1lut inii in the gi'auliti,
WhuIere lic no muore coulti p.ay?

You say lie dieti ; but %vlbat is dead ?
Whlat toes tlîat straîuge word uueaii

Do ail die icati be blid awvay
Beneath tie grass sa green?
Aud wvill you tic too, miother dear,
Anti go aivay fraint ne ?

Wvill N'oui, eves close as bu'otlier's dit,
Anti ean you nover sec ?
0111, do not die, my dear rulamnua
Sec, howv it nuakes mle ery!

Olt, do flot leavc your littlc; boy
Dear mother, do not die.

MTien do nat go ; but stay vi tih me,
Anti withi my fatlier dear;

For if tbcL-y put you lu the groundi,
'Twvaulti be sa loncly heu'e.

"Sa kccp your eyes 'uvide open, now,
Tiien yau can alwuays stay!1

W, liat wuoulti your little Ilkutten" do
If yau shaulti go awvay ?

I't cry ail day ! 1'di cr3' all niglit!1
My Iteart ivauld lieavv be ;

Foir I ivoulti have na nuotier tear,
To kiss anti care for mic."

Swect chlîlt ! suie kissed his littie check,
.i1( pres-eti hlm ta lier lieart;

For iu sbe feit lîow lic 'uvoulil g-rieve,
If' thîey wcre ealîcti ta part. Z

Slipe knewu liau dcatlb coulti make aoue fée
Foi' samc she Iored liat ie ;t

It left a ivounti upan ber licart,
Colti sliatows by lier site.

i3ut tlien shie prayed, if grieve lie ii t,
That Christ 'uvoulti give rchicf;

lus spirit sanctit tue sotil,
.And change tofaillk ecd grief.

.AN INDIAN BOY.
A missionary in Iiutia, passing anc day

tlîroughî fthe seliool-raaîi, abszervetd a lule
boy engaged in prayer, andi overlîcard.
Ilmiing Il 0loriJesus. 1Itlik thee
for seniitng bi- sliip lîlto mv> country,
and wicketi men ta steal mie anti lrinft
mne herc., tliat I miighît hlear about t lie
anud now, Lard Jesus, 1 have aine ,grea
f.-touî' ta sktluee. leaq5ett)senflvick
cd men 'uvitl ianothier big ship, anti le
them catch my fter, and iny niother
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and bring theru ta this country, that they
may hear the niissiomiries preileh, anîd
love tixce."

The missionar>', in a few days afier,
saw lmi stasfîdiiîg au the sea shore, look-
illg ver*>' intcuutly as the shiips caine iiii.

"1Wliatt are >'au lookini at, Tomn ?"
I ani looking ta sec ifJesus Christ

answcrs ily prayer."

Religions IiitclIigeiice~
IYNDIA.

I~'r].LIE~cE0]?MISSIONNS IN BlE"2GAL

The mission premises at Ca,%Vnpore,
belonginug Ia ilie Socety for the I?rop)a-
gration of' Ille Gospel, have been plun-
dered aud burnt.

The mission of the Aie-riean Presby-
terian B3oard at Allabalbad bas been de-
stroycd by the rnutiny. All the lou.ses
bave licen burnt, the p l indered,
selhool-Iibrar-y,a(ppaiittus;, &c., made aNvay
,with. The los is calculatcd at £121000.

The l3aptist station at Muttra, abx ut
iliirtv--zix miles froin Agra, lias ben de-
stroyed, in camnian -%viti aIl the Euro-
peau housýes. .JrI iras ant infinite merr.',
%rrites Mdr Parsons of Agra, - that aur
dear brother Evans, and twvo of bis na-
tive preachers, werc iii Agra, eIse there
is everv Ièar iliat their livcs wvould have
been sàcrified. But howv sad ta iliiîk
tliat the beartless; ivretches set fire ta the
nîlissiani-hause and chapel, w'hicli icrc
cansunwdo, and the îvhole of our dear
brothier's furniture, bocks, and clothes,
ivere burtit or plunidereid. HIe is with
us, and bears his loss villh admirable
caliinies and submission, chielly sorroiv-
ing' for the suspension oflbis wvark, and
the breaking up for ali unnkniovn period
of his plans of use-fUllncss."

The Rev P. E. Schnecider, of the
Church ission at Agra, 1-ies-
canniot tell you boNy difflcult, 1 finid it ta
ivrite this lutter. ... Rounid about
.Agrat, plumier, and burning af bouses,
and niurder, is Sa Very frequenit, that Nre
are not a manient safe. lu fact, re bear
aur lfe iii aur hauds. àlissionary w'ork
is at present quite imipassible. (3 pray
for us, and the Lord's work in India, and
that ire rnay be ready ta imeet the evit
day !??

The rxcv James Eennedy of' the Lon-

don M.Nissionary Society at Benares,
wvrittes-

IlWe, at J3enares, hiave no ordinary
reasaon for ilizinkfuine.çs. If the insur-
rection lîad brokeîî out a few dayssoon-
or tiîan it did, mo far as mian ran judge,
this place would bc nowv i the bauds or
the rebels, our property dt-btroyedl, and
wie ctirselvcs eitlier miurdered, or fleeing
l'or aur lives. As it is, «ve have been
ivanderfully prcserved; our iiativeChiris-
tians are also saf e, and, our property is
prescrved. Woe live close to a niost hi-
gored alla turbulent city, and yvet we,
have more of the feeling of security tlîan
the ihabitants of any ather place in the
province, Chunar periîaps excepted.

I necd hardi3' say, that aur mission-
ary operations are for a time entirely
s-uspendcd, our services 'ivith thc native
Christians excepted, and that we cannot
expect thicmi to be flily resurned for a
considerable tirne to coule. Ail our lo-
cal meaws, foo, aire Cui oti; ive can scarce-
ly expect auothler rupee ai such a season

ofisr' zd loss; oud, sa for as oui
uperaioils are Io lie ccirried on, ive must
enlirely depend on the pecun il, aid of

,ftlomjiends. Pray dIo kinly Te-

mmnd our boule friends of this.
L.So far' as %ve ourselves -are concern-

etd, I ma truly Say that ive bave been
xîîost. graciously supported during this
seasani af terror. Gad lias becen aur re-
fuae and stren-tlSa very present help

Elini very ilcar us, and ]lave had a
peace for -wi v e canaot be too grate-
flui. We behcld Riiii onf1lis throne,and
are assured that his great and gloriaus
purposes will be accoiipli2lhe b>' these
disastraus events."

There is au interesting letter also
fraîn Mr Gregrson, a l3aptist mission-
arvatl.enares. Uc and bis brother mis-

* 1857. .Iehigwus Intlelligence. 7

For tira v'ears lie imas Seen, day after
day, watching the arrivai of eVery ship.
One day, s (lhe mlissionlars' ils VieNvingr
i i, lie observed lmi t'aperiîîg about,

anc exh'abt h te liveiiest jOV.
Well, Tomx, whlat occasions sa mluch

jay ?"y
4Ol, JTesus Christ answers prayer.

lather and inother camne iii iliat sliip."
Tbis iras aetually the case.
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sionaries "'ere wvonderfülly .preserved,
biaving been in the mission premnises,
more ilian a mile froni the part ivliere
the mutiny, began.

The Rev Dr Duff notices this out-break at Benariies, iii one of*a seriei of'
niost interesting letters inserted iii the
Edinburghi JVlnc.ss

"Benares, the sacrcd mnetropolis of*
of Hin'iuisîn, ivas ivithin a liair.breadtiî
of fàlling ioto their power ; indced, its
escape seeuiiiel lîlce a iniracuilous inter-
position of' Providence An intelligé ent
wvriter in Unît city', iu a letter dlated the
l4th inst., s-ivs -- The more 1 look on
the past, the more 1. wonder at our pre-
servation. IIad aniy niistakec occurred
-iad a -un niissed fire, oxÉ had the
villains dJolie anything but ivhat tbey
did-ve, sliould ail have been eut off to
a mai, and the whlole city ivotld have
falien loto ilheir biauds.' And whien ive
tbink that ail the B3ritish wvere saved frorn
a cruel death, and the city fromn destruc-
tion, by the suilden and opportune arri-
vai af a sinall1 company of only 180 Bri-
tish -,oldliers, ivitlî. a commander aniimat-
ed by îhe spirit and energ'y of a Clive,
the deliverance does seemn markedly to
be the doing'c of' the Lord, and miarve-
ious in our eyes. 1 know nothing coi-
parable to it, exeept some of thie mira-
culous deliverantes recorded ln tbe Old
Testamient history. Still, in the estima-
tion ofl ie natives, the aIl but desperate
state of our aft*,irs at Benares. bias grivenl
a sbork to their con fidenice in the stabili-
ty of Brnitish poi'er îîext to tbat of the
'ali ofJli.

The Rev An<lreiv Gordon of' Uic
Associate Presbyterian Chiureli at Siai-
kat, mentions Uie very. trying. circuin-
stances in wvbich the iss&ionaries ivere
piaced by being loft aliost; unguarded
iii the iiidst of peril. Fie expresses,
howcver, the tomfort imiparteti by strong
fail:-

IlF or thc sake of strengtbieningr the
force that is moving a-ainst Deii, anîd
for tie dt'fence of' other places w'here
tiiere are large trasures, magazinaes, &.
tie Enropean forces bave *been ail re-
mnoveti froni Sialiat. At first, wvbei ive
beard of this about to takze place, ive
feit very muech disturbed at the thoughft
of' l)eng loft apparently at the mnercy of
a fe'v hutndreti native soldiers, wvbo, we
feit, niit rise at aiy tine anti kili us.

Aceîr ingy.the commaid ing oflicci' of
tlîis stationti macle a grreat effort to retain

two or three lîundred Buropean soldiers,
as a kind of' guard agist the nîative
soldieî's risiu. àu these ailso icit h)emý
last nigtht, ail buit thirty. Tluwre %Vel*e
miore thati one hiuuured sielc Europeans
lu Utc iîospitai bere. Tliese have also
been remioved, exccpt a fe'wvvio were
îîot able. The officers have also sent aivay
their families, ivith a fewv exceptions.
The most tlîat reinain bere now, i.e., Of
wvhitc people, are these thirti' soidiere,
fif'teeî ort'twventy offilers, and four fàmiii-
fies of inïssional'ies, ineluding, the lie"p
Thomas Icînter, wvbo wvas latcly enît
bere by the Churcb of Scotland. M'e
]lave also been ativiseti by soîîîe to leave,
or at icast to senti awvay our famnilles ;
but wve liave not donc so yet ; ainti 've
ail feel -rathier lî'ss ineiined to do so thian
ive did a wivle ago. IVc have beeîî
mueli iii prayer for, lighit as to ivliat wve
oughîit to do. M7c aIl iisb to remain
togyether uxîder thiese trylig circtum-
Stances. But our slek chilit cannotgio
out on a long journey %vithîout a great
rî:5k ; thiercfbre, wvbile sonie, of us eould
go, otiiers coulci not. Agfain, it do0es Dot
clcariy appear to be a duty to icave be-
fore there bas beeîî aetually a distur-
bauce andi danîger ieî'e. Thli înost tbat
ive eal) Ray is,etbat ive hâve zno con-
fidence ln tic faitlifuluess of' tic native
regiment at Sialkat, andi that tbere is
sonie, danger of coinpanies of the dis-
bandeti mutilneers comlingr la lîre froîn
other stations to pluiider andi do mis-
chie, ivhlile, at the saine tUrne, I lie people
at Lahîore (the station to ivhich, peopile
are goina froin tlis) are nearhy as uneasy
as ive are boere. Finally, ive cantiot
avail ourselves of' fuv(ls to enable us to
remiove. We blave funds enough iîvhicb
%vill be available as soon astliese disturb-
ances are over. But just now îîobody
'viii exebiange mouey, and niobodvy xvii
iend. This one c:ircumstaitt;-e lelps to
miake oui' course cleai', for it le thus non-
dered neces-aiy for uis to romain %vliere
wve are for the present.

Il Thus our Heavenly Father lias re-
movcd out of oun reaebi, on1e after an-
other, every arm of ile-,sb. At first ive
thiougit; a thousanti European soidiers
wvere a great protection. Wheni most of'
these were marceet awvay we thougît; it
a gvooi thing that two or tlîree huiidnot
ivere left, anti thouglît Nvith mnost othiers
thiat Lahore niust be our place of'r-efige.
But nowv tbat ive are eut off froîîi ail
these wve fueel tbat thiere is no temiption
to trust la them, anti that ive unît-
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servedly andi with unspeakable conmfort
trust iii GoVi.

The Rev A.Stî'awbridge,of the Oburcb
M~issionary Society, statioet in tire Pun-
jab, gYives a touchirîg acceunt of the
miartyr-likze spirit of a native Sikh pas-
tor. Tlrtre is at Amiritsar a snîiall. eon-
gregation of native Christians, of ivîriel
tre' Chiristian Sikh, Dauti, orciainced by
the l3islrep of Calcutta some few yeairs
back, is thre niative paster. Speaking.- of
him, Mr Strawvbridgie s ays-

Liqt evenimgr our native paster.
Datif], came to say, that the pîeople (if
th(! city wvere abusingr the native Chris-
tians, and wvarninir thetn tbt.t tîreir days
iwere now numibereti. Upan bis being
asked, %vbether lie would like, te inove
into tire l'ort, he eniphaticaily sait] \lo;
but that lie %vould rather die in bis bouse
tha n ilie. H1e gmve as bis reason tic
fact, that lie daiily preacheti in the city,
anti exhorte(] the people not to fear themn
wvbo van kill the body, but to flear God.
Shoulti lie then leave, bis conduct would
be opposeti te his teaeliing, and cf course
wvenît bc ivitheut etfet. cWe reaîly fiet
rrrueb) strêngîiiered by the ivords cýf our
dear brotlier."
. The let ters fromi Dr Duif; in tbe Edin-
burgb JV7iines, describe tire dangyer
tbrotial wvhivlî the inhabitants of Cal-
cutta baive ast

IOur great infarrtry station, Barrack-
pore, lie., about twelve mnile.s to tbe north
of Catleutta, andi on the sanie side of tie
river ; our artiilery station, Duni Duni,
allaut four or five inile~ to the rîorrlî-east.
To Uic south is Fort-William, andi be-
yend it tticn great Allepore jail, iwitli its
thousants of irnprisoncd (lesperadoes,
guarded by a, reginien' of native nîiilitia;
neot fair f'ront Allepere is Garden Pxeach,
wlrere tIre ex-Ring cf Oude lias been
resîiding witir about a tbousand ariiieti
retaiiers, the Mnssulnian., popnflatien,

gerahly arnîcti also, breathi ng fanati-
cal Yepiiace on tbe « Infidels,' and
praying in hlcir rnosques for the success
cf thec Delhii rebels. Calcutta being
guai;rdcd by native police only, in wbotn
riot a particie cf confidence can anîy
longer bc revoseti, seeuiied te bcecxposed
on ail s'ies te, inînuinent perils, as uîiest
orftue, Europeaxi soldiers liad been sent
te the nortli-west. In tlîis extrenîity, and
in tIre nîidst of indeseribable panie anti
alarm, the Gevernnient began te enrol
the E uropean aiîd East Indian residents
as volutituers, te patrol, the streets at
niý,ht, &c. &'Ic. Hlappily the 7stli H-igli-
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lantiers arriveti duripg tire weck, anti
thicir presence lielpeti te act se 11ir as a
serLitive. Stili, wliile the city ivas fileu
wvitlr armet] citizens, and suî'rouîîded on
ail sides wvitiî ariet seidiers, aIl] kneiwn
tc be disa1li(!eteti to the very rere, andi
-%aiting, only for the îignal te burst up-
on tire Euroean population ini a teni-
pest, olimassacre andi bIood, the fleelin- cf
rnîeasiîncss andi iniseurity %vas itne

Maiîv, uriable te, iitbstand tic pressure
anly lgrivent te pass th Uicnglt in
central lîlaves cf renîdczvous; numniiers
%vent inte the fort; andi nuninbers more
autually ivent on board the siîips andi
steamers iii the river.

."On ýSabbat h, 14tlî, tic feeling cf an-
xiety rose te al peiet paroxysni. On1
Salturdaylt night thre Brigadier at Bar-
raekjîore sent an express te Govern-
ment lieouse te noti fy thrat, freni certain
infobriaiti on wiviicli lie hat] b tinii et ere
ivas te be a generai rising cf tue Sepoys
on Sabbatlr. Atenrdinglv before tbe
Sabbatli dlavieti, aIl mnainer cf velieles
ivere in rcqnisitien te eonvey aIl thie
availabie Eurepean forces te Barrack-
porc arîd Dim Din. '.icse %vlîich iîad
been sent toe i ortiî by Railway on
S;iturtay, were recalleti bv a telegraphie
mnessage tlîrongl tire nîgbt. B3ut the
publie generally liad net any distinct ini-
telligý,eiice as to the varied i ovements;
andi even if tiey hati, tbere iveuld be the.
utterniest nncertaiintv as to the resuît.
Accorditnly3, tiîroniglout the -%viole Sab-
bathi-day the %viltiest and i ost fe-arful.
rumeours were circulating in rapiti suc-
eession.

IThe great reatis front Barrarkporc
andi Duni Duni unite a little beyend
Cornwvallis Square,and tiren pass threugh
it. If there wvere a rush of inurderous
ruflians f reri tiiese iiiitary, statiens, tlîc
EtIropean residents in tirat square -%vouid
have te enceunter tIhe first burst of tlieir
diabolical fury. It s0 hiappeneti, tîrere-
fere, that some kinti frientis, interesteti
in our %velfare, Nyrete te us at t]aybreak
coi Sabbath, pointing eut the dianger,
anti urg-tig tire nccessity otf car leavini(
thresquare. Atlidbefore breaikfast, sone
frientis calleti iii person, te, urge tire pro-
priety of this course. Stili, 1. did not
f1ei it te be nîy dinty te yield te their cxý-
postulations. T here werc othiers in tire
square besides nîy partner andi myseif.
Uear us is tire Centrai F emale Sc.cei of
thîe Churcli cf Engianti, witli several 1 dy
teaciiers, and sanie tiventy or thirzy
boarders,-tie Chîristian converts' bouse,
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with tipwards of a dozen iuîtcstt,-our
01(1 mission home, Nvitli its present occu-
pants of the Establislied Chiurcb;,-ini
another bouise, an Enghlishi clergymian,
with soîne native Chiran,. n
another stili, the Lady Superintendent
of the Bethune Governmient School, and
bier assistants. If ane mnust leave the
square, ail ougbt to (Io sa ; and I did îiot
canider the alarmingi( iteltligenice sufli-
cdentir substantiatedeto warraniit me to
propose ta my neighibours a universal
abandaumient of lie square. Sol iront
on witb ail my ardinary Sabbath duties,
altogetlier in the ordinnary îvay.

"Ou Sundav, at ive il. ~rthe author-
ities, backed by the presence oi B3ritish
trc'ops, 1procecd.ied ta dis«zrn the Sepoys
at l3arrackpore, Duni Dump, and eIse-
irbere. Tlîrough God's gyreat miercy, the
attenipt proved successilul. Tihis, hoîr-
ever, ivas ouly knoiwn ta a few'eoninect-
ed ivith <3overnminent flouse and their
friends,so that the paýnic tbrouighout Sun-
day night rose to an incanceeivable huigght.
Witli the exeeption ai' another couple,
Mrs Duif and iuyseif were the only Bri-
tisb residents in Cornivallis Square oit
that 'i'gh t. riaitbi in Jebovala as our re-
fuge and str~ength, led us ta ding to our
post ; and ive laid us down ta sleep as
usual ; and on1 M.%olnday miorning my re-
:mark wvas, tWelI, I have net enjoyed
sucli a soit, sweet, ref'resbing sleep for
veeks past.' Oh, how our hecarts rose
in adorng grattde ta 1-lmi wha is the
Keeper of Israel, and îvho sltnîbers not
nur sleeps! Vien ive soon learncd the glad
tidiuîgs that ail the armeà Sepoys hiad
every %,lieru been successfully disarmied;
an(I that, during, the uigbit, tie cx-King
af Oude. ivith bis treasonable courtiers,
,vere quietly arrcsted, and lodged as pri-
soners ai state in Feort. Williazm."

The Rev. Robent Hunter, ai the Free
Cburcb Mission, at present in this camua-
try, thus refers ta the retarding effect an
missions îvhich the revoit is likely ta pro-
duce, eveni if soan repnessed.

''On missions its frrt efflet ivili be'di-
sastraus. .Aircady soine missions have
been swvept out af existence, and iii ia-
îîy others labour bias lbad ta bac intermit-
ted; and even when it is reneîved, re-
cent events ivili bc faund ta have raised
upinewn prejudices aîgainst the gospel,
wvhile inquirers will feýar that in casting

ithei r lat with Christians, t hey are ru-
ning Uthe riskof beingy 1nassacred at saine
future periad. Whlat is even mare ta be
deplored, I do not sec howv, for iliany a

ycar ta corne, a tuissianary ivill be able
ta baptize a youtl i bigl caste in typer
or central India, wvthout the risk «t a,
sanguinary out break. Hlence, for along
period, unissionaries miust bc prepared
ta labour in very~ limited fields ai opera-
tion couipared ivith those they have hith-
cilta cnijayed, and ta encauinter discaur-
agI(enients more rmaiia'ld than thase that
beset thein noir."

The Rer A. ia Croix says that the
native Christians are everywbere in the
grcatest consternaton as the) exet 11a
mniercy at the hands of the reliels it' they
succeed. That they ivcîuld reevive noue
bias indced been already proved.

F RANCE.
REPRT r, THE E VANGEMICAL

CHiUR C11 AT L-yo-ss.-7ti e Evanqelical
Giiurck of Lya,îs publislicd last 3Otli ùf
Jaly its yearly repart. This document
is full af interesting faets. A new lplace
ai Nvarslnp, mare cominodiaus and in a
better situation than the farinier, bias
been opened iii presence ai 1,200 per-
sans. The Rer Lastors Fiscli and lV7ilIi-
amn ilfonod successively occupied the
pulpit, and their diseaurses deeply edi-
fied tbis nuierons asseînbly. Thbis is a
new uneans af evang-elisation iii tliis imi-
portant.city. The samne report cantainis
ai ac:ounitoiseveral conversion)s. Abaut
thirty Romanists have been adrnitted ta
the iProtestant conmmunion duninîz the
hast six mnonths. Sanie of thesc prosely-
tes ivere plunged inta the prolloundcst
abyss ai morali niiscry). Let us give
tbanks ta the Lord for this happy suc-
cess, ivbich maniicst Ilis pove.i and
goodncss in tie feeblcness ai Rlis ser-
vants !

Tizn EVA4-GELICAL ATI~E-
senii-oflkciah Berliti journal the J>reus-
sj5t2/Le Caorrospondenz lias been iuîstruc wd
ta inforin its readers tliat-« It is îvith
anxieuy and indignation that tic Kiiîg
lias hieard af the reýstless enideîw;otirs be-

igmade by certain clergymenî andu the-

ohag-ians ta deter people r.1ttndn
thc meetings abaut to bac lield iii Berlin
by the Ei'vangelical Alliance, Nvith bis
permission and approation. Ilis Ma-
jsty lîad therciare cornanded the

iOeber-Kirclienratlî ta make kîîown ta ail
greneral stiperintendents biisdeteiniiiîa-
tian nat ta allow silence on Uis part ta be

mirpesentcd as consenît (ta this appa-
siinlmovemient), but was resolved ta

leave no apeiiing l'or doulat on this point.
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The King attachies the nxost lively iii-
tercst te this asseînbly, in ivhilh hoe hails
and iwelconies a niifiýstatien eof Chiris-
tdan fraternal spirit as yet unexamiffd,
and of the P'rov'idence thiat presides over
the destinies ot theo Evangelical faithi.
While fiar (roi desiring te impose on
any one an attendance at thiese meet-
ings$, the King ivili as it.tle conceal fronil
every on(, hoiv inucli importance liu at-
taches te thein, and %vhat auspicieuis re-
sults for the future of the Church bu ex-
pects frotl thlcmi."

Arirc,%. 'ilissio-N.-Thie SIpirit of
Il <solscives an interestimg accounit of

ajourneyimade by Bishiop Paynle up the
Cavalla ri ver, for l)tll'oses otexploî'ation
and exainination, îvith a vîeîv te the es-
tablishmient of a station soine sixty or se-
venty miles from the coast:

The condition eof things ini the mis-
sien is most enorgiîg alling ler de-
veut thiiktuliiess an 1 aîost vi-orous cf-

Edt*ALUa<61

CONVENTION OF PIIESBYTERIAN SLAVEHOLDERS-TH' E
AMRRICAN TRACT SOCIETY AND SLAVERY.,

LN our AuutN.we gave an account of the late meeting of the N\'ew
School l'resgbyteiin Asseînbly, at w)uich resolutions w'ere adopted against
slavehioldingr whicli it was expected would cause the secession of the whole
of the Southerra Chiurches. Tfhe Southeî'n memibers then suinmoned a Con-
veinton of those wlho veire desirous of' fbrmning au Assembly in wlîil the
discussion of slavery Ilshoulti be lutterly eschewe" bo iaet at Washinigton
on the 27tî .August. The place of meceting wvas afterwai'd ehanged te Rieli-
mou01d, Vi-riiia, as an atmelsphere more purely slavery. The Convention
lias been hielti at the time appoiuted. There were present at the first sittingt
12,1 delegates, of' whom 54 were clergymen. Sixteeni 1resbyteries were re-
l)reseiited, of which, the principal wvere in Virgifla, and Tennessee. Sonie

mor arivd urng uesit.igsof'th Cnvetin.A Comiiiittee on Busi-
ness gave in the following report:

Whlerea:-, ail acts, resolutions, and testimonies of past General Assenîblies, and
cspecially the action of the last General AssemUly ivloreby suspicions aîid doubts
of the good stan ling and equal righits an<i privilegres of slavehiolding nienibers etf
the Chureli, or imputations and charges agaîinst their Christian character, have
heen cither implied or expressed, are contrary te the exanîple and teachint eof
Chrisýt and his Aposties, and are a violation of the Constitution of ihe rresbyterîian
Churth.

And, iwlierpas, the relation of master and servant, in its;elf considered, or farther
than the relative duties arisingy thcerefrom, and slavery, as an in)stitution of' fli
State, do itot properly beIong to the Churcli judicatories a., subjeets for discussion
anti enquiry.
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fort on the part of the ehurehi te puslî
forward the îverk. Laborers there are
doin- with their nîiiglit aI that moen eau
(Io. God is abiiiilantiy blessing theit.
labors, whiIc the ield expands "beiore
theii' eyes i every direction, iniviting
theni and others te enter iii and reap."
Thme Bishiop w~rote, April 23, Il God'sspe-
cial blessing appears te have rested on
the eff*orts of our beloved brother Hoff-
manî, at Cape Palmas. At the Convoca-
tion just hieli iii St. Mark's Cliureh, at
li'aster, ltiri,1-one pe-Sonls wer e con fir--
cd, and tvo or thiree otîmers were pre-
vente<l by sickness ('rom ceming forwvard.
Siiiee that tilu e o it*erns ine that ethors
have expressed thieir desire for confirmn-
ation. Our bcatiifl little Si «.LNrik's is
nowv becoming tee small fer thue congre-
gyatien attendîngy i. At this station, Ca-
valla, the cengrege(ationi continues te ave-
rage 200-250, and ivithin the past nine
mnonths gxilen aduir. heathen liave heexn
baptized inite the elîureh's ibid. Others
are hopeful candidates."
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And, wvhereas, in thie judge«,nient of tii. Convention, thiere is no prospect of thie
cessation or O titi itatltioni of siavery in thte Generai Assemibiy so long as there are
siaveioilrs in Ilnnection witi tîxe cliitrch ; thierefore,

Rcsoived, Thiat ve recommnend to the Prteshyteries in connection with the New
Sclhool Geticrai Asseimbiy of tixe Presbytcrian Churcit to witiiclraw fromn said'body.

Jlcsolveil, Th)at in the judg,,einrnt of this Convention, nothingr can bc mnade thie
basis fbr <isciplin-> in the Presbytcrian Chiurch wvhicli is flot specificaliy referred to,
in the Constitution, as crime or' hcresv.

Resotved, 'rhat the Assenxbly of t1ic Preshyterian Church have no pover to pro-
nounc a sentence oficondenination on a Ioxvrjudicatory or individuais flor any
ca"use, unless thev have bee.n brouglit before the Assembly in the wvay presentcd
by the Constitution.0

Resolved, Thiat the Convention recommnend to aill the Presbvteries in tice Pres-
byterian Clhnrch, icili are opposed to, tle i:iationi of'slzxvery in the highest judi-
eatory of' tixe Churiteh, to appoint delegates, iii thue proportion prescribed by our f1ori-
of goverinxent, for the appointimcnt of Cominissiotters to the Asseiniy, to nxcet in
Knoxville, Tenn., on tixe ihird lt/aursia!l in 31vqi, 1858, for the purpose of organiz-
ing, a Generai Syrnod under tixc naine of I Thie United Syxxod of the Presbyrcerian
Chutreh in thie United States of Anxurica."

Rlesolvcd, Thiat thie inenibers or titis Convention adhiere to andi abide by die con-
fession of fait h of' the Presbytesrian Chiurei, as containing, thie systei otf doctrine
taughlt in the Il Scriptures ; and thiat we adhere to, the formn ofg-oveirnznient and
book of distipline 'of said churclh.

These resolutions were adopted with the amendment of striking out the
words Il New Sehiool." It ivas aiso resolved to request the KInoxville Pres-
bytery to, invite the OId Sehool Assembly to a friendiy conférence. So
there will be henýtcefortL> a third ]?r-e.sbytcýria-n General AssembIy in thie Unii-
ted States, besides the srnailer Presbyterian bodies. Whcther it wvi11 conti-
nue to hold its position remains to be seen. The strong probabiiity is tixat
it wili become amualga te wihteOdSho.Te distinctions bctween
the twvo are too smali one would tiiink for themn to maintain a separate exis-
tence. But liere an unexpected difficulty arnses, one that mnay surprise niany
of our renders, viz., that manyi of its mnembers do flot regard the Oéd Sc/îool
as siujtlciently 1,ro .slavery. Tîxat body is often inideed regaYrded by others as
extreine in its pr-o-.sivery vicws. and indeed rnany of its inembers are so.-
But the body at large is flot so. The leading men, who forni the publie
opinion of the body, do tiot generally defend slavery in itself. Tixey regar-d
it as an cvii, but as evil toleratcd in the Providence of God, and they adopt
the tizne servixtg policy in regard to it, ilhat it is ixot te business of the
Chiurch to interfiere withi it. Titis ixowever is not sutliciently strong oit ho-
haWf of slavery Ibr the 8sccessionistýs of tlie X\ew Sehool. Thiey want a Cixurchi
wixicii ii'ili regard siavery as right and a grood tliing in itsc1tZ-which. 'iii de-
clare the relation of nmter and slave the ordinance of God, as muchi ýa. the
relation of husband and wife, parent and child-that a man has as miuch
right to buy and. seil a niegro as to marry a wife. In the advocacy o? titis
Dr F. A. Ross of Tennessee, who bias already occupied a protnincnt place
in these discuss:ions, and wvhose course, is the more rexnarkabie froxu. his ixnv-
in- himscWf negro biood in Iiiin, and having niarrowiy escaped being a slave
Itimself, took te lcad. Froîn thte report of the proceedingý,s in the New York
Observer wvc give an cxtract of his speech. Aller enurnrating soie oflher
objections to union lie adds :

Thxe Old Seltool usit adopt the views of this body on the subjeet of Siavery.
Thiere arc but tixrce theox'ies on tixe 'subject of slavcry, nanely:

1. The Sin Theory.
2. The Toleration Titeory.
3. Thec Ordained Theory.
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The first is the theary ofih ahalitianists andi maintains that -zltvtlv is vontrar-V
ta the eternal îu'ifclCes af rigit andi wrongy as laid down i the Bible. The an;-
swcer is, tliat tîterc is noa prîlîcîple ai riglit am1jI wî''ng apart irani the ivilI af God.

he second theory is titat slavery i% ual a i;in in iused, but aiways a condition of'
na 1urai eviil a ýlproved, but ordy toleraied of God, and tbat Al utcui, it shlould
recicve theniseivos as soati as possible. The Dr said hie wouid defý any maun to
prove iront the Bible tit God only tolerates slavet'y.

The third view% is, that slavery is ordained ai Cod, as a good iibsP'vdne

to the nîaster. ta thie slave, and to the (-otliittty so long as Ilc continues it. Au-
carding t0 tbis theory the mraster is nal an auteast nor a subjc ipl, u h e
presentative of God in a great ivork af believoliiuce. The toleiation theory is the
Oid Schoal view and Ilic did flot now ivish ta join that body. JBut by fori'n a
si'atg arganîzatian and maintaining ibis third view, until bv its influetnce the -Old
St'liool adopted it, ite)' cauld theui iarmi a union of' the entit'e South and the truily
conservati'.c oithe iNorth, ivith the anfly ti'u' and sale v'îcw ai' ibis stîbject. Dr
Uows touk a vury encouragitig 'ielv oi thte pro)ýpets aof a lit- w orgatîizatian ., awing ta
geoirra pic i oni aiîd the peeuliarity ai'its viemvs on the sulljeut ai' slaverv.

It ir pnssing strauge that such extrenie views should bc p'amulgated, in any
E cclesiasticai Asseinbly ilu1tle 191Il century ai' ait) othet' century. But itserces
strattge thcy should bo advocated in a portion of' the New Scblool, wlich lias
always been strangly tinged with anti-slnwery sentiments. The ',\ew York
.Fudependcnt explains the plienoi-nenon ibtis. 'Plie Neiv Sehool iroml its sup-
pasýed apposition ta slavery lias been unpopuilar at tlw Southt, anîd the adiier-
cut, ao' th-at body heing weak ilîcre ia order ta engi'atiate ilîemselves w'itl

slae-hlde'sfound it necessary even ta go heyond thevir Olti Sehool neighi-
boui's in their pro-slavei'y zeal--or as tie idependeî?t expresses it, ho " ent
mare diet' on behialf ai slavery tlîan thli' rivais. Tt niay als:o illuistraqte, that

trgephienomenon ai linnan nature, by whieh nlegére; makze the niot cruel
di'ivet's, genuinle Yarklies frora the free sail af 'Nel England, the ino.ýt op-

pi'.~sve iav-maîeî,nd Dr Rioss, who is onc-fburth negî'o, an ultra in
the advocaey oi negro bandage.

There ivili bc difilculties iu the -way of union on the part af the Ol Sclîool.
The question of doctr'ine w'ill t'aire obstacles, and bcsidcs, tlle Old Schaol,

haîgtakenl ighrl ground at te lime of their division in 1.337-8, will flot
be hklely ta depam't froîn it. .Already rame ai Ille oi'gans of' publie apinlian
in tlint body intimate thiat the Oid Sehool wvil flot receive theni except as i-
dlividuals and on ratisfactory exanitiation as ta their soundness in the Ihiti.
Stili we think. that ultimateiy the merbers of'tlîis new arganliiz-atioti -wiI1 inerge
ln the Oiti Sehool South. The differeccs bctween theni do not f'ori gi'ound
hroad. enougli uipon w'hich ta base a distitiet orga1n1zation, ani beiîîgrcotnpara,
tîveiy weak tlîey wvîll iot be able ta niairtain theicýseives 1gainst a body so

anemormd sa iveil organized, as the Old Sehool SoutbI.
It is a question of mare impor'tance, whlat wvill ho the influenîce ai te New

Sechool Nor'th. On this paint -we are stili #irmiy of the opinion expressed in
our' August No. t uat this procecdling, watild lax'gely incî'earc its inufluence in
the So rthern States. The proaportian ai Ch archies Qeeedin- wili naL ho. large.
0f' ver 1600 Chnm'chos in connexion wit. thme N. S. only about 200 are iin
the Southm. Sa that it wvill stili bc a rtrang body. Besidles, the at-hvr
feeling lias been for some moiiths 'ising at the North, and by this 'body being
thus euîtirely free fî'om slaveî'y it ivili attracta, large mensure ofithe sympathies
af the iî'iends of fi'ccdom at the North, iend thus ils influence wvill be largely
extended, atid ta srme extent nt tlie expense ai te Oid Scliool.

It is evident that the anti-slavery agitation at the Naorthi every day in-
crcasing in strength, iud. no Church ecau eszcape its influence long. The ques-
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fion is agitating some ofithe benevolent societies, pirtieularly the- American
Tract Society. A h ii fteaiesr etn i a 86 li n
stitution wvas tiie, subject 9f conisiderable agitation on the question of s1avery.
Tie conduet, of the Committee was înueih impugned, as fhey w'ere fobund, fot
onlly to have rfsdto publishi woî'ks on slavery, but lîad cxpurgated other
works of tlîcir iclerence to, slavcry. 'fic subject -,vas then referred to, a large
Comnîittce, who, reported to the annmal meeting in iMay list. 'flic report
%vas to tuie e(fiet, f lat the moral and religlous Cernso hveywr vtî
ini thie Province of the Society, and oughit f0 bc discusse,-d ini a fraternal and
ehristian spirit. 'This lias exer-ted the indignation -or the Soutiierners, Who
threateîicd to cnit off suplplies, and t0 gref up a tract society, f0, suit Southeîiýn
sentiments. Tie Baltimore Branci pr1oposes to %vithdl'a on the lirst af-
fenipf to deal with flhe subjeet of slavery. At the last convention oftlhe Bnp-
tists of South Carolina, the folloiwing resolutions were 'Idop)te2d

11. Resoived, This Convention regards the late action of the Anieriean Traut
Soeieti-, on thc suliject of SlaverY, as uinconstitufional and unjust, and espevially
offensive, as brcn;th;ing a restless, persistent disposition fo mieddle ivithi iviaf does
flot belongu f0 thieni.

2. Jeohed, Tliat the niembers of this body cannof confribute funuîs ta flhe
Ainerieiaîn Tract Society, nor recognixe its agents or colporteurs, wvhile thec aetion
teferred to, remnains unrettracted; and, thatt iv'e advisp our brethrcn and friends
thronighout flic; Skate f0, adopt a siniilar course."

'fle Bapti.st Convenîtion of Ocorgia lias also, repi-obaf cd the action of fthc
Tract Society- ini regard f0 slavery, and recommended thelic ithliolding of pa-
tronage fronut it, and (liscouiitenaiice of the efforts oF the~ agents who are raisý-
in- funds f'or thec sale of ivoîls, by colporteurs, until the Society rescind their
recent, net, ami go back to their original silence on flie subjeef of' s]avery.

The E xecutive Conimittee are thus in ii dilemî-na. Tlie corresponding,
Secretaries have issued tvo, circulai-s, ivith flhc view of allaying the indignai-
tion of' ftie Souflierners, in whieli they intimate thaf flic principle on whiich
"lthe society lias for fhirty years been g'end"and thiaf no tract ivili be
publislied wlih lias not Ilthîe unaninious sanction of flhc Publishing Corn-
initf e,)" of whviceli some friends of slavery arc niembers. Thesc circulars
Ieave flimnpression thaf noti'itlist anding th e good resolut-ion adoptefi, th ere
is f0 be nothing Jone. Tie publie miid at the North, how'cver, wilt ilot be
satisfied ith iliis, and wvil1 eventually conîpel a different course. 'fli soci-
ety ùeiginated ivithi and lias been supported mnaiîîly by Northernchita.
Last year the Northî contributed f0 flie funds about $1 23,000, and the Southi
only $26,000. The N~orthî lias 93 biranches and auxiliaries, and 6 societies
not auxiliaries. The South lias 7 auixiliziries. Wîifli this preponderance of
influence on flie part of the North flhc society cannot grive, way f0 flic Soufth.
If the South refuse f0 rcceive thieir publications, it ivill be flîcir owni guilt
and loss. If ftic South slîould, as they threaten fo do, arrest and] iniprison
and punish the colporteurs, if wvill only show more strongly flic truc eliarac-
ter of slvrand liasten ifs downfall.

In thli eantime wc may observe fliat the cause of emnancipafion is
rnîakling rapid progrcss even ini thc sIavelioldinic suites. So strong lias the
feelingr arisca in flic State of Missouri of' the evils irising f0 fl ic te from
slavry, anîd fli. mighf.-y impulse whlicih would lie gri-Venl f0 its progress by flie
introductionî of free labor, that at tlie late election for Governor the free labor
candidate lost lus election only by a feiv hundred votes, and only by his op-
poilent dleclaring hiimsclf in frvrof fthe saine viewv. This aui othier facf s
clearly indiciate fliat flic tume is not fari dlistant when soine, at lewst, of' tho_,e
fair regions w'ill no longer bo polluted by tlîat "1sum of ail villanies."
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ANr-ITEUU, April 23rd, 1857.
My DPAR BROTHER,-

As a, vessel is about to ]cave titis islard
for SYdney I avait myseif ofthe oppor-
tunity ofsending a few lir.esto you. 1 feel
thankful to inforrn vou that the Mission
families are ail weIl. The measure of
healthi we now enjov should fil! our hearts
iwitl graýtitude b odt. May our lives be
more than ever devoted to His service
from whom ail our miercies flow.

We long to hearfrom home and friends.
Otîr letters last ycar were lost iii a ship)
mhich was wrecired on her way fronti
Sydney to this island. The disappoint-
muent, asyou inay suppose, was greatto
us; but we mnust acquiesce in tie dlis-
pensations of Providence. In the ab-
sence of letters from home there are
io persons on this islard mith whomnthe
Mission familles cati associ ate. Our on-
tire foreign populationx consists of' tw~o
Anierican and one Englishi sailor, who
reside on the island are :narried to na-
tive ýwornen, and a few sandel Nvood mon.
-These men appear to value our pros-
ence on account of tho protection wvhich
christianity givcs to their persons and
property, but for other reasons we are
obnoxious to inost of thern. 1 arn glad
to say that Iicentiousness is now entirely

suppressodl on this island, and our chiefs
are determincd to exert their influence
to prevent it.

You will be glad to learn frorn my lot-
tera to the Board of Foreign Missions
that God seems to prosper Iia own workt
on this island. The gospel bas indeed
iwrought a great change anion- the poor
Aneiteurnese. It would be diflut for
you to florin ary just conception of the
condition in wbich the gospel found thoe
islanders. To the comimon crimes and
abominations of heathcnisni they added
inifanticide, the strangulation of widows,
human sacrifices to propitiate their nat--
masses whien they viished plentiful erops,.
and cannibalism in ils worst fornms. N\ot
only w'ere enemies taken i11 war eaten,
but it was eutomary to kil! human beings
for food, especially ivonen. Our poo.,
natives are ashanied of thiese thingys now,
and do not like to talk about the.ir for-
mer custonis. But I believe that many
-who have been guilty of ail thieso-crimos
are now living monuments of divine
gyrace, and theyý admire and praise that
divine power and grace wvhich lias res-
cued themn fromn the a'vful abyss of boa-
thenisin. The crown of our blessed Re-
deerner will, 1 doubt not, be adorned ivith
g"eins g-atliered from among the degraded.
Aneiteumiese.

WVe look anxionsly for the returin of
the cgJohn WVilliams." me rejoice to
know that Mr Gordon is-in lier, but how
sad t think that lie. cornes alone. 1I.

0F TE

LORI), bless and pity us, shine on us with thv face,
Tliat t' earth thy wva3, and nations ail ay know tliy savingr gra ee-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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knoiw not what is to beconie of' these
islands if missionaries cannot be induced
to cerne and labor on -theni. Per-
haps God may permit an enemy to
enter and thus rebuke the indifference
of those interested in their evangyelization.
These islands are by- ne mieanssalfe while
there is a colony of French priests on
New Caledonia.

We anticipate with deligbt the return
of'our dear girl Charlotte Anti. She has
now been absent froin us nearly eight
years. She leaves the Mission Scbool
vvith higyh testinionials, and bas given
mucli statisfaction te ber guardians anti
teacliers. We mnust soon think of part-

ng wvith Our other children. It is quite
prbable that Elizabeth and Johin wilI

go home wlien the IlJohn Williams"~
returns. 1 think ive will Éeud them to
:Nova Scetia. These separations, rny
dear brother, are very trving, but the
'ivelf'are of our dear children seems te
require thcm.

My chiefobject in writing at present
is te ask a favour of you. I see that the
Christian Jn.etruclor and MVis.ginnary Re-
gisipr are riow printed in Halifax -and
presumne that you have sorne concern
'with them. Would you put me down as
a subseriber for two copies-one to be
sent by mail and the othier to be bound
up at the end of every year and sent in
any boxes designed for this Mission.
OnieNo. onl 'y,* of Mlay 1856, bas reaelbed
this island. I must refer )-ou to the
Treasurer of the Foreigrn Mission B3oard
fur my subseription, &t.

Therc is another subjeet which I wisb
to mention to vou. WVe have in view to
build a large stone Chureh two or three
years hence. Our present Churcb is a
fine building, but the beat and humidity
of the climate and the inseets act se de-
structf'uIly on the wood that its downfa l
is merely a question of time. Mr Inglis
also, foresees the destruction of bis
Church. We bave therefore resolved,

.as we can now comniand any amount of
native labeur, to commîence new build-

Înn'8. It will take eue or two years to
ýcoleet materials, as the stone must be al
.e-arritd by the natives from a distance.
But we cannot build witbout teols. 1I(Io
-mot knovr where toi apply fôr help in this
way unless I apply te you. Perhaps you
could tind some member of your congre-
gation interested enough in the objeet to

*The Ch/ristian Instreictor is regularly
.màiIed te Mr Geddie.

colleut sonie tools for us, either new or
second baud. What ive want is masons'
tools, consistiîîg of stone biainers, trow-
els and linos, plaisterer's tools, andi car-

penter's tools of an3' kinti. They might
beput. up in a box and sent te the Mis-

sion flouse, London, %vith instructions te
be forwarded to, Sydney toilhoui delciy,
or it Nvould be still better if they couli
be sent direct te Sydney or lcbourne,
but tbey should net be sent to, the latter
place unless under the charge of soine
triistworthy person iwho wvotld iiiorrni
the Agent of their ar-rivai. The inter-
course between Melbourne and Sydney
is almost daily. 1 mnust riow conclude.
Mrs Geddie unites in kind renienibratîee
and christian love to Mrs MtGrege-r and
yourself.

Ever yotirs, &e.,
JOHN G EDIE.

LETTER FROMI MUS. GEUDIE TO
MNRS. WVADDELL, DATED OCT.
1OTHI, 1856.
According to the old saying, Ilself-

praise is no reconimendlation."' Yet 1
cannot help tbiuking tîtat my conduct
(as our natives say) is very good te write
you se et'ien when you se seltlom write
me. But. 1 must give yeu the benefit of
a doubt, for perhaps there wvas a letter
from you arnong our letters and papers
which were lest a fewv weeks agyo at tbe
IEsle ofl'ines. The vessel in wvhich they
were wvas bound for China, but bad te
cail at the Isle eof Pines and at ibis island
te take ini ber cargo (of eaudal wood).-
In entering the barber etf the former
place she was ivreeked. We are verýy
mucb disappuinted 1 cau assure )-ou, f'or
,we bave not heard. from honme for a long
time. 1 expect that there werc a great
many 1etters, papers and magazilies, and
Dr Ilss writes that they wvere in a box,
and he only puts tbemn up in a box iwhen
there are a great mauy. Mr and Mrs
Inglis are aise disappointed, but net se
nitneb as we are, for their friends write
te therxi rnuch more freqtieutly than ours
(Io te us. Our dear children write us
monthly, and there would have been a
gareat niany letters froni theni, as we had
net had any for a long tiîne. Whcin we
last heard from themn they were well and
happy at scbool. 1 ntentiened ini ry fer-
mer letter that ive bad written te Char-
lotte te corne ont if she still iîvishes te
corne and assist in our work, but as our
letters have been lest ive do not know
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wbctlier she is corning in tho l'John
XVillîrns" or flot.

1 arn happy to say that ive are ail well.
1 had rather a severe iiiness about tbree
inontlis ago, but a trip to Mare quite re-
stored. ie ta, lialth and strengtih. We
enjoyed aur visit to our dear frienda
there very mucli. Mr Creagli and bis
dear littie- rotlierless boy returned with
us aud rernained two montbs. 1 nien-
tionod in a former lutter that Mr Creagh
lost his wife, a nost amiable and devotud
woman, only four months after tbey
landed. Fie flieis bis loss most dceply.
1 trust bis visit lere lias beeti of benetit
to hiita; yet he dreadeti vcry inucli goi ng
back to bis desolate horne. Hie is an ex-
cellent young man and devoted to bis

ivr. "eIit very sorry ta, paril
him aid bis sweot little boy. ie is now
two years oId. Hie was quite an ilttà
<lear chiid wlien lie lost bis mother. Mr
Joues and farnily were ivell and inter-
ested in, their work. Mrs Joncs looks
vory delicate, but she enjoys good healtli
and goes througli a great deul of work.
We letIt every tiing- in charge of die na-
tives whie wve were absent, and we Ioutid
every thing safe wlien we returned.-
The people froua the different villages
had muade a nice now reed fbnce aIl
roumd aur prernlises. The girls had the
garden antd bouse in nice order. 1 said
ta Mr G. wlien we were in siglit of home,
"éThe girls wiil noý know whetlier this is
the 1 .Black Dog' (the name of the vessel
lu which ive %vent to Mare) or not, and
willi iot lie pr-epared," but every tliing
was as wel donce as if 1 lad been at home
niyself. Even the spare bcd rooul ivas
ai in readincss for Mr Creagli, and there
Nvas a short-cake and nice filed filiIbr
dinner, ivhidli were very welcarne ta us,
wbo had been sea-sick. While we werc
absent the Bishop oflNew Zealand visited
thse island. We were very sorry ve, did
not sec bien. lie lias been inE Engiand
aud brouglit out a itice missionary vessel.
Mr luglis carne round whxie the J3isiiop
was tiere. Nr lunglis staid ail niîglit atour
bouse. Tlie Bislbop tooli tea WAi bita on
shore. Mary, my biggyest girl, mnade pan-
cakes, and MNr Ing-lis says madle tiiet
vory wvell. Thie Bishop said they were
much better than those miade by blis stew-
ard 1 aiereiy mention these tings, that
you may sue that our poor natives are ca-
pable of being civilized. Indeeddte is
ijo intelloctuai defect about.them, but wvc
labor at a g'-eat disadvantage, in lot
havingr scbool books for tliem. But we

mustget on by degrees. 1 often wvisli they
underitood Ilnglish, and thon hoiv easy
it would be to teacli thern. IVe should
flot have to stop to make books. Yet i
tbink the idea ivhich sonie people enter-
tain of'teaching the natives English i8 ab-
surd. For instance, if we hadcownenced
teaching this people Bnglisli our wvork
ivould flot have been yet begun.

1 bave liad only ciglit girls in rny Board-
ing School l'or ;oLnetirne, but 1- intcîîd to
take iii several v'ery soon. one of the
youin-cr oncs died about six weeks sinc.
Slie was 1 think about nine years old.-
We have every, reason to hope that she
lias made a. happy exeliange. She was
alway-s a quiet, docile littieothing, and a
iàavourite with afl. Durinr lier illness
she gave us every reason to, hope Lliat 8she
was a lairibof the Reùet-nior's fold. The
first tirne that 1 mentioned to bier my
tours thatshe would flot reeover sle said
quite cahinly, 1, Misi, it is just with God.
Il'ho thinks fit he wilt restore me, and if
flot itis just ashle pleases." She said she
knew that she wvas a siîîner, but that Je-
sus died Ior sinners, and that she foýIt ho
dîed for lier. 1 frequeiitly conversed with,
her, ivlien âhe alwvays expressed lier wvisli
to die and go to Jesus. buring lier sleep-
less nights, fbr slue -vas distressed with
cougli, she used to talli witli Mary, ivho
sat ilp alrnost constantly with lier, and
say she was not afi-aid ta die, that Jusus
died Ior lier, that she wished ta, lave this
ivorld af si n and sorrow and be wi th Je-
sus. Uer sickness ivas consumption.-
Uer mother died a wveek heIbre hier of
the sarne disease. i>oor, dear cid, 1
lU-t inucli attaclied to lier. Sile was so,
easily rnanageil and 5 gentle Siew~as a
very littie thing when she carne to liye
witli me.

We rcceived the long looked fbr boxes
in April last, but you wvill learn t-rm Mr
G.'s letters bowv sliamefiully tliey ivere de-
tained ina Utiboue'ne. Their contents
were most auceptable.. mtour poor people
wýere in great nced of clothing. I'lease
give my Nvarmest thalks to, oui kind
friends at River John for the clotbing,
&c., sent by tlier. My girls request me,
te express their gratitude ta the Young
Ladies' Sewing Society (amn 1 riglit?)
for the -ingham they se k-iudly sent for
tbem. lhey will also please accept rny
tlianks, an d 1 arn sure, if they could only
see how nice the girls look when ait dress-
ed in garments made of it, they Vîould
feel very mueb pleased, and 1 trust tliat
tliey and other young friends to the cause
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wvill continue to reniember our poor peo-
pie. Give ni> love tJ- and tellilher
J[ ai very happy' to kcnoiv that shetakes
suehi an intere-st in our work. 1 tbink 1
mnust eîilist lier servie.es7 ags seappears se
active. i shah niecîla greatnmany thingýs
for iny school ivlien 1 emn large il, whieh oI
hope tedo soon. ie shallii el;otliing,
needies, thread, thimbles, siates, pencils,
pens, ink, paper and pictures (such asare
used in infant schools if they tan be got>,
niaps, &c.

. We shall have more frequent opportu-
l2itifs of sending letters hiome than fer-
merly, as there is likely te be two.sandal
wood establishments on the islaind. One
is already Poingr on, and the parties have
two. vessels collecting ivoed, the other
parties are expeted daily, and they wili
have three or more vessels eiployed.
There are aiready twvo %ýhite tàiwilies
li ving bie)e, and there wvill soon be ano-
ther. et Ithese ivere ail ive wvould n so
niuch féar for our poor natives, but there
will be aiways a nurnbtr of straggiingr
foreigners about them, and -these not of
the beit character ; but ive must do ail
in our powver te protect our poor people
froni their cvii influence. Wc have now
as many young as vie an accomimodate
on our preinises, and stili there are rnany
more whon vie ivouid like to take in.-
And wve shall use evcry efflort to get ail
the young girls, or rather as n>any as
*we have ror for, under our own care.
A g-reat number of lèniaies bave been
taken off this island hy foreigners.-
There is alreaýdy a very great 0dispro-
portion between the sexese, owir to
infanticide and the stran-hinc of a wi-
dows. ?r

1. must new bring this long letter to
a close. 1 knoiv it is not very inter-
esting. but as usuil 1 arn writing in a
gcreat hurry and arn exposed to con-
stant interruptions. Our two dear child-
ren, Elizabeth and Johin,arewiel.-
Johin is a healihy boy and bas made
quite a romup of E lizabeth, who lias no
otlier piayéiow. * *

1 remiain,
Yours afiýýctionatcly,

CHARLOTTE. L. GEDiEi.

LETTER, F10M REV. M R INGLIS.
Contin uedfroin A.uSgusi iVumnber.

I amn extremiely sorry to learn, both
froum your Jetters and througi other
chianniels, that ihere isso0mucli bacL- vard.
ness Io the wissionary iYork amouîgur

young men ; th at the love of home labor,
rallier than 1breign, seeuis to predouii-

nat somuei anoîg tezI s it nolsur-
prising tbat, aînong Seotelimieiî, wlio are
sa proverbial for thieir enterprise, aid
who are found in such nunabers in tlL
-warmiesyîhtle coldest, and the inost re-
niole regioîîs ot the globe, iliere should
be so littie ofthe jpe;jfrvidurn tigeiul
See<oruni, so litîle of Scotth enthusi,îsun,
as to shrinic even, frorn-, the New iilebri-
des ? Is it not more surprising that
thoroughly edueated Scottish fi nîiisters,
whiose tuinids ouglit to be fuUly exp)atîd-
ed te comlprelié'nd lime tondition and
claims of'the perislîing heathen, shiould
&iel so iittdc personal inicrestin i» iissioms-,
and bu so averse to enmbark themiselvcs
in vniissieriary enterprise ? TXhe Duke
of 'ehi~oî~~*ii 011 missions Wt2Imt
the round of ue, papers a fèew years ago,
and wvas said 10 bu ta thIs effeut:-lii a
coînpan v iii wlich theDuke was piresetzu,.
YOUIîgyEnglislî (:cryn,was imprudenit
enough to>say that lie thouglit tlîat cler-
gymen were under iio obligation ta go
eut as nis:sioniarie&, tbc duke, in bis lisu -
ai lacoiîic mariner, said te, liii, , Lookt
at your marching orders, voungr man,
and sec wvhat they say Go ye into ail
the wvorld, and preach the grospel to ev-
cry creatuixe."' The exteiît of the ob-
ligation imiposed tapon, every liccnsed
preacher of the gospel by the Ilgreat
cotumis.-ion" put Labto bis hands, uuîder
the authority of tîme Church's exalted
and glorious lmead is, .1 ain afraid, toa lit-
tl i lt. It imxpiies net merely a liberty
to-go and preacli %vhorever thuy niay
cîjoose, but invoives, also, an obligation
to ge wherever they miay be senît. Bus
il is, perbapa, niost surprisiîîg of ail], that
mi iters and oreacliers of the Ileforîned
Preshyteriau Churca of' Scetlaiîd, wvho
protèss te be the only legitimnate descen-
dants and representa1i vts of the Scotisli
martyrs, slîeuid sceni Io lioszses ço uitle
of tîe nmariyr]ike spirit ofsolf-denial. In
these days, when this lionour is keecmîly
contested by other pa-.ties, deeds, and
neot wivodi oîly are thme proofs thmaï; muust
establisb Ibis clain». Publie opinion,
and a bigher authority thuan publicopin-
ion, iii award Ibis honorable distinictioni,
net to the Church ihiat lîolds nicrcly the
Eoundlest crccd, but Io the Chureli tlîat
manifcsts the greatest ameouit of martyr-
hike, spirit in advancing the interesbs of
our licdeeîncer's- kin-dom. Surely our
martyred forefathers, ilo %were immur-
cd iii dunceons, driven into banismuient,
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*earried off' as slaves t-o the West Indues,
xvhiose lîcats roileil on the scalUolti anti
Tetttid on the gYibbet, andi whose -blooti
tflowu(l like ivater .tliotilout the lengrth
andi breadili of their beloveti Scothiaud,-
-surely thiese mon ;vouid have set liiht by
aIl the toils andi privations eU niionary
lile lhad the ling(,er of proviudence been
feen pointing sreaddy) iii that direction.
1-aul the voice of divine providence been.
fieard caliin!g, Il %Vlorn shah! I send, andi
'who %vil[ go for us ?" h ow înany of these
met% ;vould have atiswered,4' lero arn 1,
ýseIti îîîe7

[n V;4 our brethren ef the ReIbrmieti
!-'rosh3yerian Geîieral Synoti oU America
"pledged theniseivos Io g'noi labouringt

ta increcase the nunliber or labourers ine
file fiîreigyn rit-Iui, utîtil tiey eqc.ailiet the
rixuniber eniptoyedi at home."ý It is fto bo
ho1îed thxrt this piedtige %vill ho soon re-,
9deellied. Tfle Amrericatis are nioteti for

g4 toingy a- hetati." This is" Iloing a-hiead"
iii the riglît direction, %vcre f 10 bu a
micnbcr of ouir next Si'noc, I shoulti cer-
taînly propose a siniar resolution for our
Church. Uîd ive froin liîîr*y toforty
wz~ienoarie., iii the «L\i-w Lebrides, ivîth
the hiossing or Goti, what an lm pression
-ivould such a band niike on the mass of
boatlienîsm beonti us.! WVhat a stimnu-
lus ivould sncb an oxaniple prove te
.oeî' churchies 1 Oui' Claitas te bu the
,genuine saccessors of the martyrs ivonuld
hardiv then bo quiestionedi Our bro-
thren in Nova Scotia %vould doubtiess
,have at oq uni numnber in the fieldi, and
%vith the lieil) that would flow -froin oller
quart rs, hîeatheîîisin would become
îicarly ouKti net in the Nowv Hebritios as it
is noiv in Atîiewum. 1 i rosl speak
ef ih]at n uxinber for t bis group; bcecause 1
i Ilii k i tis fililclb better, on niany accouai s
ler a snmaii Cburel liko c'urs ta concen-
trate lier rnissionary operations oit one
fid, thian Io scaiter bleuin over maîay.

lZow 1 iiî it 10 ho u2ider;tood that
tiis is flot a niore rL'etorical figure tîtat
I arn usiîîg. It is a sober anti' earnest
proposai which 1 am n aking ta the
Chiurclt. andi 'hich, ý;houId ii Lord
spare tue ta t<ho ageU ofinue of my fore-
fathers, I hope te- sec real!ised. I shal
iherefore ivithout furtîter preface show
loîv, in niy opinion titis propoiaI mpy

.be easily acoifplislied. Got does no-
îlliiipr srdtu»zz, notiitig by leaps. Ris
worlcs go ail on so gradxîally ilmat the
zproces-xs scarculy perceptible, andi no-
rliing is thtîreby derangeti or put out of
erdcr, Let us follow bis ,plan, andi lookl-

for Iiis blessinil. 1 do not v :sl for these
thirîy or fot xsinxo ust siow1 or
îîext yezir. 1 %viii aiiow you ibirty years
to make up tbis coitipiouîient of mission-
aries, if* von tiîink suclu a length of' time
iKQcLssavy. But hegiui1 next year andi
send las one. ],ot there bo no longrer any
delay. Aou 'justiy, rcfýr in youreannual
report to the cru ticai position of your mis-
sion here, ivhecre ail its interests, liînnan-
)y speaking, are snspended on the briffie
thread of a' singie 11 fé. By ail rneanis
senti us orte next year. lf not suebh a
mnan as vou toulti wish, ai least the test
Mail yain Can fi:îd lu pleading£ f'or a bi-
shop l'or Iiidia, D)r Caiziuus 3ue:iîanaun
saiti, Il Place the niiire oit niy licad, lo-
ver buar: it iviii (Io gooti arnoil tuie f
doos. A sliritu.il bi-Ahop %Vili appear in
(due tinme." And ccurtaiiîiy) the niaies of
Llebea- andti Wikon bave- jutilied luis cx-
pectation. M\ake a begîîîningy :%ith un)e,
and Cofinue to seuil us at os nc llew
rnissionary every, year, tili the number
o.frnisionaries abioati, oquai, the nuni-
ber of nuiinisters at home. Andi evon
ilhen ive Ebail be flr short of the 2ilora-
vians. Il At prosent, says Dr IUanzia, in
is Eté of Dr Clialners, - the M- oravian
breibren iii Euirope .antiMÀnerita aiount
(o about 10,000, 230 of wlîom are missi-
onlaries, hiaving undLer-thieir care u ivards
of 50,000 converis lromn heaihienism.
U1avincy givon up onie..fiftiethi of their oivi
nmnber ta thc wvork of v ein the
niations, they Lave gathereti iii more thau
fi-vo times flieir own nuixnbor frorn lhe
vast.fieId of hieatlhenisrnY. 1\ow ini our
(3hurch, -Witiî its 4e000 tuenbers, there
catinot exist the shadow of adifficuutv, to
finti une young, man evéry year t o ont
as a rnissioniary to the Ieathen. Thero
inajy be jouni a -vant, of wiU., but tiiorc
cannoit possibiy bu any ivait of mten.
Andi if aministers, eiders, andi parents
Nvouid look careftilly aroutîti thiemi, andi
m1ax k -the inieations-of sanctifieti taients
amont, Ille young, and encourage pro-

rillDyouilis te devote tiieniseves to
the .minisiry, our hall îight be crowded
evexy year, and commerce andi othor se-
cuiar pursuits wouid not engross al] that
is .pronxiising arng our 3young mon.

.Bui ini the mezm1 time,;Is nîissionaries
cannot be r-xtomporisi-as timo -25 Te-
quireti for anytlîingr like* substantial ac-
quirements, nîight Pet the Synod i nvest
tlle missîoniry commitîco, Nvith the pow-
or of prosenting calIs to proachers and
ai nisters. Tire mi:s!Onary cotomittea

Ure lhe represeetatîves of thie hentbenI
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and it seenis reasonable that they sbould
be put upon a level with vacant congre-
Uations, and ho ailowed liethern to nive
a publie formai eall ta any iniinister or
preacher wvbose servives they mighit be
arxions to securo. At present thcey can
oiy advertise, invite, and deal privatoly
v ith eli!!ible candidates for mission la-
1 our. In the case of generai or mixed
soeic.ties whn have no ecelesiastical con-
stitution, ihis is perhaps the onfly course
ta bc pursued ; but -%vliet a mission is con-
ducted by a church the case is different,
-there ought, I tbink, to bo no such
restriction. Howvever, because grenerai
societies cati only advertise, and deai
privai eiy with youngf Mon, it seeins to
ho, generally expecied tlîat ail who, are
able or wvîliing to, beconie missionaries,
slîould aiways offer their services, and
that ai %vlio (I0 flot corne 'forwvard and
offer theinseives have no hoeart for titis
wvork. At ail tiniOs there ivill bo a few
ardent minds, such as Miime, Carey, and
Judson, %vho are so deeply imbued with
a missionary spirit titat no horne attrac-
t ions can allure theni, and no for6igut
difficuities can doter thei froni follow-
ing the inborni aspirations of tlieir tzlow-
ing hearts, or keep them, froin offiàringf
their services to go forth and plant the
standard af the cross on the high places
of heathemnism ; and in uies -of great
excitement, ivlien missions happýen to be
-popular, rnany, ivith more vanity than
rnissionary spirit, will be forward to
ofler tliinselves for the v.'ork. In the
second voyage of the 4,Dol]," it is to be
feared there were sane of this character
on board. As the great work of evan-
geilising the henthen, hoveçer, must be
carried on by ordinary mon, these in
must be oblained by ordinary mieans.
Motlest young mon require to he drawn
out, yea, sonietitnes, tlorced out. Tlik;
seerns alinost implied in our Saviour's
exhortation, 4'Pray ye therefore the
Lord o? the ha-evest, that lie wouid send
(or rather zlrust) forth lahourers iiio bis
harvesl" (Luke x. 2). This tlîrustin4g
forth in-plies flot nierely that th'qy sbauld
be impelled-by the stron2 and efficaciùus
influentces of the Holy Glbost, as our Sa-
-viour was when it is said (Mark 1. 12),
"9And immediately the Spirit driveth
(or hurrielh) him; inito the %viidjeress,"
the word in both places being the sane
in the original ; but cvidently also that
they should be influenced by ahl lawful
and suitable motives. The fly Spirit
uwually workettb through the mnedium of
ordinary means.

WVhet a youn- man effers bis servit-es,
tiiere ii always a chance o? bis being re-
fused ; and a refusa', is more or less iii-
isrious to, bis reputation ; but ifa, comi-
rniltee nive a cdii, andl fiil in obtaiîingc
tbe person calied, they stifFir nothing lie)
public estimation. Besidtos nlotling. tends
so inich2 to silence (èairq af supposed in-
coinpetoee, or apparent difhiulIiiesanîd
dangrers, and, to give cotirage to ineet
the opposition of~ kind-ljcarted but potr-
haps injudiciotis friends, as a cicar cati
in divine providence ta enage in thisý
-%ork. And aithougli vox populi is niot
alivays vox Dei, and no bjuinan cati (an
bo regarded as infalliblv a divine catil;
stili a public forinal eati froni the, mîissi-
onary conmîttee, sustained by thi' Pros-
hytery, of the Synoul, iwould present the~
subjeot before the minds of Miost moen in
-a inuch more inipressive and solenîn ligbit
ihati tue nmere private expostulations __of
soîne friend or momnber of coniittee ;
and it %wouid not supersede tîtese. 1 ain
strongly persuaded that t bore are miany
men iio would ceerluly accept of sud>
a cati, and feel their Nvay thkus muade clear
to become missionaries, 'vho wouid not
think of offeriing their services.

Some two or three ypars a!!o, the Unli.
ted Preshyterian Synod passed some ex-
cellent resolutions on the subject of mis-
sions, deiaring, il 1 recoiiect arifflit, that
the Cliurch D)ught ta be re'zarded as a
Lrea mion ay institute for the evan.
gelisation of the ivorld; and authoî'ising
and instructing their prafessors to, give
prot-ninence ta ibis subject in their pire-
lections, and ta briingy it flormally aisd
authoriiativoly before the minds; of" the
stutients; and giving full l iberty to tlieir
missionary oomniittce not oraly to adver-
tise for nîissionaries, but to niako direct
application ta studenîs or preachers
ivhose services thev wisbied to obtain.
Our Americra bretibren of the Gencral
Synod have a mode of recormcnding by
the comînittee, and of nominating-bv the
Synod, wbicb they consider as equiva-
lent toa call. 1 should like aur Sysiod
ta go, a stop farthier, and auilhoribe the
ruissionary eomniittee aliways, wlien ne-
eessary, ta bring out a cati for the
niissionaly, on the sanie principie that a
vacant congregation brings out a cati for
a minister. UIJness tbis pover is giiven,
#hem, the comnîitîee will always be car-
ryinh' on their operations unier great
disa&antages. As a generai rulc, aur
most. pramising yaung ni en ivill ho pick.-
ed up by aur vaîcancics, and aur uîiissio-
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nary commit tee left te seek tlieir agents
ainong our se.coî 1d-rate preachers; and
thug the nîîissioti-field wvhieh oughct to
have at toast a fair share of the rnost
competent mien, wiIl continiueto besup-
plied %vit> an iniferior miinistry. lVhen
a young maxi of bigli promise is licensed,
R'md the vacanceies are contending tor
bis servies, bringY out catis on.,his beliaif,
anid these cails supported by petitions
and commissioners, and publie and pri-
vate influences ai brought to bear upon
the )-ou na man's mi d, as to thne prospects
ofgarcater usefulness in iis or that con-
gregal ion, unless a rival eal lac presen-
ted to bimn from the missionary commit-
tee, the dlainis of the beathen are not
likely to brouglt before his uid with
anything like the saine prominence as
thec daims ofecongregations at home ; and
however strongy his previous inclinations
l'or niissionary laýbouir may have heen,
these are almost certain te bec overlaid
bv' the efforts to retain bis services for
some congregauion at home, andi exact-
ly in proportion as lais preaching« is ac-
<'eptable, will horne-attraetingy influences

be rug1itto bcar upon him. arnislow
te think that tixere is any special lack of
missionary spirit arnong our preachers
and studeuits. They must lac greatly <le.
ter;oraed-fallen greatly behirni thc
pteaehors and studetits with whom 1 was
acquained-if thieir missionary spirit is
not greatly above the average missionax-y
spirit throughiout the L'hurcli. But
preachers are mcxn andi not anâgels-men
oflikre passions %vith others, alla influ-
enced h)y the sanie motives that irnfluence
other men; and iil one, two, or tbrec
publie positive catis to labour at home,
and witb nothing but general exhorta-
tions and private applications to go a-
broati, our young preachers cannot be se-
verely 1ilarned for ivant of missionary spi-
rit, if tbey arcpt of, sueh calîs and set-
ile do'wn at home. If wvbes catis equal-
ly urgent are presenteti to ilium froul
both the home and foreign field, it shall
lac found that they alrnost always deehine
the eal] fromi abroati, andi ching to h Uc all
from sorte cungrogation at borne, then
lot them ac te.nsureil fieely for lack of
mxissic>nary spirit, arn] want of compas-
sion for the perishing heatben ; but titi
suci lac the case, lut that charity that
thinketh no evil jprotect them from aht
such imputations.

But another question wil naturally buc
starteti. Suppose tue meni can lc !jot;
Suppose WC -could fiuid Mcen, te Bond out

at lcast one new rnissionary every year,
how are these meni to be sopporteti ?
Iloi are thirty or fortv missionaries to
be supportedl by our sml Oburcla, whlen
it is wvitb difficulty they eau support that
number of ministers? This 1 aippre-
biend need exc;ite no anx ietyi There aie
varioue groundis on whichi 1 tbink we
xway salely infer that thie churcb's libe-
alily 15 yet far frorn being, exha ust ed,
and that ber Iiberality ivill nox be Nvitl-
hel if a fair case lac presenteti for its ex-
orcise. If iixty or forty miseionaries
ivere to comne upon thé- Church's funtis
next year, serious difficulties "voulti no
doubt be feit ; but a scarcely percepti-
lIe atvance in lier liberality year by
year presents no such formiilable aspect.

WVe are told by some of the ancien ts,
that iMito. the celebrateti athlete of Cro-
toua, carrieti on Lis xboulders an ox four
years olti, anti that the way lic %vas able
to perform suela a niarvelous feat, of
strength, "vas by continuing to lift the
anlimal daily F«rom the tixne it iras calf.
The grace of libcrality, like eveî-y other
grace, increases in strengtb and vigour
by being brouglat into frequent and-re-
grular exerceise. lIn 1830, Nthen our Sy-
noti resolveti to commence missionary o-
perations as a Churcla, the support -of
one rnissionaî-y seenied te lac ail that they
thouetht practicable ; and in one of their
rosoluuions, they very rnodestly eay,
Ialtliougb the resources of this Chuurch

a-te lirniteti, andi the present is a season
of clifficulty, yet there is reason to te-
lieve, that if the members of the Churcla
shall enter into this measure, in a duti-
fuI andi eordial maniner, sufficient means
rnay lac obtained for supporting at toast
one miçsionary, sent out lay Ùhi Synoti
te proclaim the glad tidings of salvation,
lin sorne destitute regrion, Vbeare the gos-
pel is tiot at present; pulalisheti." The
Synoti bave ai present three -missionari-
os ; andi ouie of the best informeti autho-
rifles iu the Churela asures me, that lac
thinlks the churcla is now quite able te

suppr other two. In i 856) th support
Of fierissionarie-q appearza Fat le-s
doub.fu, than did she support of one in
1830. It is te lac hopcd iliat by 138G
the support offorly missionaries will lac
looketi ulpon as easy as the support of'
flue ut the pi-esent time. The liherality
of Our Chiurch is steadily and re-pidly li-
creasig. The contributions dluring tic

pasty ~ ~ ~ ~ n a-foaiyu hmc hrclear-
lwlaat oir peol Tre abl n wlii
te o we faIrly and fill aapcaled to.
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Yon asked tlim for L.150 to-meet my
share of' the IlJohn Kýnox," and withi the
niost pleasing promnptitudle they poured
11.370 into your treasury.

There are also somte large and proliflo
ivastes of' expendit ure in ours as %vell as
other Chuirches, tbat iLht, ar.d, 1 trust,
-%vil], be exte.nsively, if 'not completely,
reclaimed for the henefit of missions.
1 shall refer to, only two of themn, viz to-
hacco and alcobnL Even iii our owvn
small Church çyifh so mnuch thatis praise
ivorthy and commendable, these are
useless andl pernielonis indlulgences. To-
bacco, like inoth and rust. silently and
imperceptibly cat away hundreds;. and]
alcohiol, like a daring and desperate
thief, breaks througli and steals thou-
sartds of pounds, that miglt probably
find their Nvay into the treapury of the
Lord's temple.

1 arn however extremely delighted to
observe that the temiperance question
appears to be engroseing mu(:121 more of
the attention of Our Chnreh than it did
some yeais a-go. Since the formation
of the Temperance Society in 1829
down toi tle present time our Church
btas stood prominently forward in this
reform. A largPr proportion, 1 believe,
both of' our ministers and people bave
been menibers both of the temperance
and total aibstinence societies than of
any Church in ý3:otland ; and coutl the
entire mernbership of our Ohu-ch be
brouglit to abandon the use of intoxica-
tingy drinks, and dlevote the savions
thereby efletcd to, missions, the thiriy
or forty nîissionaries would be easily
maintaincd. But admitting a much
smaller advance than this, ive can bard-
]y doubt but that before another quarter
of a century elapýe, the temperance re-
form, will exeyt a niost favorable influ-
ence upon our mission funds.

But the most important question to asic
is this-Are our people, ivith all their
liberality, eontributing up to that pro-
portion of their substance wbieh God re-
quires of them? The Scriptures nowhiere,
oit'her by precept or example, seeni
to indicate that less titan a tenth of our
incorne should be devoted to the service
of God. It is of course only an approx-
imation that can be made to the solution
of that question. Sutl in these days,
iwben the Ecience of statistics is so care-
fully stuclied, and %vhien such important
-lessons are nathered, frorn its icachings,
very' close approximations can be mnade
on such points. 1 arn glad that the Sy-

noci is paying so much attcntion to the
statistics of Our bndy. You have coîn -
ted your members, and you annuaTvy re-
grister ail their rontributions ;and could
)-ou estirnate their annual invomes the
matter wouId ho cas.v, but here a rude
approximation isz ail that van be attainedt.
Dr 1-lanna, ini his fife of Dr Chalmers,
asumes the averane income of* the fami-
lies in connect ion with the Free Church
to ho L.50 per annutu. If o-ar Churoh
bas a less proportion of wealtb, she. bias
also a less proportion of poverty in bier
me.mhorsbip, SO that as a %vhole ive may
perhaps safely affirtn that the averager
ir.come of the familios in our Churcli is
füllY eqtt.il to the average incomne in the
familios of the Free Chureh. Dr Hiatna
furtlier states titat Ilthe revenue of tîte
Free Churclh, at the time of ber greatcst
pecuniary efforts, didi not exceed thre
per cent uipon the ineomne of lier mcm-.
bers"' or L. 1, 10s. for oach famuly. 1 arn
uneortain laow many ruembers each fa-
mnily is supposed on an average to con-
tain ; but if -we say two, this ivili be lf-
teen shillings each pý-r annuni. 1ama
not certain of the exact amnount o? ihe
annnal contributions of our Church
but if tre say L,. 6000, 1 helieve tro shall
noý ho far from flie :ruth ; quite near
enounh for my prosent purpose. Tlhe
memnbership of Our Chureb, is about
6000. This will nive L 1 cavlh per an-
num, as the average contributions of our
monibers ; and assuming the other sua-
tisties to ha' correct, vill hc L 4 per vent
on the total income of Our entire mcmn-
bersbip. Tbis is considered a hiah rate
of contribution for reli!ziotis objccts; in
deed by sorte it is looked upon as quite
a mode! state of things ina a Cliura-Ib But
if our statisuies are correct, and oui' in-
terpretation of Scripture sound, our peo-
pie are not yet hialf up to the muilenial
or scriptural condition of the Church
ais regards the grace of liberality. They
are still 6 per cent below the require-
inents of Scripture in thoir annual con -
tributions to the servit-e of God. And
isthcre no likeliliood thkt the average
liberality of our Cburch can ho raiseal
to somethine approaching the Scriptu-
ral standard ? 1 think there ceriainly
is. Our Ohurch is small, and bience bier
financial conc'orns can ho easiiy super-
intended, and officiently tvrouglit out.
Our memibersbip is m-uch inore select
t1ian in the largor Presbyteriani Chur-
eues ; and hence there is a greater a-
mount of scriptural knoyledge aud Chris.
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tian prînec'ple on -whech to operate 1
ain afraid tliis is too, muuh overlooked in
estiiina'ing thie coinys ofour Cburcb. 'If
a sinail Chturch with a select member-
ship does not do greatly more, ins pro-
portion to its uiembers, thart a large
Chitrch ibh a lower standard of mem-
borship, the question, WV1îat do ye more
than others ? eho'ild ho frequently anci
distincily asked. For f0 ho equal, Nvlien
you ouglit to be superior, is really to be

inferior."
In sliewinrig ow tlirty or forty mission-

aries may by-and-hy ho supported by
our Church, 1 bave not talzen ini ac-
courit what support the native coriverfs
nMay render bellore that number ot mis-
sionaries eari be sent out. Of L.72.000,
flic arinual ineome of the London Mis-
sionarv Society in 1853,thesum ofL.13,-
000, t;ore thari one.sixfh of the wvbole,
was eoritributed at the missi on-sta tions.
1l bave rfit the means of' kntowiriz the
whole amounit of missionary contribu-
tions over the whole of Samoa, but the,
Rev. A. W Murray -writes me as follows'
under date of 21st June last :-" Ai Ibis
station (Apia) the contributions rimoun-
tf l to L.94 10s. ; at Malua, L.64-,a
another station to the -west of Malua L.54
and so on." No doubt the greater-t part
of that L.138,000 was coritributed by E ng-
lish resiclents at the various mission sta.
tioris -, stili the contributions in Sai-on,
wbere fbey aie raised entirely by the
natives, show that tbe Iiberality ci' na-
tive eoriverts May bc safely reIied on
There are fertile is!ands arounci us, ex-
ports wili hc created, andI tbe natives
evince a grateful and grenerous disposi-
tion. They have as yet no money. and
but very littie property; but the ;mrotint
of labour whieb bbc3' have performiec on
this island, iri the erecfion of sclîooi.bou-
ses, churebes, anid mission-prc'mis-ee, is
very great. I mnay safely say fiat they
bave met wvitb a pouid's wvorth of labhou r,
every pound of moriey that bas beeri ex-
pended on tbeir bchalf.

The comparatively small experise w'ith
whbich missions cari be carried on in
theee islarids rnust not be over-looked.
Thle Londoni Missioriary Society allow
L.150 a-year to cover the ordslriary ex-
penses of*eacb of their missionaries in lPo-
Jynesia, L.1 00 for salary, and L.50 for all
ordimary incidentai exýpenses, and so Far

as Our expeiice goes, the sarue sum,
may be se: flo-wn as suffitient for this
group. 1-150 is 6000 sixpences. Thxe
support of a misýiioniarý' i equi res our 6000
mieruhers to contrihute 'd:<penee a piece
annually. Certainly no formidable un-
dcrt.ak-ng! and, 3'ou may send out one
one new mrssioniary evcry year for florty
years Io r'orne, bef'ore their present
arnnt ofcon tri -bu tions will be doubled;
and even then it will bc on) 8 per cent
per annuru on ilheir income; sf111 2 lier
cent. below the requirements of the
Seripture standard.

,f vc take int aéccourir the small ex-
perndtuirerequired for ibis mission), the
,graduai and almost imperceptible in-
créasc of, ontributions requisite for car-
ryiri nont this proposa], the useless was:e
ofnioney on tobaceo and aleohol likely
to be more or less reelainied for mis.,ion
purposes. the comparatively low seale of
our prescrit contributions, the select cha-
rac'ter of' our members, the requirenients
of Seripture, the steadily advancing lib-
erality of' Our congrega:tionP, and the
help in various forms that m-ay ho ex-
peced from native converts ; if %ve take
these thin2s mbt accounit, to say noiluiDNg
off other îbings that could be mentioned,
1 May siMply DSk, CoUld an), proposai
be more simple, more feasible, more
practicable, than tbe one 1 have submit-
ted, That the Synod pledge itself f0 send
at lenst one new missiouary evcry vear
tili ifs foreitin missionaries aie equal in
numiber to its ministers at horne? This
proposal requires offly te ho heartily ta-
ken inp ia order to seeure its cornplete
-ueeess4. And as surely as God flic Fa-
ther bias 2iven the heathen f0 Christ for
bis inbc'ritanre and the uttermost parts
of the carih for bis possession, so surely
as the isles.shall wait for bis law, and all
the isies of the beathen ivorsbip hiru, so
surely %vill sud)i an underbakiage prove a
sourc of strengih, eomnbrt, and hionour
to the Chureh-so surcly «wiII il be fol-
iowed wiîlî a fulfilmont of the predietion,
"-Lengtlhen tb), cords and strengîhen
thy stakes"-so surely iwill she break
forth on the rigbft band and on the ]eft,
and rejoice with joy and gladr.ess. Arise,
therefore, and lut us be doing, and Ihe
Lord will be wi:h us.-I reinain, Rev.
and Dear Sir, l'ours very truly,

j0mlIr"GLIS.
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TRIs SrEýiiNAny.-ln corasequence of
te illncess of Pa'ofessor Ross, the Philo-
sopbical classes of thii Synod's Sinainary
,were closed a few wceks beforo tlte usu-
al limie. IVe feel it dlue to, the churcli
to allay anxiety on the sublect by star-
inc, thai M'lr Ross bas in a areat. measure
recovered, and that there is every pros-
pect of bis being able ta restinue bis du-
tics Nvben the serninary classes again
ope'n. -The Hll vas opened on the
3rd . Septeanher, hw a lecture fromn Pro-
l'essor Smith. rThe sublect of lis hec-
taire wvas Isa. 52. 13-15, 53. 1-12.
The Iceture eontairaed ail exposition of
thê closing verses of the 52 cluapter, and
a defenee of the Evatgreieal view aiftlie
53rd againFt the Ratiozialjstic view.
IWe rearet to say that the number of stu-
dents of tbheoIaa-iv is this year ver>' small,
.there being oiuly five in attendance.

PIIESIBYTEIity OF P. E. IGLAND-
The Presbyterýv af' Prince Edwards Is-
land, ina connexion ivit tbe .Presbyîerian
Clîurcb of Nova Scatia, met in Cave
Hlead Churcb ara the litb inst., especial-
]ly for the purpose af bearing Mur James
Murray's triais for license. Tiue l>res-
bytery baving been consti:uted by the
Moderatar, Mr Murray gave ira the fol-
Iowing exercises. viz., a Harnil>' on John
1 29, , Beld tbe Laumb of Godl" &c.,
a Lecture on Rom. viii. .3, "&For what
the law ctould not cIa," &e.. a poptular
Sermon on Heh. iv. 15, -"Fni,' ive have
mot an higb priest," &e.. and an Exer-
cise and Additions on Gai. iv. 4 and 5,
",But wben the f'uiness of lime," &c
AlrMIurray was Ibuen examined -t) Chucb
Histor>', in flebrew and in, the Grcek
Testament ad apertirarn 1ibri. Ai the
above exercibes %vere perfortned in a
bioh!y creditable manner, ani ;vere cor-
dialy sustained by the Presbytery.
Ilavine assented ta the formula of ques-
tiaits Mr Murray' %vas duly licensed ta
preaub the everlasî ing gospel, and aiter-
-wards suitably addressed by the Mode-
rator.

The Presbytery tiien proceqded La tlle
consideration af routine business, attd
inièr alia agrecd ta purehase anoîber lot
adjoinirig the one already secured as a
site for a, Chuxich ina Charlattetown in
connexion --vitb the Presbj'terian Church
af Nova Scotia. A Building Commit-
tee was al.o appointeil ta provide a plan
and specifi,:ations for a Churcli 45x65

Oct.

feet, witb instructions to advcrtise for
tenders for tite crection, and compiction
af said Church. the fraxaa. tobe raiscd ira
May', 1858, and the 'vhaýe building ta
be completed ira iNai, 1859.

The Rev Mr Crawýford 'vas appointcd
for six weeks to v'isit the congregalYit1ons
in Nova Scotia to solicit fartlher contri-
butions iti aid of the buildingy fund.

T[he above came toa late l'or aur last
number.

PRnSBYTFRY op' TtuRo.- The Pres
bytery of' Truro met at Maitland on
Tucsdai'. August ltth. The day wvas
principaly> occupied in hearing the trials
f'or ordination of Mr John Currie, under
eali ta tlue 2nd conaregation, Alaitland,
and vai'iousexercises fromi Mr Samuel
F. Johnsoq.,StudentofTIhcology. Hav-
in.g in aIl these satisfied the Presbytery
.Mr J. badl trials for licenso assigned to
him. Hie iîaîends baving completed bis
various preparations, ta join the luttle
1 and af dievoted labourers in the Southi
.Sea Mission.

Mr ('urrne ina ail his appointed trials
ac'quitted himself' ta the cntire satisfac-
tion of Ille Court. Ail the members
wvbo spoke agyreed in thinking tbat lie
gaave full evidience af bigh talent an'd
ripe sclîolarsbip. He gave ever>' indi-
cation that, witb tle Divine blessing lie
wvill be an able minister of the New Tes-
lament

The Presbytery luaving appointed,
met on die followingi day at il o'clock in
the Church for the ordinatb:n services.
Long hefore the hour for public worship
the diflerent roads leading ta te Ilouse
ai prayer were crovdcd by multitudes,
many of wliom appeared 10 bave the im-
pression that a solenin woa'k %vas about
ta be performed. TIie soleninities of
the occasion were carntnenccdl by the
IRev J. McG. M'Kay af Parsbora', Whbo
preaclied an appropriate and impres-
sive sermon. Mr M'Kay aisoollcred up
the ordination prayer. Threughou t the
whole services of the day the large as-
sembi>' scemed much interested anti
deeply impressed. Wednesday, the
12th ai August, 1857, wiIl no doubt be
remembcred b>' nany during liWe as a
day to be tliougbit ai and mentioned wi ib
feelings of reverence and deigbî. The
rnost touuing ai the wluole appeared ta
be the part taken ira tle or'dination by
the Rev Thomas S. Crow, ai Maialand
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and NopI. Hc had been sole Presbyte-
rian ninistcr of the plave fer 42 yearS
-We.n it was proposed to forni a new
rongregation Mr Crow strongly opposed
flic novement Stili, when Mr Currie
iras Iocated at Maitland Mr Crnw frm
tlec-i rst showcd h im every mnark of fa-
therly kindness. Yet it -%vas feared by
czone that, wlîen the ordination came on
hce would at lenst cither absent lîims-elf
or look on with cold indifference. tic,
wvas, however, present on Tuesclav with
eheerful rouintcnanee takinc part in the
examination. On Wcdnesday hce tonk
his place ivith thc other bretliren on the
platform. and in flhc act of ordination
%vas; the first to put bis hand on thie lîcat
of fthe youngr brother. He then led the
devof ions in the coneltirinf! prayer, im-
ploring, the Divine guidance for th e
you ng pasior, and the Divine blcssinc
upon the people of bis cbarge.

From irbat appeared in public, and
from %wlat ire lîcard in private, ire are
persuaded that 1\r Croiririll endeavour
to lic te Mr Carnie as a fathier to a son,
and we doubt not but that 1%r Currie
ivli bc to him as a son to a father. 'Mav
tbe experk::nce oftbe aged bê profitable
tte youna mnan, and n-ay the voutli-
fui pastor be the selace o? the rerered
îfither's decliniinct vears.

The ]?resbytery is appeintefd to meet
at Trookfield on Tuesday, September
15th, at il o'clock. foreneen, te hetar
the trials of Mir A. Came.rnn irith the
vieiv of meeting on the followin!! days at
Middle Steiviacke for his ordination.-
Cern

PP.ESIiYTFRY 0FI PICTMu-The
I>resbytery of Pietou met A Newr An-
nan for the Presbyterial visitation of the
Congregation on Tuesclay 25th Au2ust.
The Bey Jas. Bayne preacbed en the
occasion, from Mal. S. 127.

Owing te indisposition, the-pastor. the
Rev. R. Blaekwvood bad under ruedical
advîce lcft home for a finie The Pres-
bN tery sustained bis reason cf absence
andi cxpressed their sympatxy irith, him
in bis affliction.

Notwitbstanding the absence of the
pastor, the Presb'fe.ry resolved te pro.
ceed iifh that part of the Visitation in
their power. The questions of the for-
mula were put te the EIders and mana-
gers. The Presbytery regre tted te fnd
considerabltt arrears and some deficienry
in the Subscription Li.qt, and urged
shtrongly and affcctionaaely on aIl don-

cerner] diligence in hiavintc these mat tors
set riL'ht.

The Presbvterv met the saine evenîncr
in Sharon Chîîrc-h aise for Presbyterial
visitation. The Rev David Roy preach-
cd frem TLuke 12. 13-21. The quies.
tion of fl-te formula mare put te the Mi-
nist er, EIdlers and nianagers, ani eliciteci
in L2eneral saitîsf4ctori* replies. The
Presbyterv mere gratified te flnd the
spiritual mac*inery es:perially Sabbath
Sehool inqtrurtion in efficient operat ion,
and that fbestipend was fuii,' and regu-
Jarlypaiti, * anti the consiré atien cvi-
dcntl in a 'bniving~ condition.

The Svrod mnt on the followinr day
nt WiIIow Churcli. but from the absence
o? otilee bearere rould net proceed te
the Presbyterial visitation of' tbis section
of Mr Bîaekwoed's eon£!re'gation.

Mr Daniel Fraser, Stuulent of Theolo-
try deîivered a sermon on 1. John 3. 2
last clause, Il it cioth net yet appear &c.
iwhivh after rcmarks iras sustained.

The Presbytery met for businîess the
same afternoon attRiv(tr Jolin. Mn Fra-
ser was cuamined on thc E!pi.-tie- to tho
Phillippianq ini Greek, the first live
Pgalm!fin Hcbrcw, the 'Reformation in
Switzerland in Ecciesiastical History,
and the clerk was instructed to furnish
bim with a certificate of bis standing tbiat
'be may attend ,lie uiext Session cf the
Theelogical Seminarv at Prinetoirn.
The Clerk iras-aise instrueted te ftirnish
Mr John D. MeGillvrav iih a certifi-
ente te attend tbe next meeting cf the
Hall.

A letter was read frein fli Rev D. B
Blair, Clerk cf ihli Free Presbytcry of
Pictotu, enclosinc Extract minute of said
Vresbytery sel ting forth thant tbcy liad
reeeived a petif ion for preaehincr atRiver
John, and titat they had resolvedi te ai-
lowit te lie on the table in the meantime,

* It is diue te the cnregation toecorrect
a niisfake in the Syneod's puhlished stat fa-
ic.s There it isset dom ns £loin orretir-
to its minister. This mistnke was inde
by the Synod's Committee. and troýie from
the folîcwing rireumisîances. Up tili Jan-
uarv Iast the Stipcnd premiseil -,as only
£100o. since îbat.dnte it is £120. Wlieii,
therefore asked lybat is the stiperd Promis-
cd. tle managrers enswercd £1l20: %vhcn
asked.ivhbat is the amount paid iasiujeur,thcy
answer £1.10,riz , :fiQ for the bale vear« te
Januâry lest. and £60 for the baîf year te
Jxint. The Commnittee cf Synod. thierefore,
tlî<"ugbt the congreantion £10 ini arrears,
and stated it so in the Table.

i.:,
* 's
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and liad appainteil a Committee to con-
fer witli this Presbytery on the subject.
Tho Preshytery, expressed tîteir sunse
of the (-ourtçsy shovn by ibis comnmuni-
cation., an(l chcerftilly acceded to the- re-
quest for a confierene. The Clerk was
i istructed ta in ibrmn Mr Blair of*tlîe time
and place of aur nextmetr.

'l'le 11ev James Byers Nvas appointed
ta supply Charlotte Towvn an the srd
and 4ih «Sabbatbs of' September, ta be
fiollaovcd by the Rev George Patterson
in the month of' Octoher. The 11ev
James Watson ivas appointed ro supply
Mahou and Baddeck (luring the mon-lis
ai'&Spteniber and October, and.dispense
the Sacrament of the Suppar at both
places, if desired hy the people Supply
aof preaching i'as also appointed ta the
eongregationq aof West River aUn West
Brandi. Central Cong7re"ation, West
River, obtained liberty- ta uxake their
aivn arranagements for supply tiI! next
meeting of' Presbytery.

A report aof Mr George Raddieck's la-bars ivithin, the bounids of the Presbytery
*was read and approved.

The Presbytery met ai -River John on
the following day for Presbyteriâl visii-
tation. The questions ao' the -formula
were then put and answered by the vari-
ous office-bearers In those answera the
Presbytery found much that ivas pleas-.
i nir, but regretted ta find its peeuniary
affairs not inl Sa satisfactory a condition
as could be desired.

The Preshytery again met on lte 22d
inst,when a Commissio-ner appeared fraux
the eongregaùaon aof West River apply-
iIIg for a member of Presbyte.ry ta ma-
derate in a caîl ta one to be their pastor.
The Cammissianer stated that he was
authorised ta promise in the rame aof the
congregiation the stim of £150 per an-
num payable quanterly in advanee The
petition iras <granted and the Rev Georffe
Pattersan appomtied ta presitie on the
occasion, the mroderation ta takze place
on Tuesday Gth October.

The 11ev D. B. Blair of the Eree Pres-
bytery bi' Pictou being invited ta corres-
pond taok bis seat as a consultative maux-
ber ; and afterwards as aneo aihie -Com-
mittee aof said Presbytery ta confer witb
this Presbytery on an application for
supply aOF preaehing froma River J,,bn,
stated the reasons ai' said Fresbytery for
adapting ibis course. It aplpeared'that
the applicants were few in number, all
Free Churehuxnen, and pi"cipally do-
siraus ai'having some Gaclie preaching.

After conference it appcared probable
that; the abject aof nIl parties might bo
gzained by an interchan-e aof pulpits lw-e
tween MNr Waddeîl and the members ai'
the Erc Cliu:.eli PreslbYtery. It ias
therefore remitteil ta the Session aof River
John ta make arrangements with them
for that purpase.

The 11ev, Robert Blackwaad beingr
laid aside fromn preaehing by indisposi-
tion, supply wras appointed for his pulpit
tilI after next mneeting aof Presbytery.

PREPSIYTERIY oS' I-ALiFix.-Th3
Presbytery aof Halifax in conneetian
with the Presbytenian Chureh aof Nova
Seotia met at Windsor and at Newr-
port on the 22nd and 23rd instant. It
-%as faund on inquiry that bath con-
gregation; had been making preparatian
for a dissolution ai' the connectian he-
tireen them, whieh bas naw existed for
many years. Tic arranuements neces-
sary for accompîishing this abject being

completed, the Prcsbvtery declared
thein separate conurregations i'rom Octo.
ber lst. 'The Windsor congregation
havingexpressed their desixe ta retain
the servwices ai' their present pastar, and
he being willing ta -remain, the Preshy-

tory procceded ta provide supply for
Newport. 11ev James Thomson was
appointed ta preach there an the 2nid,
3rd and 4th Sabbaths of October ; sup-
ply by members of Presbytcry was pro-
vided for the lst and Srd Sa'bbaths ai'
Navember; and Mr James Ruddick,
preachier, appainted for the month ai'
])eeemher. We fondly anticipato, un-
der the blessing ai' the Great Shiephord,
inecaseil spiritual and temporal praspe-
rity ta both congregations.-They are
bath prov-ided 'with very-superior Churcli-
es, which are free fraux dcbt, and oc-
cupy central and comrnanding-positions;
and each may ami we trust 'Ill aid and
strength.en the otîxer. May tlmoy be ai'
one mnd -and live in peace enjoyimg
much ai' the gracious presenceofai the
God of love and peace!1

A Repart aof Missionary Services per-
i'ormed by 11ev J. Thomson at R1aidon,
Kempt, Bridgetawn and Annapolis, and
alsa at sane p laces at andv ear theRailway
line,was read. Also aof similar, services per-
foi'ned by Mr R. Grant at Bawdon for
one Sabbath and for six -veeks et Cape
Sable Island. 11ev Mr Camoron gave a
verbal statementaof a mission fulfilled by
11ev Mr McL ean-and himself ta the dii'-
ferent sections ai' the c-ingregation ai'
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Sheciburne, at the requcst of the Pastor,
and by the appointnient of Presbytery,
extcndinr' over twvo iweeks, during, whlich
they had preachied, and as a deputation
hield a Preshyterial, visitation, at Lockc's
Isltwd, Sheibui ne and Clyde River, and
conducted divinieservice at Jordan, River,
J3arrinigton and Cape Sable Island. Rev
Mr Sedgewick gave a stateinent of the
fulfiltnent of his appointment for two
Nveeks to Sheet Harbour and adjacent
loealities, duringy which lie liad repent-
effly preachied the Gospel to iinte-estinog

Cotgreaton Thle Slîeet 1Iarbour
Congt-regayt ion is regnlarly visited every
nmonth b>- lev. Jiohin Sprott, wvho lias longy
proved a spiritual father to the.Presbyte-

c uy Rgiser.47 7

rians on the Shore. The object of' the
Presbytery is, as opportunity ollers, te
furnishi duringr the intervals, sucli additî-
outial religions services, as they cau, con-
sistently witli the other demands miade
upon thein.

Rev Messrs. Sedgewvick and Tlioinsou
wvere appointed to supply 1Profiýssor
Smithi's pulpit on the last ýSabbath of'Sep.
tetuber and ist of' October.

R4-v J. L Murdochi Nvas appointed to
preauh nt Bridgetown and An-napolis on
the -211d and 3rdà Sabbaths or' October,
and te be folloived by Mr Ruddick on the
lasr 8abbath of' October and during, the
nienth of N~ov., Mr Ruddick to preach
at Wrindsor. on the Srd Sabbath of Oct.

F1fNIAXE.
TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS FOR 1856-7.

The Board o! Bor. Mlissions 11. C. o/ N.S. in Ace. wvilk ABIZ. PATTEXISON, 71-easui*elr.
1856.

Jnly '2.
19.

Aug. 8.
26p.
17.
18.

19.

20.
Oct. 2G.

Jn. '2.

27.

Jan. 7.
S6.

RrCL;IPTS.

By balance of accounits at date £495 6
"Ladies' Penny-a-week Souiety, Primitive Churcl, N7. G. 4 O
"A rîriend, Roger's ll, 10s.; cong_'n. River John, 1OOs. 5 10
"Juvenile Missionary Society, Jameés' Clinrel, NJ. G. 6 O

"1 Ladies' Religions and Benevolent Society, do 6 0
"4 Evangelical Society, do 5 o

"Collection at a Missîonary Meeting0 4 12
Jacob Olcliug, Esq., Pine Tree
A Friend at Cape George 10

"John Annawad, Esql., Gay's River 10
" Hon. John Robertson, St Andrewv's Chnrch, St John's, addl. 1 0
"Rev G. Twecdie, C. W., being contributions by bis congre.

gation, as follows :-Vernlani, £5 15s. 9d. ; Lindsiay,*£2
os. 104dl.; MUariposa, £1 lis. 5.1d. 9 8

Rev H. 'drawf'ord, £17 17s. 9d. P. E. 1. c'y. 14 18
Miss McKowen, Camipbill Town, P. E. Island .12

William, Turnbull, Railway Coiîtractor 1 5
'Student's Missionary Soceiety, P. E. Island 1 14
Mr Benjamin Tupper, Up, per )Stewiaeke 1 0

t~Mr James Dawson, for er Geddie 20s., Mr Gordon 20s., Mr
Matheson --)s. .3 o

Mrs Captain Foote
"A Friend to Missions, Forks, Midffle Rivcr 10
Rev J. Bayne, rasurer to Edneatioî Mission Annd 14 17

Thankoflèring dropt in Collecting 13ox Prince-st. Chiureli 5
Collection taken iii Primitive Churchi, -New Glasgowv 24 O

A riend to M1issions, by Rev George WValker 2 O
do do from. Piedtnotît Valley by do

Religious and 33erev. Society, St Join's Church, Chatham 3 O
A Young Feniale Friend, £B; A Friend to Missions, £4 12 O
Mr John Artlier, M. River,,per Rcev D.. JRoy 1. 0
Congregation Salem. Church, Green Iiiil 6 12
Ladies' Missionary Society, T.atamagouche . 0
Mrs James Mc1Douald, Barney's River .*

4
o
o
0
0
0
0
20
o

1
2

0
0~
0
0

9
0

4f
o
o0

I fi~~;

e

t '~'
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14 SI Mr Robert Snîith, Truro il 2 6
44 do do for Rev G. N. Gordon 1 O O

22. "Hugli Mc-lDonald, Esq., S. R. Antigonishe 2 O !0.
Mar. 5. " I-oflýssor Dawson, MoGill's Oolle«Te, Montreal 1 5 O

21. "U. P. Cliuirchj,Blay-st., Torouito,'C.W., perRevJ. Jeunings 15 8 6
ISabbath School at dIo, 20s.; Mr J. Lester, do, 5Os. 3 10 O

M1-asters M1axwell, George, and Charles Strange, 3 children 10 6
Mr Andrewv Henderson, dIo 1 50
Claimotist congregation, C. W. 4 à 6

24. "Mr Ediward Log-an, Stewiacke 6 8
et Mr John Archihald, 25s.; Mrs Lydia Dunlap, do, 5s. 1 10 O

IMrs W. Jeffers, is. lid.; 27th, MrJohn H-ughan, M.T., 1Os. il 1Oý
ApI. 4. leM~r Society Noei, per Miss.N. O'Brien 3 0 O

14. "Mr Wzin. Rloss, New Glasgow 1 3
~May 1. " 1vangeIicaI Society, Fiisli Pools 3 O 0

5. "Bequ ,est of the late Mrs Archibald Fraser, Fishier's Grant 1 0 O
Juvenile Missionary Society, James' Culium, N. Glasgow 7 0 O

"Miss ïMary l3egg, Middle River 2 0 0
20. "Mrs R. Mci(Naughiton, 7s. Gd.; Joseph McNaughton, 2s. 6d. 10 O

Isaac LvINau,,Ïton, 2s. Gd.; Samueli MeNaughton, 2s. Gd. 5 O
18. "James MuCatlum, Esq., Cove Head, P. BE. Island 17 12 6

P,-ince Street Chureli, Picton 17 9 3
.Junelb. " Ijr James Dawson, for Messrs. Geddie, Gordon and Mathe-

son, 20s. each . 3 O O
Ro Bc-r's Hill Young Peoples Rel. and Benevolent Society 1 0 O
A Friend 02 6

20. M tr R Smith, Truro, hall year 37 17 5j.
30. "Congregation Poplar Grove Chureb, Ralifax 9 10 0

dt(o Parrsboro' and Maccan i 6 8
do(1 River John 6 O 0

"e do Chatham, Miramichi 2 15 10
IC. Loyd, Esq., do 1 O O
lCong'n. N. Mile River, £10; P. Peebles, Esq., Quebec, 20s. il 0 O

CC do Sheiburne Town, 5ls.44d.; Jordani, 10s. 74d. 3 2 6
44 do Ohio, 23s. Sk(l.; Clyde, 55s. 7id. 3 18 il
cc (o St Mary's, Sherbrooke, 200s.; Glenelg, 200s. 20 O O
cc do Caledonia, 210s. CD10 10 O
ce do St Peter's and Bay Fortune, P. B. I., £19 2s. id. 15 18 à

" Mrs W. MeGill, Salem Cliurch, 20s.; Truro B. Class, 24s. 5d. 2 4 5
Hall of collection Missionary Meeting 1 il 2

"L. S. Smith, Mabou, 5s. 2ý.d. ; John -Murray, Etsq., do, 50s. 2 15 2ý.
"Thos.. MeKean, Baddeùk, 25s; Mrs Adamn McKean, do, 5s. 1 10 O-
"A Friend at Baddeek, .5s.; Cong'n. Yarmouth, £i 13s.3Sd. 1i 1 3
1Cong,'n. Windsor, £11 ; Newport, £3 Os. 3id. 14 -0 3-ý

46 do Stewiacke, £12 .1s,; Middle Stewiae'ke, 5Os. 14 13 O-
leMiss Patterson, âs.; Coimg'n. Pr;nce Town, £27 10s. F.B.I. c'y 23 8 4
Jnhabitants of Fisher's grant 1 15 .5
U. P. Church, E rrarnosa, 0.1V., per Rev Mr Barrie 3 O O

"4 Ladies' Jenny.a week Society, Roger's 1Hil1 1 O 6
July. a. "1 Amount received for London M%,issionary. Society 12 O O

"Monies received for Missionary Schooner "John Knoi"' 157 -4 101
Bank Interest on £300-one year at 3- and 4 per cent. 10 10 O-

1102 13 9ý

1856. P
Aug.27. To paid Rev J. Bayne, postages, &e. £1 O O
Oct. 24. Il Mr James Murray, £20; S. F. Johnston, £25 45, O O
Nov.1-3. le Jev J. W. Matheson, one quarter's salary 25. O O

15. ci Sterling Bill to remit Dr 'lidman £136 stg. 169 10 0
le Mrs James Johnston, from Rev J. Geddie's salary , 6 O
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1857.

Dec. 31.
1857.

Jan. 22.

27.
Feb. 8.
Mar.16.

May. 1.

Juae30.

July 1. l3y balance of accounts at date
Éxaniiiuet andi found correct.

To, AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBEIS.We are
reluctant to trouble our renders witli dunns,
but religions magazines more than otheis
cannot be publishied without money, andt
Nve mnust thierefore press upon our agents
and subscribers who arc jin arrears to ibr-
ward the amoutits due. We regret that
tliere is stili tho sumn of about £20 due
for 1856, andi a considerably larger -um for
1857. WVere these sumrs forwaîrded our
periodical tlîis yc.ar wvould abolit support
itNelf. But in order te ineet the inouuuhly
payments, we require aise proinpt pay.
min us WVill agents be se gooti as te use
diligence to colîct what is mot yet paid,
sund if they have not collecteti from all bub.
scribers in their quariers, %ill tliey forward
what they have roceiveti.

The Board of Home Missions will swee
'in the v estry of Prince Sti eet Ctuurtlt, 1?ic.
.-ou, on Tuesclay, 13thi October, lit 4 o'ciock,

1.M. GE~ORGE PATTERSON, .SeC'..

The Presbytery of'Pictou will meet in
Primitive Cliurch,.New l'so', noas-
day, -2Oth October, at 11o'lok A. M.

Monies receiveti by the Treasurer te
19th Sept., 1857:-
1857. 1Foreiqa Mission.
Sept] 0-A Friend te Missions £7 10 O.

14-David L. Geddes,Upper 76
Aliusquodoboît76

Miss flutesties Queens.
bury, 1New lBrunsvick 2 O

Sub's. taken at Chi'town
on accouint of Rev J.W.
Matheson's visit there 4 9ý 2

Robert Smith, Tritro, acknowledges the
receipt of dte following for Ille

Foreign M1ission.
Onslow Benevolent Soc., per J B

368 16 4
733 17 5à.

GEORGE WALKER, )uil
YLO»RCK MUGREGOR, Audingee
ALEX. FRASER, 7 Connue

DikeEc.(receivcd 15th July) 5 O 0
A Frienfl, per Mnr J. 1). Christie, 10 2
Ladies of~ INine Mile fliver, 32

yards Clouhvalue .3 12 O
Mrs Chîarle.s Corbet, Stewiaeke,
à yards b'Iann ci, value 6 3

Mils James D). Johanston, Truro,
a yards Cleuli, value 5 0

1Mrs Mutrtha Dunlap, Stewiacke,
3 pair Stockings, value 3 9

lone Mission.
Onslow Benevolent Soe'y, per J B

I)ickue,.Esq. (receiveti lSuh July) 2 0 0
.$eniîiiai3.

Onslow Benevolent Soc'y, per J B
Dickie.Esq. <receuved 15thJuly) 4 10 O

A Fricuud, per Rev W. MeCulloch 1 0 O
Jame..N. Crow, Lower Village 1 O 0

.Messrs J. & J. Yorston ack now [edge re-
ceipt of the fellowing,:

Promn Ladies of Salem Clîurch, v-z-
one package frein Ardhur Seutleuinn andi
Tanner 1h11i, concaining 7 yards priuted
coueon, 7 yards striped shiriing, 9 yards

-ry cotton. j dozen cotte» liandkerchiefs,
dozenl wliiue cetton reels. 2 ounces white

b)rowvu, ienti, 9 dozen bliirt.buttons, 1 doz-
e» thinîbles, 6 papers needles 3 oulices pins,
4 l'iss scissors, 3 cottou dresses, 1 gross
buooks and eves-value £2 Os. Gd. Green
Blill: Box cont:xining 12 yards riblion, 6
nieck handherchiefs, 6 slates, 1 paper sInte
pencils, 1 dozen leati péuicils, 6 quire-s pa.
per, 1 dozen steel pen holders. 1 box steel
Jens, 8 dozen buttons. pouud line» tlircad,
Spound cottea balîs, 1 ball tape, .3 cottea

oresses-value £1 12s. 9d.
1 pair of socks for M1r Geddie, and 1 pair

stocki-ngs for Mrs Geddie, froni an invaliti.
1 akg magazi-les and pamphlets, andi
eute package religieus newvspapers, and 1
eopy of Scotles Commcutary in 3 volumes
for Mr Geddie from, 1ev George Patterson.

Mvr James Murray 10
Rev J. W. Matheson, one qniarter's salary 25
JIlsv J. l3ayne, sundry iteuis, carrage etf box,postagre,&c. 2
S. F. Jolin.ton, inissionary student, balance 0
1Rev J. Bayne part of Rev G. N. Gordoti's niext year's sal. à

do postages, &C.
do freighit of box, 35s; postages, &e., to do, 5s 2

Rev J. W-.Mteo a quarter's salary 215
11ev J1. Bayne for S. F. Johtiston 10
Commission on £439 at 1 1-4 per cent. 5

T'he Jilssionary~ .Rogiser.

2-3ds of advances for Register and iistructor
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* 1ev A. Fraiser aeknowledges tic rcccipt
(ihielv> of site following stifils towilids the
Chutrcla ait Caîscuinp)ec
Froin Keanlîle Coflin, Esq _St

Peters £2 0 O
From 11ev Henry Crawford. ia

collection taketi in his Clîusehi) 4 0 0
Frota jaunes l)aîwvson, Escj, Pttou I 4 O
Fromn laîies of 1'oplar Grove

Clatiatch, Haîlifaîx 6 0 O
Froin àMr WVilliami Craîswell,Mii.-

aiLsota, US 3 0 O

The Ageont ncknovledgcs receipu of the
following stns for (.Llristicuai Insfructor aînd

1iissiolarq Raeyister for tlae turitent year--
11ev Mr Baxcer, 1856, £1 3 9
11ev :S. Jolîtaston, 1856, 5 0
11ev J L. Muîrdoch, 1856. 3 10 O
R.ev Janmes WVaddell, 1856, 2 1 3
fiev Mr McIGillivr-aty, 3 16 3
11ev George l-'attersDn, 12 6 6
11ev 11. Crawford, 1856, 1 15 0
WVilliaun iM,Nill, 2 15 0
Rev J J. Baxter, 5 O 0
T1honîas flerlacrr, 1 17 6
liev S. Jolinstoni. 5 o
Edivaral Loguan, 1 O 0
iMrs iMonaghan.
George %V. Archibald, 2 4 6

POSTSCRIPT.
Since flie matter for this number was

prepared ive have seen a letterfroim Mr
Geridie to the Board of Foreiga M~is-
sions, dated April 22nd, 185 7, nearly six
months later tian those forniorly, recciv-
cd. The Mission familles were at; that
date well, but the season lîad been un-
heaithy and there liad been a Iarge
amounit of sicknies among the natives.
There had been a severe hurricane i
January last, which destroyed the houses
and plantations of tle natives in exposed
plaees, and slightly injnred the Clrnrch
at Mt Geddiees station. ThIe Mission
Nvork continues to advance. The Sab-
-bath previous lad been the communion.
About 1400 persons were present. Thc
numiber of Churcli members at Mr Ged-
die's station wvas 100, exclusive of those
'who have .gone to, other islaznds as tcach-
crs. The-*umber of'Clurch meaubers
in M r Inglis' district was betwcen 70
and :80. ThIe Educational Institution.
liad becai eompleted. It is an imnposiiig
lieuse, 70 feet l ong by 21 wide, and
Contains a spaceious and wve11 fitted up
class room* wvith other suitable apart-
moents. Thc Institution iras te be epen-
cd ini a few wceeks. In a reinete district
a case cf strangulation, the first for four
years, had occurred, a mother having

boen put te deaili in tbis mannor by lier
îtvo sons on tle deatli of a elîild of one
of theni. It produced mnucli excitenient
on tlie island, and the chiefà inlliced
sundry punishiments on tIcguilty. 'I1lae
people iii that quarter have since con-
scntcd te receive a teaeher, anîd thus
tbis event lias been the means of breakc-
ing up the last stroaiold of lîeatlîenism
on tlie island. The work is inaking, pro-
grcss on 'fana, and every thingois. ini
readiness for Mr Gortlonîs occupyiti-g
tlaat islarid. 13oth Mr Geddie and Mr'
Iinglis intend te accomparîy limi, aaad
tley bave a good bouse aIl iin readiness
for binai. Oaîe of the buit of the teachIers
proposed te bo sent ivith him liad been
utioirtunatcly drowined the day before
Mr Geddie ivrotc.

Bozzi'ds, Stantding- Coiiiilt-
tees, &e

B3oard oaine iltissios.-Rev Profcs3or
Rloss, Rer Messrs Patterson, MrcGilvray
and WValkcr, togerlier viUi idcssrb JuIL,.
illcKenzie, Roderick, MeGregor and Suam-
uelitiaueron,liuling Eiders. 11ev George
rattcrson, Sotretary.

Boazrd of F4oreign ilissions.-Rev Messrs
J3axter, ICier, Rloy, Walker, flaync, WVat-
son, and Waiddefl,and Messis Jasper Caoiv,
ioennetla Ferbes, IL. MeGregor, ÏM Aidai.
blid, John Adamson and E. Laingille)'lul-
ing Edoe. Secretnry, Rov J. 3 y'>.

Scmiit!îary J3oard.-Tnca Ilroi*esat... dIx
officie. 11ev Messrs McCulloch, tIAixer,
E. Ross, WTyllie, Caîneron anti McCaîy,
and Mlessrs Rlobert Smnith, David McCur-
dy, Isite Fleming, Willin McKim, Fl1cm-
in-g Blancîhard, John Currie, and Adaini
Dickie. Mr MeCullocI, Convener; Rev
E. Rîoss, Secretary.

T'ernis of the linstiticlr aaad

INSTItUOTOII and REGI§Tgzt, Pingle CO-
pies, 5s eaîela. Any persori ou'deritag six
copies, aînd becoming responsible for six
copies, iil receive oe free. For Register,
single copies, is 6d caci, six copies to vrn

d l it is ad eatch. One aadditaonal sent
fir oecry tn'clve copies ordered. Whîcrc
parties ii them addrcsseu 6ingly, Is 6d
%vil] be chaîged.

Coinnaunications te be addressed to, thie
11ev George Jatierson, Alina Way Office,
West River, and rnust le forwvnrdedl leforo
the lOtil of tIe month prceding pîthhiea-
tion. Sm.ihl notices may le sent te 3ir or
tle 11ev P. G. McGregor, Halifax, up till
thc 22nd.

Orders and remuittanees to be fcrwnarded
te Mr James B3anes. Ileniîtanees niay
alse bc sent te the Synod Treasurer.


